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Dixie RebelsFacing
ProspectOf Defeat
GOP Pushing

Anfi-Lynchi-
ng

BUS Forward

Early House
Vote Expected
On Proposal

WASHINGTON, Feb: 26.
(AP) Rebel southern
democratsfaced the prospect
of defeat today in the open-
ing skirmish of .their battle
In congressagainst President
Truman and his civil rights
frogram. point of the engage-
ment is an anti-Tynchl- ng bill which
2ie republicansarepushingtoward
xa early House vote.
The bill went before the full

House Judiciary committee today
19 a. m. CST) with the 3 to 2 back--

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25 W
SouthernDemocrats, aided by a
rule technicality, blocked home
judiciary committee action today
en antHynchina legislation.

tag of a subcommittee.
The republicans hold a 18 to 12

dge In the full committee and of
the democratic members only four
are party rebels.

The legislation would make It a
rederal crime to take part in or
eacourxagea lynching. The maxi-
mum penalty on conviction would
be tenyearsin prison and a (20,000

fine.
Peace officers found guilty of

negligence in allowing a prisoner
suspectto be lynched could be

Pa $5,000 and imprisoned five
year.

Even the community in which a
lynching occurred could be penal-
ized through a requirement to pay
the victim's dependentsup to $10;-W- 0.

Southernoppositionto the measr,
re hts centered aroundthe copi.

tentiori that it invades states'
rixihts Furthermore Dixie repre
sentativescite a drop In the num
ber of lynching as evidence that
Ihey are eliminating the problem;
Iheir own way.

Senate republican leaders are
speeding action on .a companion
measure.

A new point of contentionarose
ateanwhlle in the Senate Rules
committee.

SenatorStennis-(D-Miss- ) said the
group had agreed to take up an
anti-po-ll tax bill Friday. This also
Is part of the controversialTruman
.dvfl rights program.

In the past the southernershave
used the filibuster as their main
weapon in fighting this and other
measures dealing with the race
question.However,a recent Senate
poll showed they no longer can
count"on the vote
needed to block the debate-lim- it

ing rule called cloture.

More Texas Gas
Stated For East

NEW YORK, Feb. 26. KV-T- hc

flow of natural gas from Texas to
the Midwest and East through the
big and little inchpipelinesis going
to take & whopping' jump.

R. fi. Hargrove, presidentof Tex-
as Eastern Transmission Corp.,
owners of the Uro'llnes, said it s

boped to almost double deliveries
by the first of the year.
' Gasis sow beingpumped through
ihe lines at the ratejdI 280,000.000
cubic feet a day. By fall this flow
Is expectedto be 433,000,000 daily
and by Jan. 1 to 505,000,000 cubic
feet

Hargrove said the companyplans
to bring natural gas to the Phila
delphia area this summer and at
the sametime revealednet income
for eight months operation last
yearwas $1,670,329.

ON

LAKE SUCCESS, Feb. 26 In-

security council delegates took a
24-ho- breathing spell today on
the ticklish Palestine -- partition
problem.

The delay touched off. a series
sf lobby conferences.It also,gave
delegates an opportunity to -- get
iheir wind for the decisive round
sf discussions, expected to start
tomorrow.

Prime speculation centered
around when Russia's Andrei A.
Sromyko would speakand what he
would say.

The taciturnSovietdelegatesaid
merely "maybe yes, maybe no"
when .questionedas to whether he
would lay the Kremlin's position
before the council tomorrow.

Persons who have watched the
Russians operate expected Grom- -

EIGHT SAVED

FOUR PERISH AS FLAMING B-- 29

CRASHES IN FOG NEAR MERIDIAN

MERIDIAN. Feb. 26. (AP) Four members,of a 12-m- an crew
were killed in .the crash of a tB-2- 9 bomber-nea-r here last night, i

The eight other crew members,including Col. Alan D. Clark'of
Fort Worth, 7th bombardment wing, commander,parachuted
through the rain and fog to safety.

One of a flight of 20 B-2- 9s bound for'the West Coast, the
bomber crashedin flames shortly after taking off from Carswell
Air Base at Fort Worth, Clark was commanderof the flight.

Names of the four victim's, .who were found in or near the
sceneof the wreckage,havenot be released.

BesidesClark, the men who bailed out were 1st Lt. Frank H.
Biggs,. Orange,Texas;1st Lt (Frank M.- - Wbrley, Fort Worth; Capt.
William S. Kern, Pasadena,Calif.;; Staff Sgt D. W. Aslin, Fort
Worth; Staff Sgt. William W. 'Weaver, Falmouth, Ky.; Capt Julian
F. Moffat, Barksdale, Mis?.; and Lt Col. Harry E. Goldswo'rthy,
Spokane,Wash.

"We were flying on instruments at 10,000 feet in a heavyrain
and fog," Clark said.

He said theplane was burning,as it fell.
The bombercrashedat 11:30 p. m. nearthe farm homeof Oras

Solberg.
Five hours,after the bombercrashednearSolberg'shome it

"

was still burning. .
' A searchparty and ambulances'fromCarswell air base started

for Solberg's home shortly after the crash was reported by the
'farmer; '

The site of the crash is abdut12 miles from here andover a
difficult route.

The bomberswere on a routine training flight to the west
coast via San Antonio and El Paso, Capt William S. Walthan,
Eighth Air Forcepublic relations officer, said in Fort Worth.

SAUDI ARABIA'S KING, &- -.

Kike" Ibn Saud (above), Saudi
Arabia's warrior monarch, upon
whose good will depend U. jjS.

richts to a nralU-bllllo- n dollar
oil pool and our super-bomb- er

base near .Russia's back door.
The king- - has"been regarded iti
the leading Arab friends of the
U. S. for the past 15 years. (AP
Wirephoto). i ,i

YMCA Meet !

Set In March j

i .
Annual meetihgof theYMCA has

been set for March 25. Cecil C.
Collings, YMCA president an-

nounced Thursday.
He expressed the hope that

friends of the Y would reserve that
date and plan to attendthe dinner
affair at the First Methodist
church.

In addition to inspirational ipat-ter-s,

other program highlights Will
include reports from the various
committees on the progress and
problems of the YMCA movement
in relation to the community. Pre-
sentation of the nroeram for 'the
year also will be accomplished.

Collings will.be installed as pres-
ident succeeding Dr. R. B. G.
Cowper, Walter Reedas vice-preside-

Helen Duley as secretary,
and R. T. PIner as treasurer.

On the program committee are
the preident Roy Concision, Read
and Lee Milling, local executive
secretary of the YMQA.

On
qko to attack the U. S.
Britain. In lobby conversations with
reporters.bealready has accused
the British of obstructing partition.

The U. S. and Russia joined to
support partition when the
was adoptedlast Nov. 29 in the U,
N. assembly. It was considered
likely that now Gromyko will ex--
press Soviet concern over the ap-th-e

proach taken by the U. S. to
problem of enforcement

Some well-inform- sources,how'
ever, believed the Soviet deputy
foreign minister might have dlf.
ficulty in punching holes in the
American argument that the coun
cil could not enforce assemblyde--
cisions

Two formal resolutionsare on the
table. They Include the American

MOST EYES GROMYKO

U.N. Delegates
For Showdown

Big

Annual School

CensusWill

Start Monday
Annual enumeration of icolas--

tics in the-BI- g Spring Independent
School district will begin Monday,

Dean Bennett, supervisor of ele
mentary education, announcedto
day.

Parentscan aid immeasurably in
a successfulcanvassof ajl children
of school age by arranging to be
at,home after'2;3QiP. m., Monday
and Tuesday,"he 'said.

Elementary school teachers will
take-- ' the census, and elementary
schools, will 'dismiss at 2 p. m. on
Monday and Tuesday to expedite
the1 count,according toEennettr

.He" stressedthe importance of a
complete!: enumeration of all chil
dren who will be six years on or
before Sept 1 of this year and
thosewho will not be over 18 years
before Sept. 1.

The Big Spring Independent
School district will receive S55 for
each enumerated scholastic. This
year school, children have meant
more than $200,000 in state aid to
Big Spring schools.

Teacherswill canvassin the dis-

tricts in which (hoy teach, said
Bennett, on the theory that they
will be more familiar with their
own patrons.

Bus Drivers Art
GivenWageHike

WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 26. V-C- ity

bus drivers early today voted
to accept a 2 1-- 2 cent across the
board increase, retroactive to Feb.
1L

Acceptanceby representatviesof
the Amalgamated'Association of
Street, Electric Railway, and Mo
tor Coach Employes of America
(AFL) ended thethreatof a strike.

New scales will be 92 1--2 cents
per hour for driver.

Small Girl Picks
Up JapTime Bomb

DURANT, Okla., Feb. 26. 1

Eight-year-ol-d Judy Bryant found
a funny looking object on the street
and'decided to take it to class to
show her friends.

The object caused a lot of ex-

citementit turned out to be a
"live" Japanesetime bomb.

Preparing
Palestine

anddemandfor creation of a Big Five
committee to study the Palestine
situation and Columbia's sugges-
tion for a special session of the
general assemblyto reconsider the
partition scheme.
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GRAND CHAMPION FT Mischief 6th, consignedby Rodcn
Ranch, was named grand champion bull at the Howard County
Hereford Breeders Association'sshow and saleFeb. 21. The

old bull also topped the auction salewith a bid of $750.
R, F. Neblltt and Sons of Hermlelgh made the purchase. B. L.
Prewltt, managerof RodenRanch,held the animal for the picture.
(Jack M. Haynesphoto).

BY NEVADA SENATOR

States'
Claims
WASHINGTON. Feb. 26. (AP) Senator McCarran .), said

today the Federal government is about to admit it "has gone all too

far" in claiming ownership of land under coastalwaters.
McCarranaskedDion R. Holm, counselof the San Franciscopublic

utilities commission,whether he would support a bill to relinquish any

governmentclaim on lands underinland waters.
Holm said such a bill would satisfy San Francisco, but that he

could not support it because"a principle is involved" and that it would

not be fair to the states.
McCarran said he has learned

that the administration will offer

a bill to give up any Federal claim

to ownership of land under bays,

harbors and inland waters.
Such a measure would be "an

admissionon the part of the gov-

ernment that this has gone too

far" and would constitute "an ef-

fort to stymie" action by Congress,
he added.

The exchange came at a con-

gressionalhearing on a bill which
wnnld clve the states clear cut
ownership of the land and its re-

sourcesunder their coastalwaters.
Holm urged that it be enacted.
He said there is "some cloud"

over the title of much of the land
on which San Francisco is built
because orifist year's" Supreme
Court decision holding that Call--

fornia does not own the land under
its coastal waters.

This is true becausemuch of the
city is built on land which was
once tideland but has been re-

claimed, Holm said.
Holm said that while the govern-

ment has made no claim to the
land under San Franciscobay, such
a claim might logically follow the
SupremeCourt decision.

Nearly 50 state officials are wait-
ing for a chance to tell why they
favor the bill to give the statestitle
to the tidelands.

Guitar Calf Is

Reserve Champ
EL PASO, Feb. 26 LR Top hon-

ors in the sheep and fat calves
classof the SouthwesternLivestock
show yesterday went to Future
Farmersof America and 4-- H club
entries.

A hereford shown by Chris
Kountz, Fort Davis, Texas, won
the grand championfat calf award
and reservehonorswent to a Here-
ford owned by Marylin Guitar of
Big Spring.

Sonny Warnock, 18, Fort Stock-
ton, Texas., won triple honors. His
steer calf was best in the 800
poundsand under class.His pen of
three wool lambs was best in that
class and he alsotook reserve
Championship with another lamb.

Wayne Weaver, Ysleta hign
school boy, won the fat sheep
class with a southdown lamb.

A pen of three milk-fe- d lambs
owned by Nancy Roby, Las Cruces,
N. M., won first prize.

Wayne White's steer won third
place in the show while another
Howard county boy, JamesFryar,
owned the animal that finished in
fourth place.

Western Union And
Workers Divide Fund

DALLAS, Feb. 26. Wl Ways of
dividing a job classification fund
awarded two years ago will start
March 8 betweenWesternUnion of-

ficials and union representatives.
The three and one-ha- lf coal hour-

ly fund will mean higher wages
for 90 per cent of the workers in
an eightTstate area, Simon P. Os-te- r,

head of the AFL telegraph
union, said.

Effective March 1, Herald subscriptionsarc being returned
to a weekly basis,as theycustomarily are handledby your
.Little Merchant Home delivery will be at the rate of 25c
per week. There will be no monthly rate, but you may
pay your Little Merchant for as many weeks as you like.
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Trinity River

Is Still Rising
Dy Th Anoclthd Prw

The Trinity and tributaries in the
Dallas area were rising but the
Brazos and Bosque in Central Tex

as were subsidingtoday as an end
to general rains over the state was
forecast

The Brazos was up 15 feet at
Waco but was below, the minimum
flood stageby sevenfeet The crest
of the Bosque had reachedLake
Waco. Both were receding and no
damage or additional heavy rains
were expected.

The Trinity had risen to 32.3

feet this morning and was still rii'
ing with the U. S. weather bureau
repeating warnings to farmers to
remove stock from the lowlands.

A crest, of 35 or 36 feet is ex-

pected tomorrow.
At Carrollton, where the bank--

full stage is six feet, the Elm Fork
of the Trinity had risen to 10.2
after another two inches of rain
fall yesterday and last night. Den
ton creek was out of banks at
Roanoke and Powder creek flood-

ed some homes in the southern
sectionof Bonham.

Long Majority
Growing Larger

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 26. (-B-
Earl K. Long, still flushed with
elation at his thumping victory In
the governorship election, pre-
pared today to wind up his cam-
paign affairs and take a rest.

With over 1700 of the state's1878
precincts reporting early today
Long's margin over his opponent,
Sam H. Jones, had grown to 183,-84-4

votes. Long had 389,442 to
Jones' 205.598. Practically every
new report added to his majority.

Legion To Show
Its Hut In April

The Big Spring American Legion
post plans to exhibit its new Legion
hut to the general public at a cele-
bration arranged for April 3, Le-

gionnaires have disclosed.
The' post has occupied the build-

ing formerly used as the officers
club at the Bombardier school for
several months,but a regular open
house event has beendelayed until
the facilities are completely re-

decorated.
Opening of the building for pub-

lic inspection also will terminate
the Legion's current membership
drive.

Arabs May Withdraw
U. S. Oil Rights

CAIRO, Feb. 26. -The Arab
league has warned that "all Arab
states" will cancel their oil con-

cessionsto the United States if the
IJ. S. keepspushing Palestine par-
tition, a league source said today.

The informant said the warning
was given in a note sent to Wash--'
ington yesterday.He said it threat
ened cancellation of the conces-
sions if the U. S. "continues to use
its influence in the (United Na-
tions) security council to partition
Palestine."

Imports Frozen
KINGSTON, Jamaica. Feb. 26. Ml

Tne Jamaican government has
frozen all dollar imports,-- except
basic foods and drugs.

Czec
Is Condemned
Western Allies

Call Red Move

'Dictatorship'
Joint Statement
Claims Crisis
Was Artificial

'WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.
(AP) The United States,
Britain and France today
jointly condemned as a "dis-
guised dictatorship" of com-
munists the new government
set up in Czechoslovakia.

'In a declaration issued at the
state department here the three
governments, also said the com-
munists seized power through "a
crisis artificially and deliberately
Instigated."

With an apparent reference to
earlier communist power grabs,
such as in Hungary, the three
western powers charged that the
crisis served as a cover for "the
useof certain methodsalready test-
ed in other places."

As a result, the statement said.
Czechoslovakia has suffered "the
suspensionof the free exercise of
parliamentary institutions and the
establishment of a disguised dic
tatorship of a single party.

Here Is the text of the Joint dec-
laration:

"The governmentsof the United
States, France and Great Britain
haveattentively followed the course
of the eventswhich haveJusttaken
place in Czechoslovakia and which
place in jeopardy the very exis
tence of the principles of liberty to
wnlch all democratic nations are
attached.

"They note that by means of a
crisis artifically and deliberately
instigated the use of certain meth
ods already tested in other places
has permitted the suspensionof
the free exercise of parliamentary
institutions and the establishment
of a disguised dictatorship of a
single party, under the cloak of a
government of national union.

"They can but condemna devel
opment the consequencesof which
can only be disastrous for the
Czechoslovak people, who had
proved once more in the midst of
the sufferings of the Second World
War their attachment to the cause
of liberty."

Reds Control

Czech Nation
PRAGUE. Feb. 26.

is completely under com-
munist control today and the way
is clear for transforming the re-

public, modelled at birth after the
United States, into a copy of So-

viet Russia.
The pattern for the minority par-tic- s

will be to purge their ranks of
all persons who have fallen into
communist disfavor. Communist
sympathizersnow are in control of
those parties.

The weapon is ready the charge
of conspiracy againstthe govern-
ment by "agents of reaction." This
was provided by communist Pre-
mier Klement Gottwald himself.
Now in complete control of the
press and propagandaoutlets, the
communists hav eall means at
their disposal to drive home this
campaign.

The nation fell under complete
communist domination lastnight.
The communist party, largest at
the last election but still a minor-
ity in the parliament, has achieved
a cabinet made up of its members
and trusted sympathizers. Only a
semblance of the old seven-part-y

coalition is preserved.
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ACCIDENT VICTIM AWAITS AMBULANCE Paul LarssB, iaf.
fcrlng from a broken ez, lies on a Minneapolis, Mhuu street
awaiting an ambulance. Struck by a ear, he was pushedacrossaa
Intersection and smashedagainst a telephone pole. The car
bouncedback 12 feet but Larson's cap remained perched em tfca
radiator. (AP Wirephoto).

GIVEN LIFE TERM

Robbins Convicted
On MurderCharge
CLINTON,-Ark.,- Feb. 26. (AP) Lonnle A.Ro'bWii'aesed by "

the state as a "dashing Romeo,"has been convictedof Tnurder lit lh
poison death of his Texas "mall order" bride, His sentencewis id
at life imprisonment ---

A jury composed mostly of farmers In this north Axkarua j xaral
county returneda verdict yesterdayafter deliberating;four hourx.bj.a
tourist court The trial lasted three
days.

The partly, farmer re-

ceived the verdict with composure.
His attorneys did not say imme-
diately whether they would appeal,
but indicated they would.

After the verdict, Robbins was
removed to the Faulkner county
jail at Conway for "safe keeping."
Sheriff Jack Castleberry of Con-

way said. He will be returned here
for formal sentencingFriday.

The state had sought the death
penalty. The defense didn't deny
inat KODDinsr oriae oi a w. e
former Mrs. SadieSue Dudley, Abi- -
lene. Tex., died of poisoning, but
contendedit was
Robbins didn't testify.

The . Robbins' were married on
Christmas Day at Abilene and
came to Robbins home at nearby
Scotland,Ark., on New Year's Eve.
She died a few hours later.

Testimony was introduced that
Mrs. Robbins withdrew 51.800 from
her postal savings account before
coming to Arkansas. Five hundred
dollars was found on Robbins after
his arrest with a woman who said
she thought theywere to be mar-
ried.

Soviet Artillery
Leader Is Dead

MOSCOW, Feb. 26. WV-- Thc death
of Maj. Gen. Z. S. Chcsnov, for
many years chief of the Russian

j artillery school, was announced y.

He had been ill a long time,
the announcementsaid.

Chesnov left the artillery school
for active duty during World War
II.

BALBOA, C. Z.( Feb. 26. (AP) Apparently it
isn't very hard to fly a 7.

Two American sergeants,accusedof taking an
unauthorized 1,700-mil- e joyride in a Flying Fort-

ress across some of the roughest terrain in the
world, said today they didn't have much trouble
on their little jaunt, although neither had ever
beenat the controls before.

M-S- Glen D. Woods of Muncio, Ind., and gt.

TheodoreS. Havens. Jr., of Washington,N. J.,
arrived at.U. S. Caribbean air command head-
quarters last night from Caracas, Venezuela,
where military authorities said they landed the
B-1- 7 Monday after a flight from the Galapagos
islands, and across the Andes. The islands are
astride theequator, 730 miles out in the Pacific
from South. America's west coast.

Both said they had observedpilots in flight and
it looked pretty easy. , i

So, insteadof servicing Galapagos'one plane for
a possible mercy flight at daybreak Monday, the

i

-

C-- C Banquet.

PlansComplete
Detailed plans for the chamber

of commerce banquet, scheduled
for Friday night in the Settles
hotel, were completedthis morning;,

with selection of hosts for table
m ae banquethalt
Although reservations have--

claimed all space in the Settles
ballroom, a few good seats will be
available for late comers, cham-

ber officials reported tt morning.
Tables for several guests can be
arrangednear the doorto the balk
room In the entrance way. Per-
sons who obtajn tickets at. those
tables will havea clear view of the
speakers table.

Selectedto presideat the various
tables in the ballroom were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold P. Steck,iVIr. and
Mrs. C. H. Rainwater, Mr and
Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mr. and' Mrsv
J. L. LeBleu, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Blomshleld, Mr. and Mrs. G. L '
Brooks, Mr. and.Mrs. R. W". Whip-ke- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. E.. P. Driver Mr.
and Mrs. Ted 6. Groebl, Herh
Edenbaum. Mrs. Ina McGowan.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mr.
and Mrs. John Davis. Mr. andMrs.
Dan Conley, Mr. and Mrs. If. W.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs.Marvin Miller,
Mr. and Mrs? Douglas Orme, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Pond, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Price.

Two SergeantsTake Joyride
In B-- 17 Over RuggedAndes

two sergeantssaid they set off Jor greener pas-

tures.
Woods said he handled the controls the whole

way just did everything he hadseenpilots do.
Up to 15,000 and 20,000 feet they took the

bomber, headedfor Waller field on the island of
Trinidad. Woods said he had plannedto setdown
the plane and say: "Well, here we are." It didn't
quite work out that way. "With only 50& gallons'of
gasoline left, Woods sat down at Caracas.

Officers of the Caribbeancommand said they
were astoundedthat two untrained men could fly
the four-engin- plane over the Andes, but it
didn't seemhard to Woods andHaven."Woods said
he even made most of the flight on instruments
becauseof thick weather.

Woods said he had a little trouble getting the
big plane to land properly. He bad to try four
times before he got the air-spee-d down to a safe
margin. Then he made a good landing, he said.

Last night Woods and Haven arrived here and
took up residence in the guardhouse.

it
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Fred Keating Is GuestSpeaker

At GardenClub MeetingWednesday
Tred Keating, manager of the.

Experiment Station, was guest

speaker at the 'Garden Club

Wednesdayafternoon In the Epis-

copal parish house.
Keating discussed the types of

trees and shrubs most suited to
thk oart of the country. He ex
plained that the tenderplants must
be protected from the wind, sand,
cold weather and hot sun until
they are well established. They
should be planted In a permanent
place.

Relief At Last
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Trees suitable for this area, ac-

cording to Keating, arethe'westero
greenash, sycamore,black walnut,
non-beari- ng mulberry, Arizona cy
press, rea ceoar, Italian cypress,
silver juniper, sltzer juniper and
tamariscefordia juniper.

The non-beari- mulberry makes
an attractiveshade tree. The Ari
zona cypress and red cedar are
recommendedas a screenandwind
break as well as being decorative,
The Italian cypress1growsvery tall
and graceful, but It should never
bemusedby thesideor a ontMiory
house it grows too tall in
proportion.

Silver juniper is attractiveIn the
comerof the yard or by the house.
The other Junipersshouldbe plant-
ed In front of the taller'evergreens.

Mr. Keating considers Califor-
nia privet the best hedge plant
Other shrubs that make good
hedges In this area are amour
river Privet, salt cedarand abella,
fotinia, mohonla, senlcia, honey-
suckle, and nandina.

Deciduous shrubs recommended
are buddleia, flowering
quince,.spirrea van huttl and sal-
via.

Mrs. J. Gordon conduct
ed the businessmeeting'. Iris wasj
selected as the. club flower.

Ladies, shop now for that
new hatto matchyour Easter
wardrobe pick from oar
new shipment of straws--and'
felts tailored and feminine
styles priced to pleaseyou.

' $1.49'-:-$5.9-5
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No Mony Down -- 50c A Week
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Hera'sthe shearsthat'sIndispensiblefor horns sewing.
Becausart gives a zigzag finish asIt cuts In oneoperation.
Ravel-proo- f almostall materialsthis easyway! Avoid tedious

Jiand-pInWn- g, overcasting, picoting, or biasbinding.
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afl nwtertak in pattern svttfag

sqwratof onbteieaadnwllfl tor ftKa cloths

eld sbeetstor hoesetoJdwork dofts
Bmm sadsetter for wMneaeyhaakies

eHctottfersMb

AA To Set Ow Cmmt Um Of "firHton" Scitseatei Seem Fer
EKIYHMtteMU

Hr RMsfW MP9KTNI

ALMX
Coreer 3rd & Slain

because

althea,

Bristow

mM

Mrs. J. D. Benson, flower ex
change chairman, asked that all
persons having flowers or shrubs
for exchangeto call her or bring,
them to the meeting next month.

Those present were Mrs. J. C.
Daugherity, Mrs. Harry Montgom
ery, Mrs. Buel Fox, .Mrs. Schley
Riley, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Mrs. Toots Mansfield, Mrs.
E. P. Driver, Mrs. O. M. Waters,
Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs. H. 17.
Smith, Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. J. D. Ben-
son, Mrs. Marvin Miller, Mrs. Mar
vin ewell, Airs. RoyceSatterwhlte,
MrsrL. B. Adams,Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. JohnA. Coffee andMrs, R. L.
Tollett

Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs, A. F. Johnson, Mrs.
C. O. Bledsoe, Mrs. J. T. Brooks
and Fred Keating.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Thursday
LOTTIE MOON TWA melt t ih

church t 6 o. a.
UARY UARTHA CLASS Of tht Jlrit
BpUtt eburch will xaeit at tht church

it 7 p, m.
rrlday
WOODMAN cmCLS mttU kt WOW hill

at 7:30 p. a.
MODERN WOMAN'S TORUM BSMU With

mm. chulM Eobtrc, 710 RunniU t
3 p. m.

HAPPT STZTCRni'S SEWOTO CLUB
BtcU With Uri. Paul Lossdon. 707
Abram at 2 p. ta.

Sturtay
BDNBEAMS of STrit BintUt ehurth

aeit at tht church at 3 p. m.

Shower Honors

Mrs. Buecker
Mrs. M. W. Bueckerwas honored

with a pink and blue showerhi the
nome 01 airs, uoyie uoian recent'
ly. with Mrs. Jeff Chapman Mrs,
W. N. Wood and Mrs. A. F. Angel
as
, Games were entertainment.

Refreshmentswereservedto Mrs.
D.. W. Adkins, Mrs. R. P. Snoffer,
Mrs. Maidne Shaffer, Mrs. T. E.
Sanders, Mrs. Clay Payne, Mrs.
Gerald Hart, Mrs. Miller Russell,
Mrs. RandolphMarion, Mrs. H. F.
Autry, Mrs. Almond Angel, Mrs.
E. H. Wood. Mrs. Neelie Pinkston.
Mrs. Matria Riddle, Mrs. W. O.
Washington,Mrs. D. G. Hart.

Mrs. Doyle Dolan, Mrs. Robert
Hamilton, Mrs. Jeff Chapman,
Mrs, W. N. Wood, Mrs. Mary
Moore, Mrs. Delia Hogue, Mrs.
Fay Gresselt, Mrs. Babe O'Shields,
Mrs. Jake Trantham, Mrs. Joyce
Wood, Mrs. Loreta McReynolds,
Mrs. W. C. Killough. Mrs. J. R.
Park, Dorothy Weatherman, Mrs.
uavie nan, mrs. t. a. Burcnam,
Grace Harrison, Mrs. Gladys San-
derson,Mrs. Weatherman,Mrs. W.
L. MeCollster, Mrs. Ruby Tucker,
Mrs. Ollle Dorton,Mrs. Bonnie Bar-
ber, Mrs. C. M. Wood and Frances
Shanks.

Solon Cites Need
For Fire Control

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. (fli-For--
est

fires in East Texas last fall
were cited as good reason why
there should be no reduction in
government fire control and pre
vention operations.

Rep. Pickett (D-Te- x) told
House Appropriations committee
that the fires did $1,000,000 in dam
age to timber aloneon 25,121 acres
in uoerty, aarni Montgomery,
San Jacinto and Walker counties.
Nine hundred separate fires broke
out in thesecountiesbetweenSept,
22 and Oct. 3, 1947, he testified,

Moscow Musiciar)
Under Fire Again

MOSCOW, Feb. 36. W-Vls-sarion

Shebalin, director of the Moscow
conservatory, came under critical
fire again today

Tass, the Russiannews agency,
said In its account of the cfirfrinH- -
ing sessionof a six-da-y meeting of
tvBbuv liuuuwsera umi hnenmm

made an "unsatisfactory" sp'eech.
"Jtie iaueato make a proper) crit-

ical analysis of flaws in the system
of training musical cadres In the
conservatory," Tais said.

Shebalin was censured with six
other Russiancomposerslast Feb.
11, when the central committee of
the communistparty accusedthem
of writing music with a "vicious
formallstic trend."

The fastest snake rarely if ever
crawls faster than three and one-ha-lf

miles an hour.

Tfea foHovfas
eeaehuimr teat
os 1st.

KDfy bMWI
SarecBtrstaDOES take

It contain bo&Ibk barmfcJ. Is sWt. It
contain! teffre4JtnU tfcat Bake too feel
better. Xa atarraUoa dltt no wtafcni
aa bo.Bgr.

Barstatrate,tt orlfttaal trapefruH Mo
redpe. takei 08 sat gates?,atiafer sad
can cat flmtr.

HM Ii Prsof
"Wtas. t aUHtd talk Btitmtttit, I

wrishrf US poses and wort tix itdnuca,JJow I wat aix II ssa wtlsb 165
pound. I ataitad taUnv BttrU In
March and by Junt I had kt ii ccramlx.

troold fcava lott soar trslsht bsdfl left
S fatu&ltt foOdi, but Z ni anemia at

that tin sad afraid to Stt. PopU who
knew at bcf?n I atarUd taxln Barata-tra-it

art asiasada tb wciffct I bar lot.
Mr Shb firm: I Bar Barer baeoa;flabbr
r wriaUad and I am ii yeanold. ,
"Bcfort talclnr Barcatttrate I couldn't do
7 hotita work 'withoutbacoraineexhuUd

RS gmrnwwzwT8r,r
A bbHbV , I t

II r TWjniirTlr n aWaVaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWvivLw.iT3',- - .wvsm&mmm.m&mmzirm--

It iMHBOffliM if MTaMarBiriBinM

iHaiB3iHMKiiBlili
bHbHbHHIsHHHbHbMbHHHHhI
When skirts started down and prices up Joyce Gilstrap, Amarillo,
and Joan Phillips, Marshall, TexasState College for Women fresh-

men,picked up their needleand thread. Three-fourt-hs of TSCWs
2300 studentsdid likewise and learned they could save almost $100

a year by making part of their own clothes. The averagestudent
spends$363 on clothes,saves$99 by sewing. Freshmenwho make
few of their clothesaverage$775, and buy more classroomclothes,
while upperclassmenspendmore on dressand eveningwear. Miss
Gilstrap and Miss Phillips designedand madethe dressesmodeled.

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott. Presented by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

By VIRGINIA SCOTT

When people build houses, they

undertake the venture only after
long and deliberate study of archi
tectural arrangements.Various
points of constructionare carefully

consideredin order to create the
most livable, beautiful place pos-

sible. Usually home building is
looked upon as a single life venture
and every feature is thought out
before a nail is driven.

Unfortunately, this attitude of ex
treme carehas not been exercised
in developingpropertfesas a whole
as home 'owners are not accus
tomed to thinking of the surround
ing grounds as a part of, or any
way connectedwith, the house and
that it should ne piannea just as
any room.

There Is no property too large or
too small for being developed as
a nerfect whole, so as to make
house and grounds seem tied to
gether in such a way as to Jorm
a unit.

This ideal is not to be realized
through haphazard planting. Even
though"every shrub, tree or flower
has merits within Itself and sheds
beauty of its own accord, It can
readily be seenhow much greater
beauty will result from more
thoughtful procedure in the combi-

nation and arrangement of these
plants.

The importance of a planting
plan can not be d.

Justasthe architect draws to scale
every fraction of an inch in his
housedesign, so should every foot
of garden spacebe consideredbe-

fore planting takes place.
Before any building is attempted,

one should be sure that his house
is being located in the best posi-

tion for future developmentof his
grounds.Older places will have to
be treated with regard to existing
conditions.

Nothing outside adequateheat in
winter will comparewith tho com
fort and pleasure of the well
planned property into which doors
and windows open from tnc nouse
as naturally as they do between
rooms. It is time to take thought
of this whether we are building a
new houseor wish to develop the
grounds around an old one. Study
of landscape books and garden
magazineswill show the way.

Greek Parliament
Votes To Adjourn

ATHENS, Feb. 26. IB The Greek
parliament voted today to adjourn
until May 10. Tho vote was 147 to
43.

The governmentproposeda par-
liamentary recesslast week, on the
ground members could serve their
country betterby being near their
constituents on the eve of an of-

fensive against the guerrillas.
Minor party leaders opposed the

recess. One opposition leader de-

clared the governmentis "Just try-
ing to get rid of us."

LOST 47 POUNDS
WITHOUT DIETING

em eooitaatlr. 1 wa so abort winded, I w
Biiaarabia. Bat bow all thota thlnei ban
toot and it U rcallr a plcanira to do tha
chorea I owl draadad.

"Thrae xean aso I naarr ditd with
Trphna farar and it left ma asrmlo and 1
could nrrer art my blood count up again
or sat bak my antnty. Attar taking Bar.
atntratamy blood count atartad p and it
sow normal. So you a why I praiia te

so hisblr and racomaand it. Any
praiaa I can f hra Bareantrata if amall com.
pared to tha relief and bappineu it baa
braafht ma." Mr. Eula Whitehead. S09
Harmon, Oorpui ChrUti, Texa.

At AU Drnsiiita
Tht abort ii one of hundredsof amailne

andonementawe have received.
If you art orerweisht and want to take

off ugly fat, Juat so to your druzgitt and
aak for four ounce of liquid Barccntrate.
Four this into a pint bottle and add enough
rapefrult juice to fill bottle. Then take

luit two tableeDOomuu Twicea oay. u ui
Tery flnt bottle doeen't thaw you the alm-
nU uf. hut n, in take off waieht. ra

bid diirrr ipeDa and my beadand back hurt turn the empty bottle for your money back.

Sew And Chatter Club
Honor Two Members

Mrs. A. C. Moore and Mrs. C. M.

Weaver were honored with birth-

day gifts at the Sew and Chatter
club meeting Wednesday in the
home of Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

Members sewed as entertain-
ment.

Gueats present were Mrs. R. L.
Heath. Mrs. R. R. McCraney, Mrs.
G. L. Smithson, Mrs. Dora Scott
and Mrs. Luther J. Bristow.

Memberspresentwere Mrs. Jack
Lightfoot, Mrs. Ches Anderson,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. Lizzie
Campbell, Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales,
Mrs. Hollls Webb, Mrs. G. L.
James, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs W

Mineral
Mrs. Herbert Johnson and
Lewis Murdock.

Ladies Home League
Sew Wednesday

Members of the Ladies Home

sewing,
Those

Lilton, Mrs. Miller Russell, Mrs
Arlene Murphy, Mrs OHa Steen.
Mrs. Cora Holmes and Mrs. Olvy

Visitor
Vic Dziewas, field representative

the AAA, has been business
visitor In this vicinity the past
several days. Cziewas works of
College Station.

Marilyn Keaton, duaghter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. will arrive

plane Thursday from Worth
where she is attending the Harris
School of Nursing and TCU

with her parents. She will be
featured as soloist at the Chamber

1
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Home DemonstrationClub Meeting

Highlights Activities In Knott
KNOTT, Feb. 26 (SpD Mrs. P.

P. Coker elected parliamen-

tarian at the meeting of the Knott
Home Demonstration club in the
home of Mrs. C. A. Burks Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. H. E. Barnes will act as
temporary leader of
the club in the absence of Mrs.
O. B. Gaskin.
A local represenattive was
named to attend the district meet-
ing in OdessaApril 22.

A committee appointed to
complete the quilting plans for the
club.

Attending the meetingwere Mrs.
A. Burchell, Mrs. A.H. Self, Mrs.

H. E. Barnes.Mrs. L. C. Matthies,
Mrs. Elsie Smith. Mrs. Oliver Nich
ols, Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. Dick
Clay, Mrs. P. P. Coker, Mrs. Rob-
ert Brown, Mrs. Fred Roman,Mrs.
E. L. Roman, Mrs. J. T. Gross,
one visitor, Mrs. W. D. Burks of
Fairview and the hostess.

Attending the initiation services
of the Knott IOOF lodge 107 Tues-
day night were Porter Hanks, Por-
ter Motley. Sam Scoggins. Obie
Await, Jimmy Clay, P. P.
Jack Thomas, F. L. Bass. Milton
Gaskin, J. T. Gross, O. B. Gaskin,
Joe Bass and R. H. Unger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spaulding
went to Dallas Thursday for medi-
cal attendtion.

Mrs. Ora Richardsand Mrs. Em
their f?y Rodman,Mrs. Ethel HIckson,

guest, Georgia Mae Loudamy of
Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. N, W. Irwin andlGrady and Mrs.
sons were recent visitors in Odes
sa where they visited relatives.

Mrs. T. M. Robinson and chil-
dren spent the week end in Pecos
with her mother, Mrs. M. A. Dur-di-n

and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cockrell and

family visited over the week end
with sister. Mrs, D. E. Smith,
and family of Texas and
her sister in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cheatum of
San Antonio spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L Roman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols and
family visited relatives in Lamesa
Sunday.

Mrs. C. T. Clay and children of
Spring were Sunday afternoon

guestsof Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker
andJimmy Clay and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Clay and family.

Mrs. P. E. Little and her niece,
Mrs. J. Wells and of Big
apnng nave returned from visiting

M. Gage, Mrs. Garner McAdams, in Overton. WpIU and Vnrt
Airs. Worth.

for
for

out

Keaton
by Ft.

for

was

was

W.

Coker,

his

Mrs Dorothy Peughand Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Peugh had as their
Sunday guests,Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Hewett of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd and
Wendell. Mr. and Mrs. Son Ditto
and

SK5SS?5!IK-aS'-SaSiS,,-E
tiicisuia iwuci u ti. - -i .'.

visit

umu ui unina spring, iney alsos..K,js5;-- i
s- -

in a
slss-j's-. zijis

Sheppard.

Here

a

a

recreational

and with
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith and
family of Meridian, where Sis will
remain for a few weeks.

Earl

Arnold

Citadel

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Murnhv
and family spentthe week endwith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B
Estes 'of Hatchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hill and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Romanhad as their
SundayguestsMr. and Mrs. J. H.
Yarboroughanddaughterof Brady,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holaman of San
Angelo and Mrs. Francis Glenn
and son of Big Spring.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Walker were the Rev.
Robinson of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Burks and Mrs. Ora Richard

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Self and
Margie were in Abilene over the

ot commerce banquetFriday eve-- week end. Mrs. Self's niece, Bar--
ning. nara Jean Waldon, accompanied

Real Values In

THERMOS BOTTLE

Workman's

KIT
With Pint Thermos

Bottle

$2.29.& $2.59

Pint

THERMOS BOTTLE

.49

QUART THERMOS BOTTLES

$1.98 and $2.29

Your Friendly 5 and 10

them hometo stay while her moth-

er recovers from major surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrell and

family spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Hogue of Colorado City.

Mrs. JoeMyers visited her niece,
SandraMiller, who is IH in. a Stan-
ton hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Gist had as
their Sundaygueststheir children,
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeSinclair and
family of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bin Shocklev's
baby daughter is convalescing in
me nome or ner parents after a
recent illness.

The Tri-coun- ty singine conven
tion will be held at the Mount Joy
jYussionary .Baptist cnurch Sundav
auernoon.une puouc Is Invited to
attend.

Mrs. R. VV. ReaganIs
NamedHonoree

Mrs. R. W. Reagan was named
honoree at a gift shower in the
home of Mrs. J. D. JenkinsWednesdayafternoon.

Other hostessesincluded Mrs.
Truitt Thomas and Mrs. Bee Red-del- l.

Games were entertainment with
Mrs. Roy Rodman and Mrs. Red-de- ll

winning prizes at the games.
. Others attending were Mrs. Vir-
gil Patton, Mrs. Clay Bedell, Willie
Mae Witt, Mrs. Don Mason. Mrs.

mett Lumpkin had as recent

Big

airs. is. L. Herrina. Mrs. B. E
Reagan.Mrs. B. A. Reanan.Mrs.

McCrary

Meridian,

daughter

neaijan.

SURE,

you get
VALUE PLUS

during

dESESs--'
--IAYLOR WATCH

tt9d4Mt
waith. sold tttlrf
ttaa. aiBanjlon band.
QsatBlce4 ntTfattst.

$39.75
BAYLOR

S eHastosdsla IK
ctU aaaa. sutchins
band. 17Jtwl Bay.

BAYLOR

If.jtvtl Bsrltr. t
riary dlsBitnSs.
ConeA crystal Cald--f
Iliad esit.

Corner 3rd Alain

ProtestantLeader
Is Club Topic

A study of a great protestanr
leader, George Fox was led by
Mrs. W. D. McDonald Wednesday
evening when the Park Methodist
Club met in the home ofMrs. W.A.
Laswell.

Mrs. A. W. Avant gave the invo-
cation andMrs. N. W. Mc&eskay
based thedevotionalon. Romans12.

Mrs. Abbey Anderson conducted,
the business meeting after wakk
a social hour was held.

Refreshments were served fa
Mrs. Avant, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs.
McCIeskey, Mrs. Anderses, Mrs.
Mae Zant, Mrs. G. L. Bryant, Mrs.
Joe Dorton, Mrs. H. N. Rofeiasas.
Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. G. C
Graves.Mrs. Joe Faucett, and iae
hostess,Mrs. LaswelL

Mrs. Graves win be leader, at
the next meeting--

Midway P-T-
A To Meef

The Midway Farent-Teael-ur As-

sociation will have a Fouadar's
Day program Friday eveniaj at
7:30 p. m. at the. schooL

(CHANGE
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CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS



wfwwii ipiihi j i iu; j. ,x vtmm$n Durochers Seeking In 96th district court. Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thurs.. Feb. 26. 1948
The petition said the child wasm:l.I. Custody Of Child placed in their custodyby the Tex-

as

BATTERIES Johnny Oriffin't.

Children's Home and Aid So-

ciety.
Big SpringFORT WORTH. Fob. 26 (B-- Leo

S7E" f. ,
- , Durocher and his movie actress They also ask the name of the printTng Steam Laundry

r- I . wife, Laraine Day, have askedper-
manent

child be changedto Melinda Mich-el- e. Good Service0f custody of a four-year-o- ld

girl. T. E, JORDAN & CO. Dependable Work
' 121 West First Phone ITP Durocher, managerof the Brook-

lyn
California had 20,000 black bears

Dodgers, and his wife filed JUST PHONE 486a in 1947. according to official esti-
mates.petition seekingcustodyof the child TIRES at Johnny Griffin'

Wli&mtf iwm
Br'BaTar i fc k.v '; faTam'- -
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jbsB'bVM (l

bLbH BBLY bbbbKihfm I
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GOOD LOOKING

TAILOIEI TO FIT
Sturdyfahiain Tat 3yv& suntan or
smuts-- shade,smartly styled and
carefully Kiad to fit Buy your reg-vi- a

sa t&ty Uunder beautifully
with wtbjlmtrnn shrsiktgs. Shirts to
iB liw. 14 to 17: Pantola 28 to 44
.waist skec.

LEE HANSON
MEN'S WEAR
Tl26 E. Third

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Gaunt Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
.SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501 .

BATTERIES at .Johnny Griffin'.

206 Main

.MIPkJPBf ig-r- r IvV i ViKmlB Wtff r

BLAST LEVELS ARKANSAS TOWN BUSINESS SECTION An qxplosion apparently causedby
leaking butane gas reduced .three downtown businessbuildings in Pocahontas,Ark., to rubble. One
personwaskilled In the.blast Three others were injured. Firemen and heavy rain soon extinguished
flames which sprangup among"the wreckage.(AP Wircphoto).

ALLIES ON GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

TOKYO, Feb. 25 W Allied
headquarters, .figuratively .don--,
ning its daintiest apron, told Jap-

anesewomen today bow to save
time around the house.

This is to enable housewives
to devote more time to politics
and civic affairs. Before the oc-

cupation, Japanesewomen could-n-ot

vote and were restricted .to
domesticduties.

Headquarters issueda pam--.
fchlet covering everything from,
cooking balanced meals in ad-

vance, to save time to building
shelves.Organizationof women's
democratic groupswas- urged.

Don't miss the danceat the Legion
ClubhouseSaturday, February 28.
Harrison's .Texans .will .provide
.swll music (Adv.)

mw
Nam

KinfKky Whiskey

--ArmhT

SAGE CO.Distributors, Odessa, Texas
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&
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FREE TUBE
WITH PURCHASE OF A
C

DAVIS SAFETY GRIP

or ;

DAVIS CURVE SAFETY
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f
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Yes, you read it right . . . We are offering absolutely
FREE Tubewith every tire either Friday or Satur-
day. Be sure to take advantageof this offer and at
the same time equip your car with the safesttire
moneycanbuy . . . Davis Curve or Davis Safety

SAFER TIRE BUILT

No other tire you this patented extra safety on curves,
and suddenstops! When your life, and the lives of

your loved onesare at stake, why take chances! Put Davis
tires your cartoday!

HOME OWNED andOPERATED by

J. C. CAGLE
Big Spring

SOIL

The need enriching crops farmers and ranchers to plant
that will add organic matter and
humus becomesnoticeably impor-
tant with the annual occurence of
spring wind storms.Severeblowing

that is not with goog
farming may be to a
dangerously Jow organic content
according to information obtained
from recent soil analysis through-
out the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con-

servation District.
' To Improve soil fertility and or-

ganic content the supervisors of
the local district are encouraging

Iy
WU IBS 1

65S& Grain Neutral Spirits
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Grip.

NO

gives
swerves

oa

liberal
Trade-I- n

For Your Old Tires

$1.25
A

WEEK

Phone 2595

Rows Help
Production

more of the neededcover crops In

rotation with cotton and other
crops that draw on the organic
and humus reserve,

As an immediate measure for
the coming cropping season, the
supervisorsare suggestingthat cot-

ton be planted two rows in and
two out, thereby leavingthe blank
rows for the planting of "Dixie
Wonder" winter peas with the
first fall moisture In August or
September.

With averagemoisture conditions
prevailing, the winter peas would
have about 4 to 6 tons of green
growth per acre by February at
which time it could be handled
with usual tillage operations.

Row spacing studies at the Law-to- n,

Oklahoma,Experiment station
reveal that cotton planted in 88-in-

rows with a h spacing
in the row over a period of 12
years produced more cotton than
in normal spacedrows. Thus It is
logical to expect that cotton pro-

duction will be maintained or even
increasedthe first year with a two
in and two out spacing. And pro-
duction should be increased the
secondyear following the addition
of organic matter and nitrogen
from the cover crop of peas,which
is essentialfor the Improvementof
the ,soil and control of blowing.

More cooperators with the dis-

trict are planning to plant Madrid
clover this year as a cover and
soil building crop. Among those
who will make seedingsof clover
as soon as moisture is available
are C. W. Lawrence, W. D. An-

derson, W. E. Plunkett, Dr. W. B.
Hardy, and Frank Loveless, dis-

trict supervisor in Zone 3.
This crop will furnish consider-

able grazing as well as add nitro-
gen and organic matter to the soil.
The clover, a biennial, produces
seed every other year. The crop
comesup from the root the second
year, thus producing early grazing
and protective cover to control
blowing.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, district
whose farm is in the Mor-

gan- soil conservation group, is
building terraces on about 200
acres this week. Terraces were
constructed on the field last year
and the new terraces will complete
the terracing needed.

Lines for terracing were run by
the Soil ConservationService last
week on the farms of R. E. Haney,
Bob Middleton, L. I. Stewart, Les-
lie Barr, J. S. Jackson, Mrs. G.
W. Barber and Clyde Clanton.

T. E. Stovall is putting 130 acres
of his crop land on his place in
the Creek soil conservation group
following lines run by the Soil Con-

servation Service last week. Con-
tour cultivation's only part of the
coordianted soil conservation pro-
gram followed by Stovall,

E. W. Flanaganstarted construc-
tion on a 2,000-cubi-c yard stock
tank last week on his ranch south-
east of Big Spring. The stock tank
will furnish additional water for
livestock and provide better dis-

tribution of grazing on his pastures.
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Sporting Goods
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Sheet Music
New Spinel Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
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FULL-SIZ- E EQUIPPED

HAWTHORNE BIKES

HARD AND LASTING
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SALE! STAINLESS STEEL OPEN STOCK CUTL1RY.
J31m -
rrnr"" Til

Fine for everyday kitchen use! Rustproof, non-tarnishi- stainless steel 122
knives, forks, tablespoonsand teaspoonsthat will give long wear, and takehardand

use! Bright mirror finish! Buy all you need now, at this special saleprice!

Boyi', Grli

Big," balloon tires. Has

Airline rear carrier! Save!

tS2&MrT2M

43.95
smooth-ridin- g

headlight,

Jof FLOORS J

l.bU
MARPROOF VARNI5H Qvor1

Beautifies floors and woodwork.Tough

and transparent. Resists chipping!

MEN'S COTTON SWEATSHIRT

1 73 R,Jvc

Heavyweight;absorb

ent; for all

wear! With
ribbed trim. All sizes.

SUPER GLOSS WALL ENAMEL

1 25
Ouarf

HlsJlllP

Third

constant

full-cut.- ..

around

Ideal for kitchen or

bath. Washable,easy

to apply. High glnss

finish. Gallon 4.36

SALE! VITALIZED

MOTOR OIL

Bring your stock up.

Fed. ta inc. can " x9i

REDUCED! 0142 NON- -
METALLIC tABLt 00.
UL, REA approvedfor indoor wiring!

122 per 100 ft. r --.- -.. 5.74

SINK FAUCET

8;25
. X-?-

Add new sparkle to
your sink with this
chromium-plate- d

swing spout faucet!

SALE! 50-F- T. SASH CORD

68'

22c:

containers;,

ATTRACTIVE

Glazed; pliant cord
made ofstrong white
cotton fabric. Gives
Iong.dependablewear.

Phone 628

I

POWERFUL SPOTLIGHT I M QC
THROWS ISOO BEAM! T
Makes night driving safer! Plastic
handle. Left or right side mounting,

"CHARLIE KELLER" C45
BASEBALL GLOVE O
Professional sue! Tan aowhid lined

Lwith leather. Heavily lacedheeL SareT

SALE! BATHROOM BRACKET

2.88 Re. 3.09

Beautiful hand-blow- n

glass shade; crystal

bottom. Porcelain
wall plate. Outlet

WARDS WAX)

(iM

P
39SR.j.c

Just pour and spread
; . . wax dries in. 20
minutes to--a smooths
hard surface!Save! -

ONLY 10 DOWN ON ANY PURCHASEOF $10 OR MORE, ON WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

i



'Making More
Considerable ire seems to have been

aroused in official circles over the an-
nouncementof a $5 increase in prices of
semi-finish- ed steel.

Congress isgoing to investigate as to
the why and wherefore of such a move;
the FBI is looking under the chip to see
if there might have been collusion.

The congressionalcommittee may find
someexplanations,but in the final analysis
steel interestsmay say "this is it, whether
you like it or not" A simultaneousraise
across the board is probably more than
mere coincidence, but the FBI will have
difficulty in unearthing conspiracy evi-
dence.

.Steel spokesmenhave expressedamaze-
ment that thereshouldbe Buch an uproar

City commissionersare still water-consciou-s.

'"This was evidentTuesday evening
when Mayor Dabneyrelayed a suggestion
about raisingthe level of Powell Creek.

Among the official family, there"was a
feeling that such a movewould involve a
lot more than addingheightat the crown
of the dam and that constructionentailed
would be so extensiveand expensive as to
make the project economically infeasible.
The commission should look into the mat-
ter a little more conclusively, however,
eventhough this maybe the answer,

Watertalk broughtup the possibility of
further developmentof the R-Ba- rr field
in northernGlasscock,and H. W. Whitney,
city manager,is conferring today in Aus-
tin with the board ofwater engineersand
US Geological Survey about the location

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

Withholding
" WASHINGTON, UV-S-ay you're
miking your 1947 Income t re
turn on form W--2, the withhold-- ,

ins statement.
This is the receipt an employe

jets from a boss for tax with-
held from his wages or salary
in 1947. He must give it to you.

You don't do any tak-figurl-

with it Justfill it out and mail
It to your internal revenue col-

lector. Don't sendany moneywith
it

. He'll check it and notify you
if you owe him money.You have
SO days to pay him after he
notifies you.

If he finds too much tax with-
held from you in 1947, you'll get

refund.
Husbands and wives if both

had 1947 Income and can use
form W--2 as a separateor joint
return don't lose money either
way by filing jointly or separate-
ly.

By law the collector must fig-

ure out which way is cheaperfor

Affairs Of TheWorld DeWitt MacKenzie

.U. N. May
The United Nations security

council finally is face to face
with the necessity of answering
Its Palestine commission'sreport
that the partition of the Holy
Land can'tbe carriedout without
force.

It's a difficult and dangerous
problem. And it's unwelcome,for
the U. N. musteither produce a
judgment of 'Solomon or the
peace organization may come a
cropper from which it never will
recover. In short, the U. N. is
on trial in a big way maybe for
Its life.

The Palestine commission not
only says force is a requisite for
the carrying out of instructions,
but it warns that quick action is
ImperaUve. To my mind that
warning it one of the most vital
points of the report, as should
be clear to anyonewho readsthe
headlines recording the bloody
warfare "between the Jews and
the Arabs, and the preparations
by both sides for all-o- ut war.

The world has beenlooking to .
the United States for a lead in
dealing with the Palestine issue

one of the most controversialof

TexasToday William C. Barnard

Robert P. Patterson, former
secretary of war, says he took
the job as national chairman of
American Brotherhoodweek be-

causehevisited the German con-

centration camps Buchenwald
and Dachow.

"I saw what the unbridled
rules of hate and prejudice will
do,' he commented at a news
conferenceIn Dallas Sunday. "I
realize that it is of the utmostim-
portance that not the least foot-
hold, for hate and prejudice be
maintained." .

American Brotherhood week
is sponsoredby the National Con-

ference of Christians and Jews,
an organization founded in 1928

. by three'prominent protestants --

on suggestionof a Catholic
priest in Denver. Not even Pat-
terson is sure of the name or
the priest, but one of the protes-
tantswas CharlesEvans Hughes,
former chief justice of the U. S,
supremecourt

--I am glad to take part In the
movement" the Pat-
terson said. "It Is a moral force
for justice among citizens. Dis-
crimination embitters the victim
and does no good to the ones.,
who inflict discrimination. Dis-
crimination also inflicts a divi-
sion among citizens, destroying
the unity needed for world
peace"

The balding, long-face-d former
cretaiy,,now a New York at

MoneyAnd III
over the increasesince it is said to involve
only five per cent of the total output.

He mis-guag-es the import of the move.
Steelis a basic commodity, and as such it
possessesa certain psychologicalvalue. To
a certain extent, stability in steel iB re-

flected in price stability among heavier
consumergoods,'and fluctuations one way
or the other are felt" accordingly.

So, announcementof an increase just
at the momentwhen there was a general
feeling of hopethat the inflationary spiral
was halted for themomenthas a bad pub-
lic reaction.

Big steel may make millions over' the.
step,but it will buy millions of ill will un-
less it hasa mighty good explanation for
its advanceat a critical moment

InsuranceAgainstSummer
of another well. Such a development
would augmentthe supply,but it wouldn't

.revolutionize it by any means. At the out--
v

side, it would mean an addedpotential of
lessthana quarterof a million gallonsper
day. . .

At the sametime, the city apparently
intends to explore the possibility of locat-
ing a new sump in northern Glasscock
county. This would be of moreimportance
since it would be a hew source,and, if
proven, a heavy sourcewithin its limita-
tions. Although it would meanmore pipe-
line, it would also mean more insurance.

And. until such a time as a long range
supply is developed in this area, anyand
all West Texas towns will do well to find
means to stay ahead of. the demand and
away from crises.

Tax Form Is
them when he gets their separate
or Joint returns.

If you worked for more than
one boss who withheld tax from
you in 1947, get a form W--2 re-

ceipt from each.
You can't make a return on

form W--2 without all your re-

ceipts. Without thera you'll have
to file your return on the 1040
short-for-

When you .have them all, at-

tach th,em all to the form W--2

receipt you got from your last
boss.

Pill out that last one, not the
others. But you send them all
in to the collector.

The boss gives you a form
W--2 In 'original" and "dupli-
cate." You keep the "duplicate."
Fill In the "original"- - and send
it to the collector.

So you don't do anything on
the front of the "original," ex-
cept check your name, and ad-

dress. Turn it over". Than you
answer simple questions on the
back.

these troublous times. Tuesday
Chief U. S. Delegate Warren R.
Austin went before the security
council and made a declaration.
It was a most carefully worded
statement so guarded, indeed,
that we await further

Austin's main points would
seem to be these: America pro-
poses that the Big Five powers
(the U. S. A., Britain, France,
Russia and China) begin imme-
diate talks with the Arabs and
Jews In an effort to settle the
problem, but the exact nature of
the talks isn't clear. The United
States pledges that its. policy"
"Will conform to and be In sup-
port of United Nations action on
Palestine." Austin said the coun-
cil must act to restore peacebut
declared that it had no legal au-
thority to enforce a political set-
tlement that is, partitioning of
the Holy Land. "The council's
action," he said, "is directed to
keeping the peaceand not to en--,
forcing partition."

Austin added that the United
Statesis ready to enter consulta-
tions on the creation of an In

torney, thinks the North harbors
just as much racial and religious
prejudice as the South. "I feel

-- that prejudice and discrimination
are just as prevalent in one sec-

tion as in another. No one area
needsa curefor intolerancemore
than any other."

"There is less
now than before the war," he
added. "The trend is steadily
toward better The
Influence of soldiers who re-
turned from the war was very
beneficial. There were no dls
tinctlons made on the fighting
fronts a man only asked that
the man fighting alongside him
be American and dependable.
Soldiers have carried this atti-
tude back to civilian life."

Patterson is for President Tru-
man's civil rights program, uni-
versal .military training, a full-streng-th

MarshaU Plan. He feels
that unlessthe countries of

NEW YORK (U.P.) The So-

ciety of Illustrators has an-
nounced a $10,000 scholarship
program offering prizes to art
students throughout the country.
The contest, open to students
from colleges and accredited art
schools, has as its theme the
"Spirit of Public Service."

More Will

Time Crisis

Be Fighting For Its Life

enlighten-
ment

discrimination

understanding.

Awards

Explained
This is the way you do it:
Say you're married, With three

children, and your 1947 income
was $4,500 from wagesor salary.
Your wife had $50 incomein divi-
dends on stock.

On line No. 1 left side, back
of "original" you write your sal-
ary $4,500, and on line No. 2,
your wife's $50.

You claim your three children
as exemptionssincenone of them
had income of $500 or more. (If
a dependenthas income under
$500, it doesii't count.) Write in
their names. Each exemption'

takes $500 off your income be-

fore it Is taxed.
Becausethis is a joint return,

you "and your wife both sign.
You'd sign it alone if you alone
had income or your wife was
making a separate return.

Now it's filled out. Send it to
the internal revenue collector.
And remember: Don't send mon-
ey with it.

Tomorrow: Using the 1040
short-for-

ternational force to keep peace
in Palestine if the council de-
cides sucha course is necessary.

Well, now, where does that
leave us? The U. N. has de-
creed that the Holy Land shall
be divided betweenthe Jews and
the Arabs. The Jews want parti--

, Won and the Arabs don't. Both
are arming to the teeth to main-
tain their viewpoints.

. With the present temper of the
Jews and Arabs, partition can't
be carried out without the em-
ployment of outsideforce to keep

' the peace.Therefore if the secur-
ity councildoesn'tprovide a force
to maintain peacethe Arabs and
Jews will fight it out to a ter-
rible finish.

On the other hand, if the coun-
cil does provide a peace force,
it will be creating a situation
which ipso facto will permit the
Jews to establish their govern-
ment against the wishes of the
Arabs. In other words, any ef-
fective, peace force will imple-
ment partition.

Try and figure out that one!
That's what the security council
has to stnfggle with. And the es-
sence of the situation is speed.

ern Europe are reconstructedby
the aid plan, they will fall under
the sway of Soviet dictatorship.

He believes the U. S. should
remain strong because"Russian
policy is determined by respect
for physical,power."

Speaking of brotherood week,
Patterson said he was making an
effort to keep up with all the
various weeks. He took out a
black notebook and read a few:
VBaby week, Foot Health week,
Duke Ellington week, Swim For
Health week, Split Fee week I
really don't know what that
means Laugh week and Pray
for the Press week.

"I am especially in favor of
the latter and I'd like to take
part" Patterson added.'smiling.
"The press can use everybody's
prayers-.-"

Patterson told a story about
an old friend, Amon G. Carter,
Fort Worth publisher:

"We were touring Europe right
after the surrender of Germany,
Mr. Carter wanted to go to
Rome. I didn't particularly care
to go to Rome but went along.
Mr. Carter made straight for the
balcony from which Mussolini
had harrangued the mobs. He
ran out on the bajcony, waved
his hat and shouted: 'Hurray
for West Texas.

'"After that, we left Rome. The
mission had beenaccomplished."

PattersonKnows What Hate Will Do
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Rayburn To Stem Dixie Revolt
WASHINGTON. Texas' shiny-pate- d

Sam Rayburn, democratic
nearly staged a re-

bellion within a rebellion when

he got wind of southern plans
for a "rump caucus" to protest
the President's civil rights pro-
gram.

What madeSam most sorewas
an attempt to wean the Texas
delegation away from him and
sign it over as a body to the
rebels. Leader of the rebels was
Rep. Ed Gossettof Wichita Falls,
Who championedthe causeof the
National Association of Manufac-
turers when it came to killing .

the OPA. Gossett was trying to
pledge the Texas delegation in
advance to the southern stand
against civil rights, when Ray-

burn suddenly discovered what
he was up to.

Quickly calling Texascongress-
men to his office, Rayburn re-

minded them that it was long-
standing practice for the delega-
tion never to commit itself as a
group. If any individuals wished
to sign the resolution against civ-

il rights, they should do it on
their own, he argued.

Wright Patman, Paul Kilday,
and J. M. Combs sided with Ray-hu-

and urged the congressmen
to have more consideration for
their leader. Combs warned that

Art Draws Crowds
. NEW YORK (U.P.-)- The Met-
ropolitan Museum of Art dis-

closed In its annual report for
1947 that during the year 2,168,-70-0

personsvisited the museum.

Earl Meets Earl
COLUMBUS. Ind. (U.P.) Earl

Hoganplaced Earl Hogan in jail.
One was a deputy sheriff and
the other a man wanted on a
check fraud charge.

Today's
Birthday
HUGO L. BLACK, born Feb. 27,
1886, calls himself an Ala-

bamahillbilly. His temire as Su
preme court!
justice startedU,
with a contro
versy over his
nrevious mem
bership in thefi --wiKu Klux Klanj ;Yif .& m
and has beeni Hm, m
marked by dis-

putes with Jus
tices Frankfur Bi n
ter and Jack kHson. A senator
it! 1026, a JUS-- Huoot. Black

J
tlce in 1037, he had previous ex-

perience as attorney, police
judge and prosecutor.

NOT VERY HUNGRY

fK93F Ljg

Tries

Drew Pearson

the question is an explosive one,

involving human rights, and
made an appeal for tolerance.

But Gossett wouldn't budge,
and later took a leading part in
the rebel conference. He was
joined by Ohn Teague,Tom Pick-
ett, Lindley Beckworth, and W.
R. Poage,plus representativesof
ten other southern states.
BACKSTAGE STEERING

Working behind the scenesfor
two weeks. a "steering commit-
tee" headedby Mississippi'sWil-

liam Colmer had been drafting
resolutions 'and

tearing them up again. Finally
they settled upon a comparative-
ly mild one, submittedby J. Bay-
ard Clark of North Carolina.This
was circulated among the dele-
gationsfor signatures,paving the
way for the final meeting.

At this meeting the voice of
Mississippi's rootin' tootin' John
Rankin, as usual, was the loud-
est. He took off with a deafening
roar, well seasonedwith

"Next thing you know," Rankin
bellows, "Congresswill be flood-
ed with niggers."

At first, Rankin opposed group
action, repeatedly calling atten-
tion to his long personalfight for
southernprinciples. When he saw
that a group resolution would be
adoptedin spite of him, he raised
a howl for stronger language.

"Frankly, I think it isn't strong
enough,"he barked after Gossett
read Clark's resolution which by
then had been adopted by the
steering committee.

In tho end, only one slight
changewas made In Clark's reso-
lution.

Note During the closed-doo-r

session,no one suggestedbolting
the democratic party and enter-
ing a southerncandidatefor pres-
ident, though one Alabama con-

gressman did suggest that Gov-

ernor Jim Folsom, already an
avowed candidate, could poll
more votes than Truman.
ARMY CENSORSHIP

Some Army commanders still
don't seem to realize that the
war's over. For instance, Gen-
eral MacArthur still operatesan
airtight censorship. It's impossi-
ble for an American newsman
to visit Japan and write what he
wants about MacArthur's rule of
the Japanese.

And at Fort Riley, Kansas, the
other day, Gen. I. D. White at
first seemed to think that war-
time censorship still prevailed.

General White was queried by
long-distan- telephoneabout the
court martial of Lieut. Vernon
Brooks, Lubbock, Texas, who
was acquitted of beingdrunk and
wrongfully striking an enlisted
man.

"You can't publish that" re-

monstrated General White.
"Sorry, but we Intend to pub-

lish it."
"By whose authority?" chal
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lenged the general.
"By the authority of the Con-

stitution of the UniteoVStates, gen-

eral, which says that the Amer-
ican people have a right to know
about courts-marti- al and the
treatment of enlisted men."

General White then said he
would look into the matter and
see what could be made public.
Later, he produced the facts
namely that Lieutenant Brooks
at 3 a. m. on Feb. 8 had struck
Pvt. JamesR. Snowball of Fort
Wayne, Ind., who at that time
was in civilian clothes. Lieuten-
ant Brooks was acquitted on the
plea that he thought Private
Snowball was taking Army prop-
erty and also because of the
lieutenant's own ten-ye-ar record
In the Army. No enlisted men
werepresentat the court-martia- l.

Note General White, having
been challenged by this column
regarding the public's right to
know the facts, then proceeded
to scoop this column by rushing,
to all other newspapers with
news of the court-martia- l.

NEW AIR PROGRAM
Publicitywise Senator Owen

Brewster, Maine republican, is
taking no chanceson being left
out of the headlines when his
congressionalAviation Advisory
committee presents its formal
recommendations.

Instead of leaving the report
to his staff to write, he called
in the three major press services
and invited their help. United
Press could not spare a man, but
Brewster was able to borrow Jim
Streblg from Associated Press
and Leon Shloss from Interna-
tional News Service. They are
expected to give him a big pub-
licity break.

Brewster's committee will rec-
ommend:

1. A huge aviation pro-
gram, building U. S. air power
to such a peak it should obviate
the necessity for universal mili-
tary training. Old planes will be
brought out of mothballs until a
new building program produces
new planes.

2. Coordination between mili-
tary and commercial air sys-
tems; untangling and coordinat-
ing the' country's air routes; es-
tablishing an Independentagency
to control air safety; unification
of armed services aviation.

The congressional committee
will blast both the Army and
Navy for failure to achieve air
unification. In fact, unification,
it will find, is not even halfway
round the corner.

OutragedNut Lovers
Avenge Poor Flavor

PHILADELPHIA, (UP)
Seven young men entered Isa-
dora Lashinj.lo's grocery store
and bought 10 cents worth of
pistachio nuts

A half hour later they re-
turned, knocked Lashmskydown,
hit him on tho head with a loaf
of bread, tipped over tacks of
Roods on the counter and tossed
cakes around the store.

They explainedon the way out
that they didn't like the flavor
of the nuts.

JapaneseAre Going
After Tourist Trade

TOKYO, (UP) Japan wants
to throw open her resort facili-
ties to tourists this summer and
is preparing detailed plan for
submission to Allied Headquar-
ters. ,

Japan badly needs theforeign
credits such trade would bring.

The Japanesegovernmentwill
ask that a special rate of ex-
changebe establishedto apply to
the tourist trade.

Around The Rim By The HeraldStaff

Hunting, Fishing Mixed
I have a good friend who

would rather hunt than eat al-

most. The other night while he
was pounding on the virtues of
gun and game, he let go with a
combination hunting - fishing
whopperwhich de declaresis the
absolutetruth.

This-i- s the tale:
One summer'night many years

ago he and four or five other
youths set a trotllne in the old
BIrdwell pond located about 100
yards behind what is now the
VFW hall. After the Initial op-
eration had beencompleted,they
discoveredthat the line had been
laid too deep.So, back they went
and shortened the length of it.
This caused a few ot the hooks
near the end to be left In very
shallow water and on the edge
of the bank where the line was
tied.

After everyoneagreed that the
hooks were Just right, the young
fishermen retired for the night

Jt wasn't long before they were
awakened by an awful din pf

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Answer To
NEW YORK, U) - Freckles...

freckles. . .freckles. . .

I've had a transcontinental
rash of them.

It allbegan some days ago
when I wrote about borrowing a
freckle from a five-year-o- ld girl
I know. I found myself in a
pickle when she asked me to re-
turn it. She said she was sure
her freckle had becomelonesome
for her.

But how can you give back a
borrowed freckle to an imagina-
tive child? You can't Just tell
her:

"Sorry, small fry, I had to turn
it In to the Federal freckle tax
collector." ,

My first plan was to tell har
that the freckle hadchangedinto
a chocolate bar and hand her
one. I figured that the candybon-
us would still any doubts Jn her
mind.

But readersfrom coastto coast
begansharpshootlngat that pros-
pective solution.

"She'd feel like a cannibal,eat-
ing her own freckle," objected
RosemarySprague of Cleveland
Heights, O. "Oh, you didn't mall
the chocolatebar?"

She proposedInstead that I In-

form the little girl that her
freckle has been changedinto a
beautiful golden buttercup and
that she would find It some day
when she grew up.

"The little girl sounds like one
of the sweet sensible kind who
know there are fairies," wrote
Jennie M. Barholm of Fitchburg,
Mass.

"Why don't you let her know
the fairies have the missing
freckle and are polishing it and
polishing It until it gets spandy
new looking.

"Then some night when she's
fast asleep, a fairy will fly in
and gently put It back on again.
She'd better look in the mirror

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

More Europe
HOLLYWOOD, IB--More Holly,

wood companiesare planning to
film pictures in Europe. The lat-

est Is Robert Cummings' new
outfit.

Cummings, now making his
first independent film. "Let's
Live a Little," says he may ac-

cept invitations to shoot "Pass-
word to Love" in Sweden. It's a
swashbuckling Dumas yarn
which would be filmed with a
nucleusof U. S. players in Swed-

ish studios.
In addition, Columbia Is plan-

ning another film in Italy. Selz-nic- k

has announced "A .Doll's
House" In Sweden and Norway
and "Scarlet Lily" in Italy, and
Paul Henreid plans "Cartouche"
in Francfe. I bear both Warners
and MGM are mulling features
to be made in Italy.

P. S. You'll note that Holly-

wood filming abroad does not In-

clude England, home of the 75

per cent tax on U. S. pictures.

Vera-Elle- n, one of the bestgal
dancers in films today, jumped
from her Goldwyn contract to
one at MGM. She goes into the
Rodgers-Ha-rt biography, "Words
and Music," which stars Mickey
Rooney, Frank Sinatra and Gene
Kelly. . .

Ingrid Bergman is a bit con-

cerned about her role in "Under
Capricorn," which she will make
in Englandandwith Alfred Hitch-
cock. She'll play a lush. "We
agreedon the picture three years
ago," she told me, "when I
thought the role would be novel.
But tnen came 'The Lost Week-
end,' 'Smash-Up-,' 'Humoresque
and otherdrinking pictures." She
still plans to make the film after
she winds up "Joan of Arc."
Some change of pace!. . .

Dorothy Lamour. is negotiating
for the life of Helen Morgan. . .
She heads east after finishing
"Let's Fall in Love". . . Don
Amechereportedly droppeda pile
in the commodityprice slump.. .
Errol Flynn is well enough to
return to "Don Juan" this week.

Problemdept:The RKO make-u-p

men had a dickens of a time
fashioning a wig that would
photograph green for "The Boy
with Green Hair." Most shades
came out blue on film. . .

Keenan Wynn, a racing bug.
is enthusiastic aboutthe picture
he'll do with Mickey Rooney and
Wally Beery. It'll be about mo-

torcycles, midgetsand hot rods,

yowls, splashingwater and jerk-
ing lines. Grabbing a lights they
ran In a body In the direction oi
the sounds. What should, th
beam locate but-a- t the watts'
edge a dripping, hopping-mr-f'

tomcat It just couldn't xeskt
that tempting jackrabbitbait.

Speakingof Jackrabbitsbrio
to mind the story I heardabout
a farmer who lives near QeQ-dre-ss.

He was spending 9 few aff
hours by casting In the pesd
his place. Time passedand.mas?
times the bait and line ardad
through the air and Into the wa-
ter without any luck.

Becoming a bit bored, tk
farmer cast his eye cms-- tie
landscape. His glance caught k
rabbit on the opposite shore.CaJK
ually, he madea cistquite a few
yards beyond the aTtfinsT aad.
slowly draggedthe artificial re
in its direction. Sure enough,It
was booked .and reeledlhj.

ADBIAN YAUGHA2T'

Freckle Quiz
every morning, and when there!r
a freckle that'sapparentlybra
new, then she'll know it's tie
one."

A lady in Burlington, la. sa-ges- ted

that. I buy a dime star
doll and "paint a gorgeousfredtv
le right on the erid of hernce
Mrs. RoseEmerson,of theBraes,
New York City, recommended,
that I teU the little girl T was
pasting the freckle Is a letter to
her but- - that freckles in. and.
casesfrequently fade and disap-
pear.

More solutionscamefrom Sacr-
amento, Calif., Columbia, Ma.
International Falls, Mlna., aidother cities but none from Hol-
lywood, where freckle aostv
times support people, instead ef'vice versa.

I got so much varying advice
in this "case of the purlnijwd
freckle" that I was at wits ead
what to do. Nobody agreed ex-ce-pt

on one point that my Idea
about ths chocolatebar wm an
wet

'Then came the letter t&xt
solved the whole problem.

"I felt sorry for you so I aa
sending you a few of. va freck-
les," wrote CariM
White of Portland,Me. "They arc
not real, but J hope they'll do.

In the letter was a tiay eeH-pha- ne

packet containing twtlra
fteckles. If Carlene hadn't de-
scribed them as freckles, I wo!d
have sworn they were 'pleeeaag
red eraserfrom a lead pencil.

I delivered them promptly to
the little girl. She acceptedt!w
freckles gravely, thankedme zad
said: ,

"They aren't exactly aay.eelee"
anymore. You must have le'them out in the rain andfaey
got rusty. I bet they're glad to
be back with me 'cause111 tak
better care of them." ,

Anyway I learned one 'tay.
I'll never borrow a wart.

Filmings
and Keenan claims hell ds Mi
own riding. . ."Golden Earrinji'
has started a fad among tfe
bobbysoxers.Gals and guys an
wearing one earring apiece, ad
in the picture. . .

Dick Powell Is planning a na-
tional conventionthis summerfr
students of his mail-ord-er Hying
lesson concern. --. Xizabeth Scot
and Henry Fondawill co-st-ar fct
CaseyRobinson In "Rain Befora
Seven." That i. If Fonda eaa
ever get away from his se"
Broadway hit, "Mister Roberts."

Fire Fighters
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (UJ.

Hook and LadderCompany3 ot
the Milwaukee fire departmeae
had a crowded hour. The trndr
was backing into the station after
answering one call when a sec-
ond sent It out again.The firemea
put out the secondblaze and aa
they started to return to the sta-
tion the radio sent them en their
third call In 65 minutes.

r
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AUSTIN POLITICS

Legislator Faces Old Re-Electi-on Race Dilemma
By PAUL BOLTON
HERALD AUSTIN BUREAU

AUSTIN, Feb, 25 The dilemma
of the above-averag-e .legislator
vhen the time comes to decide
whether to stand for on is

ell Illustrated by the case of O. E.
Cannon or Corpus Christ!.

Cannon'suncertainty Is probably
paralleled by legislators in dozens
o other towns and cities ovcrythe
state. tar

The legislator must make a
choice between looking after his
personal affairs and severing his
stateservice; or letting his private
business lag in the hopes that it
uiU be a good investment in a

long-ter-m basis. Here's the way
Cannon explained.

"At one time, I had definitely
decidednot to run. The experience
is enjoyable and interesting, but
the job takes much timeand is
held at a considerable financial
loss. I was in the army fire years
and had beenout less than a year
"when I "went to Austin where I
stayed from January to June 6th.
I "iras at my desk seven days a
week.

Dimouf To Affect

California Life

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 26. B
Zlectric motors will run slower,
electric, stoves, toasters and iron-e-rs

a little cooler and clocks nay
lag stai farther behind If brown-
out regulations are fully invoked
in California drought areas tosave
water.

Except for clocks, the slowdown
likely will not be noticeable in
households.However, It will show
up on meters anddials in industrial
plants and in a few instances it
may contribute to the failure of
equipment,

California's new enjergencyrules
permit power companiesto reduce
line voltagesand frequency. Either
reduction results in saving water
if the electricity is produced by
vaterpower.

Isow Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

' With Little Worry
Xtt, Ulk. Jturti or enctxe vithont ittxt tottanc itlic teethi dropping. sUpptnt

or WfcbbUnr. FASTEETH holds sUtexircr tnd more comfortably, TMV&t powder bu do rumor. iooej.nxtr tute or feellnc. Doesn't etuxe
MCUL 11' alkAlin (BOD-kd- Cheeksplte ador" Idcnture breath). Qet PAS-lf.ri'- Hu any eras atore. (adJ
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"Of course, one learns much,
from a term in the legislature,
about the governmentof Texas, as
well as many things aboutall kinds
of businesses.This feature, plus
the fact that one meets many peo-
ple from all sections, might, in
the long run, offset some of the
financial loss."

After returning to CorpusChristi,
Cannon says, he was lucky enough
to his law practice to
a large extern, and hadJust about
decidedit would be to his own best
interest not to stand for

BIKE TIRES
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55.1b.
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&&S

Rugged balloon
tires built for
longer, harder
wear, with more
speed, easier
steeringand fewer
punctures.
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To make Jt
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complete
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lawns, shrubs,
flowers, trees
and gardens.
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garden tool, complete
with 3 duck-fe-et cultivators
and one sweep.
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food

U
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&
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However, his own friends pointed
out that the people of his district
had two years invested in him.

Cannon madeit clear that he had
NOT bceri'-"urge-

d to run by vast
numbersof people," but those who
urged him did point out that the
district needs the use of the ex-
perience he had acquired.

Cannon'sis a decision which ev-
ery youngerman entering the leg-

islature must make, and will con-

tinue having to make so long as
service in the legislature is on a
part-tim- e basis.

Quite the most interesting politi
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For Small
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Regular $8.93

cal tidbit reachingAustin from un-

official but highly authenticsources
is that organized labor leaders

say there could be a state of af-
fairs In which they'd support W.
Lee O'Danlel for to the
Senate.

That's interesting because of
O'Daniel's unqucstionrecord of op-

position to union labor as evidenced
by all of his votes in Washington
and his advocacy of labor regula-
tory laws as governor.

The situation accordingto this
report in which the labor vote
would go to O'Daniel would be

SADDLE
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give
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Now's

98
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in the event of a run-of- f with
Candidate Coke Stevenson. They
figure that while there isn't too
much difference in the labor rec-or- di

of the two, O'Daniel has
been wholly ineffective as a sena-
tor; and they'd coose the known
t hr unknown in that respect.
There would be nothing so for-

mal as an open endoisement of
O'Daniel in any event

All the bickering in the Demo-
cratic party reminds one old-tim- e

power in the Democratic party, in
its New Dealing days, of a family
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FeelsW Better SinceTaking

"I want to write andtell you what
your wonderful medicine, Mertox
Compoundhasdone for me," writes
Mrs. Mary Hoherti, 2604 Canter-
bury Street,Austin, Texas. "I was
in a terribly run down condition;
had dizzy spells, nervous and could
not sleep. My food made me sick. I
had painsin my back so that I could
hardly walk. Mertox hashelped me
more than anything' I have taken.
My appetite is good now no more

100 PURE

Why pay 40c a
when you can protect
your car with the
finest for

MOB
TREAD

FOR SCOW
EVBN WEAR

Mertox, lays This Austin Lady
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s
Vt
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BUY

WUCB..

i

,v

cro to bed and ctp a trnnA nfrVif'
sleep. No more getting up atnight.
I now feel 100 bettersince taking'
this wonderful medicine. Can now
do all my work. Garden work is a
pleasure. After suffering18 radnthx
with my stomach, liver, kidneys,
andbladder, I have nothingbuttho
highest praise for Mertox Com-
pound."

Why not go to your druggist to.
dav andaskinrMrt nv Cnm-nnim- ?
But be sure that you get the genu--

Iww Mertox. Don't be "switched.1
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MakePartySandwiches
By Mass Production
By CECILY BROWNSTONE
W FOOD EDITOR

WhenI was at college ye usedto
tazke wonderful sandwichprodu-
ctionsthree layer ones "Trith dif-fere- nt

kinds of fillings; rolled ones
with asparagus or watercress;
checker-boar- d tidbits with white

nd grahamJaread.They were per
fect for large teas and they al
ways made a hit

One of the secrets of their mass
"production was the way we cut the
bread. 'We'd get long sandwich
loaves, cut off all the crusts and
slice the loaf the long way. Then
these long slices could be.buttered

B7j3H

L

IT5

HYIO ludi ar 10
ft 1hy wMik

owoy dirt and grean
irk moglc That meant
ten work to g' dlthes
sparkling, glanwan
i (lining and clothet
clttmtr. Try Sntert-f- r
HYlO- -a IlltU (Mi a
long way.

(gjjwjfr

'Perfect

Mu know

good
6ious

and filled with one long spread of
the knife and they could be easily
layeredand cut into strips, sqtfares
or triangles of practically any size.
Next time you want to make a lot
of good-looki- sandwichestry this
assembly line method andsee if
you don't enjoy it,

There's another point to remem
ber in sandwich making: use soft
enedbutter or margarine! It may
be softened" by letting it jsand for
a while in a warm room or by
creaming It with a wooden spoon.
If you have an electric mixer you'll
find it doesa fine job of creaming
the fat, too. Never use melted but-
ter becauseit soaksinto the bread.
doesn't go as far and just doesn't
taste as good.

A frosted three-deck- er sandwich
is of course a wonderful jthins to
seeand to eat. It's a meal in itself
andwill do beautifully for the main
dish at a buffet luncheoni youac
companyit with salad and dessert.
In serving it buffet be sure'to "use
appropriate serving plecei so that
your guestswill find It easr to help
themselves.Theres' nothing I dis-
like more than having to struggle
to get somethingoff a pla ter with
an inappropriate small-- ipoon or
fork; I've "used a regular cake or
pie server for theso :;andwicn
loaves and find it does beautifully.
sandwich Loaf
1 unsltced loaf of bread
3 packages crearti cheese
3 tablespoonsmilk
1 teaspoonfinely grated onion
. teaspoonsolt

Slice the crusts from ill 'side
of the loaf. Cut loaf lengthwise
into four slices. Spread theflrst
layer with chlcken-ton- s filling.
Cover with another slice 6f bread.'
Spreadthefsllce with cralmeat'fil--"
ling. Top with remaining slice of
bread. Mix, well the creaiacheese
(which has been left 'at rcom tem
perature to soften)with m Ik, onion
and salt. Frost the loaf with the
cream .cheese mixture.
Chlcken-Tonsu-o Filling
t cup ground cooked tongue

cup ground cookedchicken
X tablespoonprepared brown mus

tard.
2 teaspoonsminced onion!
v teaspoonslat
2 tablespoonsminced greenpepper
c lauiespwns mayonnaise

Combine the tongue anal chicken
with the remaining Ingredientsand
mix well. Makes about one. cup
lining. ,
CrabmtatFilling
1 IBM at.) can crabmeat
4 tablespoonsminced celery
2 teaspoonsprepared brown raus

tard.
S tablespoonschoppedpimento
l teaspoonfinely grated dnion
z taoiespoonsmayonnaise

Combine the contentsof the can
oi crabmeatwith the remaining in
gradients. Makes about doe and

one-four- th cupsof filling.

fti mmttommsrm
HEINZ

Salmon Puffs
1 can (about 1 cup) salmon

cup fine soft bread crumbs- -

2 teaspoonsfinely grated onion
1 tablespoongreen pepper
1 teaspoonlemon juice
Salt to taste
1-- 16 teaspoon pepper
1 egg. separated
Vj cup of milk

Turn salmon into a mixing bowl
with its accompanying oil and
flake. Add bread crumbs, onion,
greenpepper,lemon juice, salt and
pepper. Beat egg white with a ro-
tary beateruntil just stiff enough
to hold a peak. Without washing
beater, beategg yolk ana milk to-
gether; add to fish mixture and
combine well. Fold in stiffly beat-
en egg white. Turn .into 4 greased
custard cups and set in a nan of
hot water filled about one-thi-rd full.
uase in a moderate (350 F.) oven
for about 35 minutes op until imifo
Inserted In center of a puff comes
out wean and ton Is lishtiv fwirnri
with brown. Run a sharo-nointe-d

knife or spatulaaroundthe sidesof
each puff and invert on rvin
plate. 4 servings.

S
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ORANGE JUICE

f EVE

APRICOTS

iSSs

PCEE PORK

Meringue Topped

Apples
V Cup sugar
?i cup water
Yi teaspooncinnamon
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 tablespoonmargarine
5 baking apples
2 egg whites
4 tablespoons sugar
Chopped nutmeats

Combine first 5 Ingredients.
Bring to a boil. Remove from heat.
Core apples,pareupper half. Place
in shallow baking dish. Pour syrup
over apples. Bake in moderate
oven (350 F.) about 1 hour or
until tender,basting frequently. Re-

move from oven. Beat egg whites
until foamy, gradually beat in sug-
ar. Top apples with meringue.
Sprinkle with chopped nutmeats,
return to oven and bake 15 minutes
or until brown. 5 servings.

New York City has four Arabic
newspapers.

UIVEft fEETADiEf Libby's
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Libby's Choice, Heavy
Syrup, No. 2y2 Can..

Margarine 33c Pfeachescn2i 25c
PEANUT BUTTER SKL... 41c

BABY FOOD fSSS' 15c

MALTOMEAL Sge 29c

LIMA BEANS 2 can 19c

SPAGHETTI SSTcr... 15c
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DirklirC Half
Lb.

Pork Roast
SHOULDER

H ENS

Sausage
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Whole,

A-l--
CUT,
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PRUNES

25c CORN

CHUCK
Lb

Full Dressedand
Drawn, Lb ,

Furr Food
1 Lb. Pkg.

IHsa

Chops ajtf.
Cheese Full Cream

Longhorrt, Lb.

Baked Rice And Tomatoes
ServedWith Sausages

pound link sausages
2 tablespoonshot water
Vh cups cracker crumbs
1 cups ihot cooked rice
lVi cups cannedor fresh tomatoes
M cup green pepper, chopped
2 tablespoonschopped celery
1 tablespoonschopped onion
Salt
Pepper
2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine

15c

HUNT'S

SYRUP

PEAS

HOMINY

Scott Co.

&Nofot2

PEAS

Fry sausages until delicately
turning constantly. Add

water. Combine the crumbs, rice,
tomato, peppers,celery,--onion and
seasonings.Mix lightly. Place
greasedcasserole and dotwith but-

ter margarine. Place the sau-

sages top casserole andbake
375 degree oven for 30

About 5,000 trucks enter leave
New York City every day.
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Beef Roast

Pork

49c

49c

Nut
Pound

HEAVY

Peach
or Plum, 1 Lb. Jar

1 F
IJC I

55c

19c

21c

Libby's
FRUIT COCKTAIL

BRACH'S CANDY

Libby's

19c

12c

29c

47c

Celery gftfc

SEEDLESS

APPLES

MCED) Bht

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

BIdg.s
Phone

IgDREFT Jfjtfffft
rfdtjifm

Heavy JR HH
Syrup,

Style,

Nectar
White, Jar....

Sweet,

Alaska

Goodies

SYEUP

BaaMalHBHIBHMiHilHHEHMMBiieHiB

TEXAS MARSH

CHERRIES
Red
Pitted, No. 2 Can..

CHILDREN

The Record Shop

38c

Sour

DRUGS
IPANA . 29c
Dextri Maltose It , 51c
Rubber Gloves --

Su, 39c
Vick's Vaporub It 47c

BI'IIEC Libby's Made ap
I WtVLCd Style, No. 303 Jar ... . 25C

TOMATOES ct.2::::::::::;:.r 12ic

FLOUR

SALMON

Light Crust
10 Lb. Bag .

Pork & Beans

Red
Lb

FOE -

An EGA Victor Vktrek.
Special
Featarec

FfeeM 23

W
A.

Homer

Denco Red Alaska
Sockeye, Tall Can .

Whitson's
3 CansFor

I

-- - -j

i

90c

65c

25c

25c Apricot Nectar ST2 c?L. 17e

RadsheSiJ'geBuch4sc
Lettuce&'Lb. 10c

49c Grapefrair 25c

55c

PRESERVES

59c

Cabbagefit
Washington
Delicious,

25c

'fffl' m

10c
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Stanton,Loop

Play Tonight
LOOP, Feb. 26 Stanton ed

to the semi-fina- ls of the
district girls basketball tournament
by beating Union,. 31-2- 3, here
Wednesdaynight

The Buffaloes will play Loop,
which ousted Coahoma from the
meet, 14-1-3.

A victory over Loop would pit
H. G. Hambrlck's Stanton club
actlnst Union a third time, since
Union previously had edged Stan-
ton, 29-2-8, in an overtime game.

The New York City force
fcu about 17,000 members.
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Rodeo And Stock

Will Highlight

San Angelo Show
A record,number livestock

tries and four afternoon worl
championship rodeo performances
will highlight the annual San
gelo Fat Stock Show March

Everett Colburn, Dublin, w
produced Madison SquareG

den last autumn', is directing
rodeo. A top specialty act on
billing is that of Byron Hendricks
riding mare, Gallant Bess,
her partner in a leap over a
foot hurdle, sansbridle, saddle.
Cowboys will vie $3,500
prizes, plus,entry, fees.

Approximately 1,650 head of
stock have been entered
Future Farmers of America

exhihltnrs classes.leak
ing record number contests

56,000 prize
big western parade through

downtown SanAngelo will
annual show 10:30
from today.
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A Quart of Milk Is the Most

Economical Food You Can Buy!

"WOEENBEii

MILK fl&

B3BHHJmM9.

Far the richest, tastiest inilkj

always insist Banner Homo

genized milk, and you'll gel

creamymilk bottle with the

sanitary sealright hood, or the

handy waxed -- paper carton

Drink Banner Homogenized

milk daily ifs better for yonf

family ifs better for yorf.
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CHAMPIONS Here are the champions of the annual Martin
county 4-- H Club livestock show held Saturday in Stanton. Upper
left Is. the best of the large field of fat barrows, shown with his
feeder, Lloyd Mimsr The pig weighed290 pounds. Top right, the
championmilk-fe- d calf Is shown by Bob Cox, who obtained it from
the herd of his' father, Sam Cox, and finished It. The calf is tofi

be entered in other shows. Below Is R., L. Hull, shown with his
championIamb. He also exhibited the reserve Iamb. Not pictured
Is. Harriett Higgins, who had the best capon. (Jack M. Hayncs

' Photos).

SouthwestConferenceGrid 1 l.'s
To Play 21 Intersectibnal Tilts
By Tht AwocUttd Prnt

Twenty-on- e intersections! games
are among the 47 scheduled by
Southwest conference--football
teams for the next campaign.

Teams from every area, west
coast to the east, are included in
the slate.--

Oklahoma and Louisiana State
will meet three Southwestconfer-
ence teams and Tulsa will play
two.

The composite schedule of the
conference:

Sept. 1& Texas Christian vs.
Kansas at Kansas City (night),
Texas vs. Louisiana State at Aus-

tin, Arkansas vs. Abilene Christian
college at Little Rock, Texas A.
and M. vs. Villanova at Philadel-
phia.

Sept 25 Texas Christian vs.
Oklahoma A. and M. at Oklahoma
City (night), Texasvs. North Caro-
lina at ChapelHill, NT C, Arkansas
vs. East Texas State at Fayette-vill- e,

Baylor vs. Tulsa at Waco,
Southern Methodist vs. Pittsburgh
at Pittsburgh, Texas A. and M. vs.
TexasTechat SanAntonio might),
Flee vs. Sam Houston State at
Houston (night;.

Oct. 2 Arkansasvs. Texas
at Fort Worth (night), Texas

vs. New Mexico at Austin. Baylor
vs. Mississippi State at Memphis
SouthernMethodist vs. Texas Tech
at.Dallas, Texas A. and M. vs.
Oklahoma at Norman, Rice vs.
Louisiana State at Houston (night).

.Oct. 8 Texas Christian vs. In-
diana at Bloomington, Texas vs.
Oklahomaat Dallas, Arkansas vs.
Baylor at Fayettevllle. Southern
Methodist vs. Missouri at Colum
bia, Mo;, Texas A. and M. vr.
Louisiana State at Baton Rouse
(night). Rice vs. Southern Califor
nia at Los Angeles.

Oct 16 Texas Christian vs. Tex
as--A. and M. at College Station.
Texasvs. Arkansasat Austin, Bay
lor vs. Texas Tech at Waco, South-
ern Methodist vs. Rice at Houston
(night).

Oct 23 Texas Christian vs. Ok
lahoma at Fort Worth (night), Tex-
as vs. Rice at Houston,Baylor v.v
Texas A. and M. at Waco, South-
ern Methodist vs. Santa Clara at
Dallas.

Oct 30 Texas Christianats. Bay-
lor at Fort Worth (night). Texas
tfj. Southern Methodist at Austin,
Arkansas vs. Texas A. and M. at
College Station, Rice vs. Texas
Tech at Lubbock.

Nov. S Texas vs. Baylor at Wa-
co, Arkansas vs. Rice at Little
Rock, SouthernMethodistvs Texas
A and M. at Dallas.

Nov. 13 TexasChristian vs. Tex-
as at Fort Worth", Arkansas vs.
SouthernMethodist at Fayetteville,
Baylor' vs. Tulane at New Orleans,
Texas A. and M. vs. Rice at Col-
lege Station.

Nov. 20 TexasChristian vs. Rice
at Houston, Baylor vs. Southern
Methodist at Dallas.

Nov. 22 Arkansas vs. Tuisa at
Little Rock.

Nov. 25 Texas vs. Texas A. and
M. at Austin.
, Nov. 27 Texas Christian vs.

ONLY IN
ECA VICTOR

Can You Get The'Best At
No Extra Cost.

The Record Shop
Phone 230

SouthernMethodist at Dallas, Bay-

lor vs. Rice at Houston.
Nov. 29 Arkansas vs. William

and Mary at Little Rock.

last.

25c
HOUSES

One table blouses and
wool jersey and

silk poplin.

$1.00

Raglan sleeves coat style, were
$1.98 to $2.98.

Sponsor Is Sought
For Baylor Symphony
AppearanceHere

The Baylor University symphony
orchestra is open for an engage-
menton March 5 a week from to-

day, J. W. King, director of
music at the high

school, said today.
Owing to the shortnessof time,

the band was unable to assume
sponsorship of tne orcnesira, he
said. Under director of Gid Wal-dro- p,

the orchestra is making a
tour of West Texas. Details may
be had from King in event any
local group is desirous of booking
the concert.

hPOTQR3BH

CANNON TEA TOWELS

17x32
White and Floral, while they

jerseys,
wools, crepes, gabar-

dines, spun rayons
dressy and tailored
styles, all sizes, priced:

$2-$6-- $8

CURTAINS $2.00
PRISCILLA STYLE

54" x81" DOTTED ORGANDY

BOYS' PERCALE PAJAMAS
Solid colors stripes long sleeve draw
string waist, 8-1- 4.

$1.00

VIksmvW'

FOR BABY 27" 36"

WHITE GUM RUBBER SHEETS

Acid Proof Washable

Each 25c

BOYS' SWEATERS

DRESSES

Retired uvF
Executive Dies

DALLAS, Feb. 26. illiam H.
Tobin, 83, a retired vice-preside-nt

of the Texas and Pacific railway
and one of the six railroading
brothers, died yesterday in Mar-li- n,

Falls county, where he had
beenvacationing.

Born in Missouri, Tobin had his
first job at 16, with the Missouri-Kansas-Tex- as

railway. He climbed
from station helper to conductor.

In 1916, after service with the
Kansas City SouthernRailway, he
joined the Texas and Pacific.
Meanwhile, his brothers held other
railway jobs in Texas.

One brother, Pat, engineeredthe
first Katy train into Denison, later
becoming mayor of that city.

You'll have a barrel of fun at the
danceSaturday nightat the Legion
clubhouse. Harrison's Texans will
play. (Adv).

Children's

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone 2408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

Z- - 1M

-- yk, ,rL lJ Hi HflV H ill A

and

PLASTIC APRONS.

For the Little Girl, white with red
trim.

sleeve, 6-- 8.

x

50c

Coats & Jackets

One rack of ladies'coats,
jackets and raincoats
your choice

$2-$6-$-
20

OUTING PAJAMAS
striped pajamas,

$1.00

MEN'S JACKETS

Men's dark blue wool jackets,
leather trim 84 to 38.

In some of the newest steam. The earliest m odern form of
turbines the "buckets" move fast-- commercial insurance waj-- for
er than a rifle bullet. I ships and their cargoes.

How I Gut My FoodBills HS aMoitA

with QuakerOafs

Delicious Quaker Oats still
costs less than If! a serving.
Milk and sugar, 5 to 4i. So
I give my family of four a
Quaker Oats breakfast for
only 20c". Other breakfasts
cost up to 8.0c for four peo-
ple. So I save 6Q a day with
Quaker Oats. This cuts my
food bills $15 amonth. Food
experts say whole-grai- n oat-
mealgivesus more of meat's
main element, Protein, per
pennythan any commonfood.
Get a big packageof Quaker
Oatstoday and cutyour food
bills many dollars a month.
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World's Cinmt

401 East Second

WEEK END SPECIALS
DEL MONTE POUND JAR

COFFEE .'. 45c
TtEPEAT WHOLE IT LASTS

BACON ib. 59c
MARVENE SOAP, large size

' ... .25c
MONARCH, Vegetableor Tomato 10V4 ox. CAN

SOUP 10c
WEBSTER

TOMATO JUICE, No. 2 can . . . .12c
CHUCK PRIME

ROAST . ." lb.
FRESH DRESSED HENS Ib. 45c

FRESH DfcESSED FRYERS
"FLENTV OF FREE PABKEiG SPACE

6 only
and

9-1-6.

Sizes

long

Men's
34 to 44.

Tno

and RIB

PLASTIC PURSES

RED, GREEN, GRAY
BLACK

to
Evening Dresses

evening dresses
taffeta sheers,

All

outing

Ccsfs

and

Men women cottoa
socks, colors

1

ONE RACK OF MEN'S

DRESS BELTS

Jackets
jackets

zipper pocket,sizes

$3.95

y'Bm9iB

QuakerOats
If-Tojn-g

H&H Food Store

49c

Blanket-Line-d

$1.98 $3.98

$10.00

B0VS'
With hood to

Were $4.95
Now

blanket-line-d

$5.00Phone88 709 E. 3rd 115 E. Second

SOCKS
and

plain awl
stripes.

5ceach

LEATHER

match.

$1.00

RAINCOATS

$1.00
SLACK PANTS

One table men's slack pants,
blue and brown.

$3.95 to $5.95

m

V
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"Haveyou
forgotten

delicious
ketchup

; canbe?
Ask your
grocertor

nemz
j Tomato
ketchup
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ifTnestfomafces
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PARK INN
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GoodSteaks
DINE and DANCE

Eatruceto City Park
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helpsconsiderablyto
these

days of Winter.

If your hair ribbons have that
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8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 26, 1948

Two YoungMen Conduct
RadioCookery Program
By IRENE SIMON
St NEWSFEATURES

BERLIN Tvyo bright young men
on the American-controlle-d German-

-language Berlin radio station
have learned from hardexperience
that when brash men take to cook--
cry women take to criticizing.

Since the inception of their 15--

mlnute cookery program, "Venn
Maenner Kochen (When Men
Cook), Producer Hans Korngiebel
and Announcer Rudolf wagner
have been snowed under by a bar-
rage of mail from women listeners
who've taken issuewith their cook-
ing instructions.

This does not bother the male
Lcooks, though: Their program . is
beamed at bacneiors ana men
whose wives have left them mind
ing the baby and tending the

On the program "Rudi," a father
of four children, acts the part of a
bachelor who has do idea of cook
ing. "Hans" is the experienced
cook who teaches Rudi culinary
tricks.

Their "studio kitchen" is unlike1
the usual feminine-rule-d 'kueche'.
Both men go at cooking as if it
were one huge joke. Rudi whistles
the latest hits, Hans adds spicy
jokes alongwith his spices,and oc--.

casionally the introducea mythi-
cal "characterfrom the "Society of
the Friends of Mankind" who pro-
tests that their recipes are ruining
humanity.

As the poor backclor Rudi has
evoked so 'much sympathy, fans
send him packagesof salt, baking
powder, lemon powder and head-
ache powder. The latter was sent
by a kind listener who suggested
that he use it as an antidote for
Hans' description of "Substitutes
Coffee Grounds Cake."

An inspiration of improvisation,
"Substitute-Cofre-e Grounds Cake"
is made by mixing a half-poun- d of
maize flour with one tablet of sac-
charine, a. cup of water, and a
tablespoonof baking powder. Aft-
er scrambling this mess together,
one placesit in a cake'mold", sprin-
kles over it a toppingof Substitute-coffe-e

groundsflavored with "sueg-stot-f"

and baked for twenty

"Our recipes probably sound
screwy to the rest of the world,
but they are well suited to the
times," says Rudi. "We try to fea-
ture such ersatz ingredients as
"molke" (watery part of milk);
"quark" (sour watery milk):
"Suesstoff" (substitute for sugar):. .....At j.aa iana grueize" uarina substitute).

The fbIlowingrecipe for "Berlin-
er Pancake"demonstrateswhat a
man can do with a little "molke"
and "quark."

"100 grams flour, 75 grams roast-
ed -- oatmeal, 100 grams cooked
'gruetze,' 200 grams 'quark,' 100
grams 'suesstoff,' a little water,
perhaps some flavoring, and a lit
tle baking powder. If available."

-- reopie wnove eaten this claim
it tastes swell." says Rudi. We
never eatour own stuff. Our wives
won't let us near the kitchen at
home."

Hans, the "experienced cook,"
gets most of the program's critical
fan mail.
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"tired, worn-o- ut look" try washing them in luke-
warm suds, rinse, and then dip In a solution of
12teaspoongum arabicdissolved in 1 cup warm
wafer. (The gum arabic comes from thedrugstore.j
Roll in a towel for a few minutes, then presswith a
warm iron. It will look like a brand new Beau.
Rayon curtains take on a different outlook, too,
with a similar treatment. After washing,.add 3
teaspoonsgum arabic to 1 quart warm water.
Heat until gum dissolves,add 1 gallon cold water.
Dip curtains one by one, then stretch on curtain
stretchers.

SOOD for thought: Comesa cold, brisk evening
why not give your family a spaghetti dinner?

Here's favorite easy recipe and the menu to
with Higo Spaghetti Avith Meat Sauce

Tossed Green Salad

1

Garlic Bread
Ice Cream Fresh Fruit Sauce

U lb. around inter

Tiy your at Mil. TucW Porta! feduduSw wl pof
SlQiB for oodi mm, r,t!p or komt htlp pufaUM la
lf( Coed lo Know." Moll svggtstionl end qutiHoni lo,

Sh.rmon.Texo.

2 tbips. mrs.Tuacnrs
Short

"Here's.somethingyou probably
never heard about," wrote an an-

gry "hausfrau" in a note enclosed
with a small bit of pepper. "Next
time you tell us how to make gou-

lash do not forget the pepper."
To nlacate this listener Hans

read over the air her recipe for
"Fried . Potato Peel Pudding";
''Put one pound of potato peels
(well washed) through a grinder,
a dash of salt, one tablespoon
maize flour. Mix; fry without fat
for seven minutes." The week fol-

lowing this Hans received a batch
of angry letters from listeners suf-

fering from stomach cramps
By far the favorite recipe broad-

cast by the mad male cooks is one
for "Herring Pudding." Its popular-
ity is probably due to the fact that
herring is frequently substitutedfor
meat on the Berlin ration distribut-
ion.""
" If anyone is interested in this
delicacy, says'Hans, he should cut
into slices and grate two herrings,
mix with half pound of bread
crumbs, and two cups of water,
add two teaspoons maize flour,
two of baking powder, one grated
ohion, and bake in the oven Jfor
15 minutes.

That "Herring Pudding" has be-

come a postwar Berlin successis
no surprise to Hans. He says it
embodies that element which is
lacking in women cooks imagi-
nation.

"Imaginations," explains Hans,
"is the answer I gave to Rudi
when he askedme what to do when
a cake begins to rise: Just deal
with as you would a girl friend
who wants to leave you let her
and the dough go as it will. They'll
both camebackto the desiredlevel
sooneror later."

PruneWhip
Vi cup sugar
Dash of salt
?i cup cold water
1 tablespoon (1 envelope) unfla-

vored gelatin
1 Jar or (about 1 cup)

finely chopped prunes
1 tablespoon lemon juice
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten

Put sugar, salt and water in a
saucepan.Sprinkle gelatin on top.
Place over medium heat, stirring
constantly,until gelatin is dissolved

about 2 or 3, minutes. Chill until
thickened throughout, then fold in
stiffly, beatenegg whites. Spoon in-
to molds, .custard cups or sherbet
glasses.4 to' 6 servings.

Wayland Meets

Plowboy Quint
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 26. (ffl

Lon Morris of Jacksonville and
Blinn of Brenham clash in the
opening game of the Texas Junior
collegebasketball tournamentMon-
day. -

There will eight games"on the
card for the openingday and night
as 16 teams battle for the.trophies
that will be presented by Texas
A. and M. college. The tournament
runs through Wednesday.

Undefeated Wayland college of
Plainvlew has been seededNo. 1.
Wayland will meet John Tarleton
college in the first round. This will
be the feature game.

First-roun- d pairings are:
9 a. m. Lon Morris vs. Blinn;

10:30 a. m., Texas Lutheran vs.
Tyler; 1 p. m., McNeese (Lake
Charles, La.) vs. Kilgore; 2:30
p. m., Paris vs. Ranger; 4 p. m.,
Lamar (Beaumont) vs. . Corpus
Ghristi; 6 p. m"., Amarillo vs.
Hillsboro; 7:30 p. m., Allen Acad-
emy (Bryan) vs. North Texas Ag-
ricultural College (Arlington); 9
p. m., Wayland vs. Tarleton.

'
.

Get a jrang'together for the dance
Saturday night at the American
Legion clubhouse.Music by Har-
rison's Texans.(Adv.)

11UIMtf4 HOME MAKING HELPS

A change of hairdo and a crisp, deanapron is
labie decoration most pleasingJo husbands.

our

A SUGGESTION!
hand
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SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT SAUCE
1 Ibip. Werchnlir.

shir moii
1 tup wattr

u i. i i . . MH enapptr
1 No. 2 can tomsrou tm) ih
1 can tomato pur 1 i. pkg. tpaghirll
Brown meat in hot fat, stirring to break up. Add
onions, tomatoes, tomato paste,sauce,salt, pepper
and wafer. Cover and simmer 30 minutes. Add
cheeseand stir until melted over low heat. Do not
overheat or the cheesewill becomestringy. Mean-
time, cook spaghetti in boiling salted water until
tender.Drain and rinse with hot water. Add meat
mixture and mix lightly. Serves6 fo 8.

GARLIC BREAD

UCE a long loaf of French Bread in inch
slices, cutting notquite through bottom crust. Have
ready13 cup MEADOLAKE" MARGARINE in which
you have soaked1 dove garlic, sliveredandmashed
with a spoon.Remove garlic andspreadcuf Surfaces
of breadgenerously.Pressloaf back togetherand
heat for 10 minuses in a moderate oven (350
degrees).Snip loaf apartand serve hot. For added
flavor, spread top of Ibaf with garlic Margarine
and sprinkle with Parmesan
cheese,then heaf.

mm
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Easy Ice Cream
1 cup light cream
1 teaspoonunflavored gelatin
1 egg, separated
2 tablespoonssugar
2 tablespoonswhite corn syrup
1 teaspoonvanilla

Sprinkle gelatin over V cup of
the cream to soften; set in a pan
of hot water over low heat and
allow gelatin to dissolve or melt.
Beat egg yolk until thick and lemon-co-

lored; add sugar, corn syrup
and vanilla and beat well. Combine
the remaining cream with gelatin
and egg yolk mixtures and mix
thoroughly. Turn Into refrigerator
tray and place in freezing compart-
ment. Set control at coldest set-
ting. Freezeuntil firm. Removeto
bowl, break up Ice cream and add
unbeaten egg whites. Beat until
fluffy. .Return to freezing compart
ment and freeze until firm. 4 serv
ings.

Bertonlino Wins
GALVESTON. Feb. 26. WV-E- ddie

Bertolino, Galveston, was a 1 1

square with Jose (Baby) Gonzales
today. He took a split boxing de-

cision in their rematch here last
night.

Bertolino kept the fourth ranking
featherweight boxer away most of
the time with a stabbingleft hand.

Gonzales won the first meeting
in New Orleans.

1

s- -
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Upside-Dow-n

Ham Loaf
3 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
5 tablesspoonsbrown sugar
3 slices pineapple
1 pound ham, ground
Vi pound lean fresh pork.ground
M2 cup bread crumbs
Vi teaspoonfreshly groundpepper
2 eggs, beaten
2 cup milk

Melt butter or margarine in loaf
pan and add brown sugar, stirring
until sugar is dissolved.Add pine-
apple slices, halved, and saute for
five minutes, or until slightly
browned. Mix meats with remain-
ing ingredients and spread over
pineapplesections andpress down.
Bake for one hour in a 375 degree
oven. Turn out and chill. Slice
and wrap each sliceIn waxed pa
per. Repack in loaf pan and keep
in refrigerator until ready to pack
for the picnic.

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
ANGELO HIGHWAY

&rW
JOWLS

BACON

ROAST

CHOPS

SAFEWAY Store-Wid-e

Food Sale!
Orange& GrapefruitJuice
V-- 8 VOCklclil JUiCeS Blended VegetableJilcu...

?r,citeci auric c isnMonty

VanCampPorkandBeans .

MiracleWhip Dressing
ParkayMargarine

Sugar - T
. 10

ApriCOtS Wkole UipooUd
2V

Ubby'i No. JVirlums oti c

5 No. 2H. bgio o c0.t

Hlgkwey Wolfe No. 2COrn Cream Style .... Coo

SdUCC Tomato
Gardtnilde

Potato!
Croee Beaes

..

Brewa BoaetyB edllS Mtileoo Stylo

C. Coiepboll't
30Up Tomato Soap .......

Meats ......

Swift's Prem

cut tender,juicy, delicious

BladeRoast

end ,.

Ho for

End

br or Lot Ed

..

Right

to Limit

Refuse to to

SAN

QanmiL Joodsu

FI

Bend
Sauerkraut-uboy--t

Gerbers

Shoulder
Gov't Graded

PorkSausage
Hams

SlicedBascm
Fresh

Mb. Rolls

Black

HenS

Dry Jowls
Hams
Picnics

Center Pork Chops
Pork Loin Roast
BeeFRoundSteaks

Brisket Short Ribs

Reserve

Quantities

No.
Con

jL Can

No. 2Va
Caa

No. 300
Con

A Cam

2ca;

Ceo

Shank

Hawk

Dressed and Drawn
Ready for the Pan

Fat reod Draw

Salt Soawoloq

boh ceti

sirt ss0nk

Cut

cBti

Government Graded

or Graded

We the

and

Sell Dealers

Btef

Pura Pork

Gov't

U-O- i.

Cult

A

lb. 48c

SLICED

lb. 59c

BEEF

lb. 48c

PORK

.......... lb. 58c

SALT

PORK lb. 4k

j JijpkjaL WWj.
27T' Brick Chili KH

254 Catsup

Every is guaranteed

Young

Smoked
Smoked

Beef

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Pkg.

Lb.

Brookt
Tomato

w
5sH

Boby UraatBCariS Cello Peck ..

Small Wklto
CariS Clio Peek

Pinto Beans

BlackeyeP

D I

Peck

eas
R-

-
ICC Pack.

Wrlght'i
Dread Extra Tender...

R.. KIeon Cratt
Qoollty .

R.-.-Col- d Modal
Kitchen Ttit.d ..

n.. HarToit
Coarentoood

Bloitom

49
49

65
lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

554
254
554
43c
554
474
794
354

MTmf

SMOKED

Code

Peck

Cello

Mn.

Top

Calls

t.

Bat.

lOfe
YU.

Baa

10ie

49c

to

'

0

Idaho
Raisets,

no

JACK SPRAT Xo. Z CAN

8 POUND BAG

8 POUND BAG

.....
10 POUND BAG

SWIFT'S 3 POUND CTN.

Blfiirf
O'Gold

...

Apple

Duz

Mtaitss

AiMi--

Caa

16-o- x.

Cans

16-o- x.

Dtnerh...

StfL

.

.

jwoi.

Soep
rowaor

No. Va

Jar

"--
Hrt

OranelotH

Cranlated

.

Priced by thepound assureyou of full value!

Delicious
Grapefruit
Potatoes

Tex:a
.

GreenCabbage
Pascal
TexasJuicy Oranges

Coffee

Coffee

Dog Food

Starch

Soap

California SunkistLemons sue.

Fresh Coconuts
Texas Yams, SweetPotatoes
California IcebergLettuce
Snow White Cauliflower
Florida New Potatoes

WMMtm,

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE..

GRAPEFRUIT 25c

ORANGES 35c

SUGAR 87c

SHORTENING 98c

Salad

PureCane

Smoked

Fryers

QksdLjhsASL 0dm$--'
Jell-We- ll

Airway

Shortening

Faultless

Oxydol

SuperSuds

rsU.

Apples

Celery

GreenOnions,FreshTender

.8c

Butter

Ivory Soap

Whole

Red.

3 lea.
Ftat.

ft l.

A, Caei

U-O- u

Pka.

Kto-C- ,
Ptg.

24--

Pka.

2Uroe

8
10

Crisp
Solid Heads ...

Crisp
Tender..

Femcy

21-U-
).

Lb.

Lb.
Bag

Lb.
Bog

Lb.

Lb.

G

8

9
25
69

3
9

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Zui.
. Lb.

lb.

.3 Lbf.

2 1.

54
104
104
194
104
144
254
154

These Prices Effective Friday and Saturday

BIG SPRING,JEXAS

n
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Delicious Lenten Snack Suppers
By CECILY BROWNSTONE . One of my sisters gave a fish-- a delicious sauce, and to go with

Astoeuted Prerf reed Editor snack supper recently, patternedthem plckiea beets, olives,- - raa--

JUDGING from cueries many after a smorgasbord table, that Ishes, celery. And of course there

horaemakerswant suggestionsfor
qulck-to-prepar- e, economicalsnack
suppers and this time of yearit's
good to have someon tap that are
suitable for Lent.

At your

was perfectly delicious and easy
to put' together. Butits chief rec
ommendation .is that it's elastic
and will fit practically any budget.
It can be as economicalor as lav-

ish as you like, depending on the
number andkind of snacksselected

but either way it's popular, es
pecially with men.

The one hot dish served whs
creamedflnnan' haddle, but an
other fish, could be chosen,depend-
ing on what is available, liked and
economical If a wbitemeated fish
other than finnan haddie is used
the cream sauce'should be well-seasone-d.

Worcestershire sauce
does wonders here, but add it
sparingly just a quarter of a tea
spoon will often do the trick. Parsl-
ey,- if it is in the refrigerator, is a
big help too.

Along with the hot dish there
was a cold pototao salad with an-

choviesand a plate of stuffed eggs:
Then there were side dishes of
good-tastin- g fish snacks: sardines,
smoked salmon, herring fillets in

jswysT' i ijmtki ' "vm HK muni

BpWVtV&V
.

masmtar J
& 1) i tl iHggiai

iHfciliS "C--
J because: 1

HPZHHlkz. iLsJS'I a8flafa'nessin the Hfjp worWs mostmodern m$ m

fta rrifllKMSw Crackers

was lots of thin rye breadand but-

ter. Other canned fishsuch as tuna
and shrimp could have been used
and another salad of a seasonal

- I

and reasonably-price-d vegetable,
such as cabbage,would have been
a penny-savin- g choice. Inexpensive
varieties of cheesecan also pinch-hi-t.

A cheesesnack with a most in-

teresting flavor was served at one
of the best parties I've been to
this winter. I went home with the
recipe and here It is:
Savory Cheese Spread

package Liederkranz
cheese

2 packages cream cheese
Vi teaspooncelery salt

teaspoonpaprika
Chopped chives or onion powder,

to taste
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce

Leave both the Liederkranz and
the cream cheese at room tem-
perature to soften. Then put them
in a small bowl and blend them
well. Add celery salt, paprika,
chopped chives or onion powder to
taste and Worcestershiresauceand
mix thoroughly. Makesabout1 cup.

This can be put in an attractive
small bowl on a tray and sur-
rounded by lots of crisp crackers
so that guests can spread their
own.

Curried Bdked Beans
2 large cans of baked beans

1 cup of hamburger
2 medium-size-d onions, chopped
1 largo tomato, chopped (save all

juice)
1 well-round- teaspoon of pow-

dered mustard
1 heapingtablespoonof grated Par-

mesancheese.
1 heaping teaspoonof curry pow

der
Pepper to taste
Al sauce,to taste and if you like a

lot of body to the flavor: I do.
Heat theDeans slowly until they

are warm and flow freely. Add the
hamburger, chopped onions and to-

mato.Blend in the mustard and the
curry, add the Parmesancheese,
keep stirring until it starts to bub
ble, turn the heat down and let it
simmer with a lid on the pot for
about5 minutes.Taste it and make
up your mind about the A- -l sauce.
(If the mixture is too stiff from all
tho dry ingredients add some to-

mato juice.) Addthe A- -l and give
it another 5 or 10 minutes to sim-
mer, more if you canstandwaiting.
Sundaynight supper guests usual-
ly start screaming for nourishment
about this time. It's an easy, in-

expensive dish that serves 10.
m 11 ""T. !!!! ... . iJJl.HH
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SHORTENING

4 It I SCO 3 b c 1.14l
Halves or Sliced No. 2Y Can

SHASTA PEACHES 23c
R-Be-st No. 2y Can

APRICOTS 27c

Hunt's Tall Can

BARTLETT PEARS 25c

Pinto IScan
No. 2 Can

GOLDEN SWEET CORN 23c

Libby's Tiny No. 2 Jar
WHOLE RED BEETS 23c

Mllford Tall Can
ALL GREENASPARAGUS 25c

EVERLITE

FLOC3
fVI1SVE6ETieiESl

Sunkist

LEMONS lb. 10c
" ' v T ii

Delicious, Double tied

APPLES lb. 9c

Plain

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 4fc

Idaho Russet

SPUDS lb. 6c

Extra Nice California

CARROTS Bunch 10c
r

California

ICE BERG LETTUCE ..., ..lb. 10c

FREE PARKING

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

JUST NORTH OF PUR STORE

WILSON LAKEVIEW

SLICED BACON

(Limit One Pound)

NO SUBSTITUTIONS!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., 26, 9 .

M?i
lobby's No. 2 Cam--

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE TOc

Libby's Tall Can
TOMATO JUICE 12c

Libby's Tall Can

APRICOTJUICE 12c

.2 ibs., 27c I
Ha.

SmartShopper n0 2 Caa1

EARLY JUNE PEAS , 2 for 25?
GoM Tip No. 2 Cai"
GREEN BEANS ; 2 for 25c
Laddie- - No. 2 Cw

I TOMATOES 2 for 25t

10 k ,75cl
L B

BeeMount Clover 2 lb. Jar
HONEY 69c
Libby's 12 oz. Cam

CORN BEEF 49c
Snow Belle ?$ ocCax.
SALMON 29c
Priority White Bleat 6 o Caa

TUNA 39c
Comet 12'oz. Box

WHITERICE ,17c
Tropical Lalita Mix 8 or. Box"

GRATED C0C0ANUT 15c
Georgie Porgie 10 or. Cam

POPCORN .,17c;
r " "-"-- .""" " "

Damask "

60 COUNT NAPKINS 14c
Hospital Pads24's or

M0DESS 19c

Armour's

PICNICS lb. 49c
Choice Beef

CLUB STEAKS lb. 75c
Choice

SHOULDER BEEF lb, 59c

GROUND BEEF lb. 45c

ROSE FISH lb. 42c

VJj"iH-- UVj9 t vii t Mfll "fl H VJ fl bI vJBh VJBBBii Bfl VJI Bi fl Bi fl BBi KBrCdBBHjB i iLrlh imErE&l M



X TRUST 10UVE NOTICED IT 15 WINIPM PlSO 5WEENEY, I NOTICE THAT

LOADING THAT NO CA5E5 OF KIFLE5 W NOT All THE WINE CASKS ad NOW OPEN
AMMUNmOM OR AKT1U.ER.VAREKMS SOME OF THEM
BK0U6HT FROM THEvRHBHt 'isBB.isiswZI!c!ySC3(B,"e5r

INOTICEP.
OH,ES. IN OUR NEW LOCATION

IB AT

to HSBSt' 1010 Gregg
wsyiSBBBBBBBBfewtiLB sk2BBBBBBBBsRfi

CustomBuilt Venetian Blinds For Home or Office.
ExpertRepair On Blinds.

CmlM.btlamMa9.ta.Trtli!aiK( WH BIG SPRING VENETIAN BLINDS
New Location 1010 Phone2315

MEAD'S BREAD
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Ul

vt

WALIZIWtf
THATCWBr

HA5HlfiOIjl
ODSCE ASAKST

TEE SIIEHCK.

VEiGiTG?
wsofpouan;

HELLEI5
WAXWGA

FEWHHS'OT

Tjj3jpnpTjTpt7nnn
U7cLEANINS OUT
MY SEWING BASKET

HEJ?E APS SOME
MPTV SPOOLS

DUVEEARHEOiH0RE

--i.
J

Tn
J(jj)p?&

REMEKBERJHE 'CONTENTED
CROCODILE IS HEADQUARTERS

FDR SQUID RAWLEE AND

n rraPiRATEs
X W X
0 f . '

CfilNT-W3- N

VeOFFJES"

R5HE'N

R

SO fr ANP

SHEK P0E5
Hi TYRANTS

MEAD'S

ggf Mg"-- -
d HV2PvklKKtBfwMR

COWONW,MAW.

SH500NTUKEVORE'
tfDOLXi'WtfS"T3
WH0U5EA5mi)CH

IlKfUJE'RUBBAPUS.,

inn

rrJM:ji

KSK---r

LEAVE-BU- T

f
tJS'iASTV

HIS 3iJWcr nBlHLIWiK"

xTt JlfHk

MttsT
O6

wHvvseyEft
MARRIED SICH A
SHRRP.TONQOE

FEMflLe 15 A"
MYXTERVTOMe,

rOWcy POT

2-z-t,

tassveiuJ

LOG. K' THE ll .V

ivuPy I'SJWtw KMvM

LOwIZe
CAUSE

WV5tns

JffAB?

D0B NtVtR THOUfiKT Yr1,'
J TH1HSS VWOULO OCT SO VC TOU6H THAT 5HIFTON

. WOULO KKVETO ReSOKTi

'
WMAT'TH THE u

MATTER W(TH THAT
UAn.?

I LJUNU- a-
50UJJDSLIKE) aL
A HORSE JM
LAUCHTOy nT

PUK1NCJMY.PGS? PANCE.
THOSETUARECS

LOOK LIKE

OUR

MAY J

NOT
'

"EVIL

-- DONT 60 LOOKING FORI

TROUBL- E- BE FRIENDLY"
SrAYOurOFJAIL-AND- -

'CvAY
ft

1Kk.

seean.v7 otf w!rt

Jc'ffffffffffvfi?

III

IR&lktiO'S

THATJOBEABOlJCtli i

"XKHg: ''fMS

MAW SMIP;

OP COURSE. IT 111
JUST TtMPOWiW

tMPLOVMEHT.WSOHtTH H5
V eCTTER IE ND

TURH
vgran. sooMJ

WEILH. BEHAVE EVERYBODY ki fOFCOURTHE )

I BELIEVE YOU'RE READY A Tlil''U'-- W

UP TO SOMETHlKlgj 1SURI!S

A MN45 HEART E4CWETH W
vitrei SO ONLY SHAPOWSCAN

IN THE HEARTS OP TOE VEILEP

rruAREGs;anpbapeg,wtw
CKEEPY EYES HIS SELF
CBsTEREP9NEB?

9
'

ffljfc
'DONTouV

UE.

HtS,

HELP

COMPARES POORLY WTTU THE V
VI5ACC OP THE SHBKfc GUEST.'M
.WH0 HAS HaP

CAKES

WwAHKjiJiPrvLM

my goodness 'v,',
( I CAN REMEMBER -- jSv:.

HOW HAPPY 1 fifJ( USEDTO BE WHEN ) .WST--7

. MAMA GAVE ME .WSSCVT HEC EMPTY SPOOLS) HvJ--rJO PLAY WITH 0 trj---'

tf yaw AiKSHKy aumm' Tijfms J --Vfu --;,';

";

GLOW B5 ) J&f LOWlZIEf.HONEyi!

ftOO

HIS

EOFP(WRSESNATCHER)

WJA'VjP

mfxxxzioiZM m n-.-

SNUfTy'S
DRAW-IN- S

ORflW IN THE
LADY'S HftlRDO

MARTA IS CERTA.IMLV
TAK1N& HER. &WET

I TIME HEV.THAT I-
-"i

60UN0S LIKE HER Jv

J Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 26, 1948

MR. BREGER1GUR61E
0COTTO.

Venetian

Gregg

iAKO$),i

"Good old Hawkins my faithful chauffeur loyal to
me like in the days when I was rich!"

HOW TO TORTURE YOIT WIFE

g rr's rue Nevi look rj hTiTrrTH
2m new. weuusTMAKe ooft

"

, I I II
TftOOSCRS TWO IfJCHCS I no! ITS f

LOWSER BY LETTING OUT
I 5JLLT, . IIT?III TNC CUFFS. LIKg jJ

GRIN AND BEAR IT

0, x , ;y--i

r '

"He discovered I had insommia too he saidI must have

laid awakenights thinking up all my

MBMWAIJIiSl
ACROSS 41.

1. Simple sons 43.
4. liind of nut
8. Dceili 44.

12. Rubber tre
13. iletal-yltlUln- g 46.

rocks 48.
14. Elephant'! ar
15. American 60

srapei
17. Server 12.
18. Pronoun
19. Aeriform fluid SS.
20. Biblical kins
22. Symbol (or 66.

sodium
13. Postpone 87.
25. Kind of fern 68.
27. Atlutto country
29. Come hack to 69.

mind tl.
21. Metal
S3. Edible tubers (4.
25. Dutch city 65.
28. About
27. New 88.

Enslanders 67.
40. Short for a 68.

man's nam (9.

a jy
7T Ho

3F

fr
arm
W 37 38

Ka Hw

PSBT

S5 W

&
W

Devoured
Antlered

animal
Part of a

churc,h
Remarry
Hindu

peasants
Takes great

dellcht
Remains of a

bulldlnc
Broad street:

abbr.
Feminine

nam
Sailor
Mldw.ntern

state: abbr,
Da break
Reaching

across
Flh sauce
Chinese secret

society
Temale ruft
Apportion
Behalf
English letter

33

W?

symptoms!"

BlAlTMSlClAlW PMRIoIp
o R eBh on ORMT V A
L I M BlE RR O BIB E R

taPAINE R VVlR E
ME RJM I N ElT E P
GjERllA C I SJTAXl
EL APS E pMt AU P E

M0 T EIT SMCIA NIT O R

SjP U T SPQ S S E S S
WE R Bj---v e r rm E T
ameMlIl AN EiRoppM
B E MT E A S ElA RAM
U N SE A TlR aP I N E
steIse vTerMe t a
e1s1eBtr1ap1ebjsTn
Solution of Yesterday'sPuxzlt

DOWN
L, Clear
2. Winged
2. Still
4. Person with-

out courag

17 Vo

TO Ul wmxx

25

f
3 35

PT

?8
SI

SB

TF

w

Vi

30

t. Spheres
I. Meadow'
T. Opposite of a

liability
I. Garb
f. Automobile

10. Seeps through
pores

11. Kind of beaa
16. Instrumen-

tality
21. Stanza
24. Flat projecting

part
25. Wholesale

provision
merchants

28. Congealed
water

!t. Bulwer-Lytto- n

character
10. Interpret:

archaio
3L Biblical city
32. Low tract of

land between
hills

11. Ethereal!
poetic

33. Annexed,
33. Ringed planet
42. Female sheep
45. Greek letter
47. Manifest
49. Fruit
51. Shoe forms
53. Baseball

teams
84. Wis men
55. Unregentrats

human
nature

57. Cistern
60. Rainy
62. Genus of th

Blue Grass
63. Anger

RCA VICTOR

With

VICTROLA 650
AUTOMATIC
RADIO - PHONO-PLAY- S

ON
AC

RCAr Victor .radio with the
"Golden Throat" and phno-gra-ph

with rd auto

matic changer; "Silent Sap-

phire" pickup ... no needlei

to change,no annoying hiss,

longer record life. Powerful
Maximum

Yes, this new table
Victrola
has everything, take yours

home tonight!

The

"GOLDEN THROAT

ff"""P"rf"HP?S?!9

amplification,

radio-phonogra-

Record

Herald Radio Log
These acnednles are furnlsned by the Radio Statiaaa.

which are responsible (or their accuracy
When To Tone In: KBST. ABCTSN. 1490 KC; WBAP-WTA- A.

NBS, 829 KC; KBLD. CBS. 1988 KC
' THURSDAY EVENING

0

t
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-BeaH- h

WBAP-SapD- tr Club
6:18

KBST-Alle- n Roth
KRLD-Jse- k Smith Shew
WBAP-Erenl- n j Melodies

630
KBST-Htrr-y Koran
KRLD-Clu- b IS
WTAA-Barr- y Weed Show

e.is
KBST-Har- rr Kotsn
ERLD-K- d. R. irurrow
WPAA-Ne-

7rf)0
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-FB- I
WBAP-Aldr!c- h Fanny

7:05
EBST-SDor- U Htws

7U0
KBST-T-s HlVt

7:15
KBST-Melod- y Farads
KRLD-F-
WBAP-Aldrl- eh raotly

710
KBST-Htn- ry Mori an
KRLD-M- r. Keen
WBAP-Bur- and Allen

(00
KBST-Muile- il deck
KRLD-J- It Farad
WBAF-Tc- z. rarta A Bom

:1S
EBST-Mustc- al Clock
KRLD-Ntw-s
WBAP-Ne-

6:30
EBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD--S tamps Quartet
WBAF-Far- ra Editor

.4S
BTBST-Muile- al Cleek
KRLD-Bouthls- rchen
WBAP-Sh- eb WooUy

7.00 .
KSST-Musle- al Clack
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Hew- s

7:18
KBST-RelliJ- la Ul
KRLD-Son-ts of th Saddle
WTAA-Zarl- y Bird

7J0
CBST-Ke-

KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Earl-y rilrds

7.43
KBST-Son-s of Pioneers
KTtLD-Si- nr America 81ns
WFAA-zarl- y Birds

13.00
KBST-Ridi-n Th Rant
KRLD-sum-pi Quartet
WFAA-New- s

12:15
KBST-Bln- c Sins
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Murr- aj Cos

1230
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- er Juaetlon

12:45
KBST-Son-is Yon Know
KRLD-Jo- y spreaders
WBAP-Re- d Hawks

1:00
KBST-Walt- er Klerntn
KltLD-Cornbre- id Mat.
WBAP-Tcda- Chlldrta

1:13
KBST-Vetera- ni Adm.
KRLD-Cornbre- Mat.
WBAP-Won- an la Wnllt

130
KBST-Brl- d and aroeaa
KRLD-Cornbre- MaUnt
WBAP-Hloa-

1:45
KBST-Brl- d and Groom
KRLD-Roe-e ef Mr Dreams
WBAF-Ul- bt of tn World

taSCA

Authorised RCA Victor Dealer

7:45
KBST-Htnr-y Marian
KRLD-M- r. seese
WBAP-Bur- and Allen

8.00
KBST-Mus-lc af Manhattan
KRLD-Dic- k Baymea 8how
WBAP-A-1 Jolson

8:is
KBST-Mus-lc of Manhattan
KRLD-Dic- k Haymea Shov
WBAP-A-1 JoUon

8 .no
KBST-Th- e Clock
KRXD-Cri- rsotoxraoher
WBAP-Mus-lc from H. of A.

a 43
KBST-Th- e Clock
KRLD-Crn- Fhotocrasher
WBAP-Mus-lc from H. of A.

SCO
KSST-Candl- d Microphone
KRLD-Radl- o ReadersDlttit

WBAP-Bo- b Hawk Show
J 13

'KBST-Cand- ld Microphone
KRLD-Radj- o Readers Dlzeit
WBAP-Bo- b Hawk Show

930
KBST-Serens-

KRLD-CB- S Is There
WBAF-Edd-te Cantor

9:45
KBST-Seren-

KRLD-CB- S Is There
yBAP-Ed- dl Cantor
FRIDAY MORNING

8 0O
KBST-Breakfs-it Club
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-New- s
8 15

KBST-Breakfa-st Cab
KRLD-Serens-

WrAA-Melod- y BouTenlrs
830

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Mlnlatur-es

WBAP-Fasdnatl-n' Rhythm
8:43

KBST-BreaU- Club
KRLD-Okl- a. Round-U-p

WBAP-You-nt Or. Ualon
9 09

KBST.My True Btory
KRLD-Coff- re Carnival
WBAP-rre- d warlni

9:15
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Cotf-e Carnival
WBAP-rre- a Warlns

9.30
KBST-Maias- ln of Air
KRLD-Stran- g Romance
WBAP-Ne-

9:45
KBST-Llstenl- nr Post
KRLD-Davl- d Harnm
WBAP-Jor- ce Jordan

10.00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Arth-ur Godfrey
WBAP-LU- e BeauUful

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
2 00

KBST-Ladl-es Be Bested
KRXD-Dou- bl or Nothlas
WBAP-Ne-

2:15
KBST-Ladl- es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothlns
WBAP-M- a Perkins

230
KBST-Pa- ul Whitemas
KRLD-Cotf-e Shop
WBAP-Fess-er Tonns .

2:45
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Marke- ta fc Weatner
WBAP-Rli- ht to Hapsineas

3 00
KBST-Norm- Cloutier
KRLD-Hi- nt Hunt
WrAA-Backsta- Wlfs

3:15 '
KBST-Norm- an ClouUer
KRLD-Hi- nt sunt
WFAA-SUU- a Dallaa

330
KBST-Tl- To Know
KRLD-Bou-s Party
WFAA-Loren- Jones

3:43
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Ro- ui Perty

-

teashjtfim.

Shop

10.00
KBST-New- a '
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ne-

10:13
KBST-Memo- ry Last
KRLD-O-f Men andBooil
W7AA-Te- z. Tiih Qaaa

iojo
KBST-Gen-u Xor Thonjht
KKLD HlllhtUy Hit Fanda
WFAA-Plan- o Cnartet

10 15
KBST-Dle- k Jerens
KKLD-Hurom- y Hit Farad
WFAA-Plan- o Quartet

11.00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-New- s-

11:13
KBST-Orchejt- ra

KRLD-HUIbU- Iy Hit Farad
WFAA-Orchest-

1130
KBST-Orehest-ra

KRLD Dance Orea.

11:43
K55Ttrih.il.i
KRLD-Dan-es Oreh,

i wjfAA-aiusica-

10:13
KBST-Myste- Melody
KRLD-Arth- ur Godfrey
WBAP-Ros-d of Life

1030
KBST-aaudl- a

KRLD-Gran- d Slam
WTAA-Jse- k Berch

10:45
KBST-Te- d Malon
KRLD-oi-d Corral
WFAA-Lo- ra Law ton

11.00
KBST-Welco- m Trsrsler
KRLD-Wen- dr Warraa
WFAA-B- 1 SUUr

11:13
KBST-Weleo- TrsTtlsr
KRLD-Eas- y Aces
WFAA-Jud- y and Juna

1130

KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WFAA-St- ar Reporter

1135
KBST-H-m MusicHall

11:43
KBST-H- Music Hall
KRLD-Ou- r Oti Sunday
WFAA-Buekvo- es

4.09
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Musle- al NoU Book
WFAA-Wne- n a QUI Uarrie

4:13
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Mualc- al Note Book
WPAA-rort- Ja races UI

430
KBST-PUt- Party
KBLD-MusU- al Note Book
WPAA-Ju- st Plain Bin

al

KRLD-Po- o Call
WPAA-Pro- nt Pat Farrtl

5.00
KBST-Dic- k Tracy
KRLD-Spor- tx Paz
WPAA-Guldl- n Uihl

3:13
KBST-Terr-y and Plrata
KHLD-Ln- m & Annar
WFAA-Ne-

S30
KBST-Sl- y Kias
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Showc- as of Bits
5:43

KBST-Sk- y Klai
KRLD-Lowe- ll TncmM

WFAA-You- Wlddar BjownlWBAP-.Ntw- a



HARLINGEN NIPS JEFF --,..- 1- -

State Cage Tourney Bracket
To Be Decided By Saturday

By Tht Auoclattd Prata
Harlingen lias joined Denton in

the classAA high school basketball

NOW TRY THE

GREAT 6512YEAR

THREE FEATHERS
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Frn ike world's choicest

reservesof fine whiskies!

Treasuredreservewhiskies!
blendedwith thechoicestgrairi
neutral spirit!, make this
great 65thyear bottling the
finest Three Feathers of al
time. Try this sup.erb whis
key judge it for yourself!

IN A NEW

PACKAGE
AT THE

OLD PRICE

mjSl

I flrf" ttt 4 I

THREE FEATHERS
theSignofSoundJudgement

BLENDED WHISKEY, E6 proof. 65ft
(nunneutral spirits.Three Feather

, Distributors, lot. New York, N. Y.

state tournamentnext week In Aus

tin and the other six places will be
decided by Saturday night.

The DIst 16-A- A champion de
feated Thomas Jefferson, San An
tonio (15), 26-2- 3, last night to vln
the series, two games
to one.

Abilene (3) and Bowie, El Pso
(4), opentheir series to
night in EI Paso while two other
playoffs, continue.

Crozler Tech, Dallas (8) ana
Poly, Fort Worth 7), play thiir
secondgame in Dallas and Texar--
kana (11 and Lufkin .(12) miet
again fh Texarkana. Crozler Tech
and Lufkin haveone victory apiece.

Tomorrow night, second games
will be played between: ,

Amarillo (2) at An-- a--

rillo
Brownwood (10) at

Brownwood
MIlby, Houston (18) - Baytown

(14) at Houston
Amarillo, Temple and Baytown

won series openers.
Regional champions in Class A

and B 'are also scheduledto be die--
elded by week's end with winners
going to the slate meet in Austin.

and Coleman Will
decidethe Region 2, Calss A, cham
pion tonight in Brownwood. Throck
morton (6) defeatedHamilton (y).
44-2- 9 and Coleman (8) beat Mc-Cam- ey

(5), 37-2- 3 last night.
The lineup of other Class A re-

gions is:
Region 1, at Canyon, Friday and

Saturday Canyon, Dimmitt, Mem-
phis, Perryton,Ralls, Spur, Level- -
land and Sudan.

Region 3 Olney vs Nocona at
Wichita Falls Thursday, Diamond
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L00KIN
TAILORED TO FIT
Sturdy fabrics in Tit dyed tuntan
mauTO shadts. smartly ityltd and
carefully made to fit. Buy your reg
ular size they Uundtr bautihilly
with minimum shrlnkagt.Shirt in
hall sizes.14 to 17: PantsIn 28 to 44
waist slue

ZaEWW

Tax

Tax

Tax

Tax

"k . fll
n
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THIRD A M D M A I

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
FIXIN' TO GO PLACES?

Then We Have JustIhe Things You NeedIn

LUGGAGE
METAL TRUNKS
METAL LOCKERS

FIBER LOCKERS

METAL SUITCASE

METAL SUITCASES

FIBRE SUITCASE

Throckmorton

HMflfin

lBssBssBEV'd
bVbbsbbbbbbbbVbshbbbhIbk

GOOD

Includes

Include

Includes

Includes

Includes Tax

Pyroxlln Finish

Stare

$25.95
$14.95
$12.5C

$ 4.95
$ 6.95
$ 6.95

c

Due to thesteel shortageand the possibilities of steel being
rationed there will be very little or none alloted to the manu-
factures of Luggage. Therefore we danot know when we can
replace this type of Merchandise. AH metal Luggage has al-

ready advancedln price, but we have absorbedthe extra cost,
so that you may have the benefit. Come In today.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Hill1 (Fort Worth) at Gatesville
Thursday.

Region 4, at Greenville, Satu-
rdayGarland, Piano, Athens and
ML Vernon.

Region 5, at Gladewater, Friday
and Saturday Hooks, Arp, East
Mountain (Gilmer) and Hunting
ton.

(Region 6 at Texas City, Satur-
day Huntsville, Humble, Texas
City1 and Wharton.

Region 7, at'SanAntonio, Satur-
day Brenham, Cameron,SanMar-

cos and South San Antonio.
Region 8, at Alice. Saturday
Uyalde,Victoria, Sinton and Mer

cedes.
In Class B the "regional tourna-

ments will be as follows:
Region 1, at Lubbock, Friday and

Saturday Stratford, Follett,
Claude,Carey, Kress, Spade,Shal-lowate- r,

Glrard, Whiteface, Daw-
son (Welch) and Farwell.

Region 2, at Abilene, Friday and
Saturday Sunset (Munday), Beat-ti-e

Comanche),Lipan, Baird, Ear
ly i(Brownwood), Lohn, Hawley,
McCaulley, Mertzon. Sterling City,
Big Lake, Burkett, Lometa, Pearl.

Region 3, at Dallas, Thursday.
Friday and Saturday South Lock-e-tt

(Vernon), Antelope, Prairie
Valley (Nocona), Slidell, Whltes-T)or-o,

Frisco, Ponder, Duncanvllle,
Aledo, Alvarado, Blooming Grove,
Bynum, Meridian, Crawford, Fair-oak- s

(Donie), Forreston.
Region 4, at Kilgore. Friday and

Saturday Cunningham, Maud,
Avlnger, Boles Home (Qulnlan),
Martins Mill, Maydelle, New Diana
(Klondike), Bronson, Golden.

Region 5, at Huntsville, Friday
and' Saturday Warren, New Can-e-y,

Lovelady, Normangee, Rock-
dale, Eagle Lake, Deer Park,
Sweeney, Magnolia, Hardin.

Region 6, at San Marcos. Friday
and Saturday Round Top, Car-
mine, Moulton, Rogers, Granger,
JohnsonCity, Dowdy (Kingsbury),
Pleasanton,Catarina, Yancey, San
Felipe-(De- l Rio),

Region 7. at Kingsville, Satur-
day Goliad, Blessing, Blooming-to-n,

Sundeen(Corpus Christi), Re
fugio, San Diego, Port Isable.

Region 8, at Marfa, Friday and
Saturday Marathon, Marfa,
Crane,Fort Stockton, Barstow, Py-ot- e,

Fabens, Clint.

JUNE 23

Louis-Walco- it

Return Fight

A Sure Thing
CAMDEN, N. J., Feb. 26. W

To the surprise of nobody, the re-
turn bout between Heavyweight
Champion Joe0 Louis and Jersey
Joe Valcott probably will be an-
nounced.officially tonight.

The announcementthat-- Walcott
has agreed to the terms set down
by the Twentieth Century Sporting
club is slated to be made at the
presentationof the Police Gazette's
"heavyweight championship belt"
to JerseyJoe in a public ceremony
at Convention HalL

The Police Gazetteconsidersthat
JerseyJoe whipped the champion
in their first encounter last De-
cember and is reviving its custom
of years ago in awarding a belt to
the titleholder.

J But when Champion Joe and
ChallengerJoe meet in the rankee
StadiumJune23 over the
route it'll be Louis that'll get the
titleholder's share of the purse.

Louis Is due to collect 40 per-
cent of the purse, Walcott 20 per
cent. Jersey Joe's advisors "have
been holding out for' 30 per cetot
cut of the movie rights. But the
announcementtonight is likely to
reveal that Walcott will receive
much closer to 20 per cent than
30 of the movie Income.

Reurnlnr by popular request
Harrison's Texans, playing for a
dance at the Legion Clubhouse,
Saturday, February 28. (Adv.)

CLARK SECOND

Spring high school star, paced the
Howard County Junior college bas-

ketball In scoring during
the seasonjust bagging
266 points for a 13 point average.

Don Clark, who appeared in but
18 contest, two less than Rankin,
collected195 points and led in free
pitches with 47, four more than
Jackie Barron.

The home club made 214 of 378
free pitch offerings during the cam-
paign while the capital
ized on 186 of 295 chances from theI

smalL

LLlS CoahomaTournev
rlCGi JUECUlilGU "
For March 19

WATER VALLEY, Feb. 26.-- A11

high schools affiliated with the Tex-

as Interscholastic league are qual-

ified to sendrepresentativesto the
first annualWater Valley track and
field which will be
staged Friday, March 19

Senior tracksters will be permit-
ted to in as many as
five regular events with the pro-
vision that not more than three be
running events. One of those can
be a distance race, anything from
400 to 1500 meters.

The running hop, step and jump
and 1,000-met-er will
be open to all participants.

A junior can enteras
many as eight events

Trophies will be given to teams
finishing first and second place
teamsin both the seniorand junior
divisions of competition. In addi-
tion, medals will be given to the
three .high point men of the senior
division.

All entries should be forwarded
to Elvin Mathis, Water Valley
coach, on or before March 13. If
as many as four grade schools
request mat teams he entered, a
division will be created for them

Program schedule:
TRACK EVENTS
Time Event

1 00 1 SOO Vetera Sr).
1 10 90 Meters (Jr
1 20 100 Meters (Sr)
1 30 85 Meter Low Hurdles fjr)
1 40 110 Meter Hlch Hurdle (Sr).
2 00 400 Meter Relay (Jr
2 15 400 Meier Relay (Sr)
2.35 1.000 Steeplechase UUt hurdles

each lap) (Sr)
2 55 400 Meters Run (Sr).
3 10 200 Meters Low Hurdles (Sr).
3 20 100 Meters Dash (Jr).
3 30 200 Meters Dash 8r.
3 40 800 Meters Run (Sri
3 30 1.600 Meters Relay (Sr).

FIELD EVENTS
1 00 Pole Vault (Sr).
1 00 Shot Put (Sr)
1 20 Hleh Jump (Jr).
2 00 High Jump (Sr)
2 20 Broad Jump (Jr).
3 00 Broad Jump (Sr),
3 00 Discus (Sr)
3 00 Chinning (Jr)
3 20 Standing Hop. Skip and Jump (Jr)
3 40 Rilnnlng Hop Skip and Jump (Sr)
Scoring method used the Judges

will be on a basis

aylor Beaten

y Longhorns
By Tht Associated Press

Little Al Madsen gave his
of Texas mates their re-

vengeover Baylor. His three points
in-th- e last 30 secondsof play last
night spoiled the Bears' perfect
Southwest Conference basketball
record, 32-2- 9.

A packed house of 9,000 persons
saw the make up
someextent for the licking handed
them by Baylor two weeks ago.
But the result had little meaning
in the conferencerace. Baylor has
already clinched the title.

Madsen broke through the Bay-
lor defense to sink a one-hand-

shot. Then added a free throw for
good measure.

The defeat was the first for Bay-
lor in 11 conference starts. The
victory wasTexas' seventhagainst
three defeatsand kept them in the
running for second place.

Baylor jumped into an early lead
But the started to" click
late in the second half and hold

Playing cautious ball the sec
ond half, both teams slowed con

rapette Plays

Forsan Toniqht

guests

mapeue cheek
team; raui somen, American Le-
gion Big Spring; JohnnyJohn-
son Forsan; Jack Briggs,
Stanton.

Following banquet, Grapette
and
game 8
gym. In their tournament meeting.
Grapette won. 25-2-

Biy Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 26, 11
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Rankin Leading Hawk

Basketball Scorer
Horace Rankin, former 3 i g foul line.

Jayhawks
completed,

opposition

Olympics,

participate

steeplechase

competitor

by

Uni-

versity

Longhorns to

Longhorns

in

"l

m

ui ii e cuuinpiuiibiiip

in

In 22 games, Hawks scored
a total to 1160 the

Player
Rankin
D.
R.
Hllotf
Barron
Cochron
Kennemer

all

Tolbrrt
Smith
Barnctt

Retired

G FTM PF TD
20 117
IB 74
22
12
17
14

6
4
3
3
1

1

73
33
17
21
10

1
1
2
O

0

32 27
47 49
26
31
44
24

1
S
2

0

1

RADIATORS

70
59 193
70 172
25 97
20
35

S
18
3
7
4
4

from school at midterm

We now have an excellent slock of copper radiators and
radiator trucks, cars, tractors power units
the tubular and honeycomb types.

clean, repair and rebuild any type radiator large or

Play Begins Tonite
COAHOMA, Feb 26. Four teams play 6 40 o'clock, Caurt-game- s,

two in each bracket, will ney and Knott bos at 7:30 p. m.
St3ntn aDd Hlghland girlsbe unreeled in the Coahoma boys' a?d0the

p. m
and girls' basketball tournament Friday schedulesends 0ieStan--
here this evening while six others! ton boys against at 12 floon. the
are booked for Friday. Knott and Sterling City girls at

A 5 30 o'clock contest between 1 10 p m and Coahdma and
the Highland and Coahoma boys'
quintets starts show rolling.
Westbrook and Courtney girls'

terns at a.M
Sterling City's had been

appear the

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART.

Frank Barton, the Sul Ross college footballer who played on the
potent 1940 Big Spring high school eleven, been visiting here the
past week.

Barton aspires be a football coach and may plunge into that
field when he graluates in 1949. "Fat Boy," as he was affectionately
known around here, has one more year of eligibility at the Alpine
college. He's a regular guard on Red Pierce's Lobos, plays alongside
Hal Battle, the Sul Ross center, who is another Big Spring,product.

The Lobos will play again next fall the New Mexico conference
they're defendingchampionsof the league but may become part

of a conference, which would include such schools as Corpus
Christi university, TexasA & L and Southwestern,In 1949.

The Big Springer sajs Charles Buckner, Gene Rush. Horace
Rankin and Dewey Stevens,all former Big Spring high school athletes,
may enroll at Sul Ross next fall. He figilres Rush and Rankin especial-
ly will be of help the Lobos.

MEDAMCH, RATHBONE MAY ENROLL AT SUL ROSS
Sul Ross also land John Medanich, the Pecos flash

who washed TCU, and Milton Rathbone, San Angelo
Junior college's talented backfielder.

Medanichtried to enroll at Sul Ross before going to TCU
but he couldn't, make the right kind of arrangementsso fol-

lowed in his brother's footstepsand went to Fort

SOUTHWEST SCHOOLS WANT NO PART OF COWBOYS
Mere suggestion by Hardin-Simmo- university officials of an

athletic ticup with Southwest Conference schools must cause night
maresamong the bigger brethren.

HSU followers know well their institution probably never will
into but would like the satisfaction seeingtheir Cowboys

games with the Southwestteams. The Baptist school's
athletic department has approachedall of the teams countless times
with offers games during the past few years but their proposalsare
invariably vetoed.

Recently, AVaddie athletic director offered Texas A&M and
Baylor $12,000 each to come to Abilene games. The offers went

naught.
The Cowhands have lined up a game with College of Pacific, Stock-

ton, Calif., but still needone game to out their schedule.

BALLINGER TO PLAY TWO EXHIBITIONS IN EAST TEXAS

Bill Atwood, Ballingec's new baseball skipper, will take
his Cats Sherman-Deniso-n for two exhibition games with
that Big State club April

Atwood skippered the Twins several weeks during the
1947 season.

DAVIS MAY BASEBALL TEAM AT JUNIOR COLLEGE
Harold Davis, the Howard County Junior college basketball coach

and physical education director, may organize a Jayhawk baseball
team shortly and apply for entry in the proposedindependentdiamond
league. ,

has the nucleus for a fair club. Donald Clark, his basket-
ball ace, worked one spring with the New York Yankees. He'squite
an infielder and can throw the onion with some authority. His brother,
Ray, is a first sacker. Jimmy Ray Smith, another HCJC student, can
play the infielder.

Both Horace Rankin and Jackie Barron, Jayhawk cagers,played
high school baseball here lastspring. G. W..Kennemer, still another
basketball player, caught several games for high school In
1947.

The independent league will be discussed at a meeting at the
Settles hotel Sunday,March 7. Such communitiesas Stanton,Forsan,

a 21-1- 5 lead at intermission. sterling City, Knott, Ackerly and Coahoma, as well as Big Spring, will

siderably.

be asked to sponsorteams.

Adams' Mishap

Stops Battle
CHICAGO. Feb. 2G. W The last

.i i, .
" t- -." Texas champion in the National

elusion of the Forsan independent Golden Gloves boxing tournament
basketball tournament last week-- bowed last night.
end are to be honor at a Earl Wenbourne of Sioux City,
banquet sponsoredby the Forsan Ia 0ver Tom Adams of Abi-Servi-

club here at 7 p. today. jene wnen the referee stopped the
Named the squad were Frank j fight ln the third round after a

Dunn and Tomme Elliott, members deep gasnhad been cut on Adams'
i

of
and

the
Forsan will play an exhibition

at o'clock the Forsan

1948

the
of 913 points for

foe.

Clark
Clark

Cook

FT FT

1

0

1

0

266

1

coresfor ana in both

We

Ira

me

the to

to

in

new

out

Worth.

league

for

the
for

for

fill ,

league
for
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FIELD

out

Girard

the

out

won

-- BOWL-
FOR

FUN

The favorite indoor sport

of America is bowling.

For it's a healthy sport

that keepsyou fit. Bowling

offers fun for the whole

family ... so be of the

crowd to enjoy our fine

- alleys.

WEST TEXAS

BOWLING CENTER
S14 Runnels

ira p. m.
boys

slated to in meet but

has

to

may
at

get
the

to
0.

Davis

to

of

at

of

all

one

. .

;;;
"

had to due to the fact
that is In the Re
gional II at Abilene.

lined up to meet
now for

play and takes on the winner of
the game at 8 p. m.

finals are
for 7:50 and 9:00 p. m.

finals will be
played at 5:30 and 6:40 p. m.

coach, i

is I

A
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SOUND-DEADEN- S

AGAINST
irritating

readrumble

sheetmetal
vibration under--

body driving nelses;

withdraw
Sterling playing

tournament
Westbrook, Ster-

ling, qualifies semi-fin-al

Stanton-lr-a

Friday.
Championship sched-

uled Satur-
day. Consolation

Johnny Albers, Coahoma
tournamentdirector.

RESISTS

OF

PROOF

RIGHT FOR

SMOOTH

TAKE-OF- F

q2.5o

"asssssssssssssssssE

ABRASION

CORROSION

Cars

SMU SWIMMERS WIN
DALLAS, Feb. 26. tfi-Srj-

nthera

Methodist university defeated,th
Dallas athletic club. 41-3- 4, yester-
day in dual swimming meet la
which five pool, markr wer
smashed.

Benito Mussolini, soil of black-
smith, started his career as
school teacher.

of

AUTHORIZED

sgp2
SALES SERVICE:

Cecil Thixton
'908 West Third Street

2144
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The STETSON Flagship

It's a trim, lightweight, and jaunty StetsonMafcei
you feel like going places and helpsyou. arrivt
in style. See it tomorrow.

New Arrivals

STETSON 3X BEAVERS! v- -

t --

Sizes 6" to 7 . . . regulars and long oval
Ashville, Open Road and Texan.

$15.00
"7

V $tietV menilW

aT

I J I

SAND

.water
nddiri

WATERPROOF...

a

a
a

X.

.,

T H 1 .ft Q AMD MAIN

PREVENTS
rftf rioration causedby rvtf

PREVENTS
gravel and
stonedings . . . prolongsthe'
life your ear.

Phone

DEADENS SOUND OF

STONES...GRAVEL

& l II mr atsa. 'Wi . I

A "M fsSS STONE .

V f Mil 1 I AND
. '. flBVzr 'cncKS

V sssV sss Jf

ABSORBS

SHOCK

RESISTS

CHEMICAL

ACTION

Kteps your ear NEW longmr . . givms
a.

you mora noymnf and comfort . .

keops rosalo value high. Drive in for
FREE demonstrationtind estimate

Light

abrasion

Cars $29.95Large - - -

5--

Army SurplusStore PEURIF0Y
WHOLESALE

RADIATOR
and RETAIL

SERVICE Marvin Hull Motor Co.
114 Main Telephone1008 SOI East Third Phone 1210 207 Goliad Phone59
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Business
Clewing & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORY METHOD

ettttttttttW LAWSON
Hat Works

003 Rtmntlt

Cafe

V D I N E -
AT THE

RANCH INN CAFE

Specializing in tender steaks.
Southern Fried Chicken,

Choice of Beer .
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs C. B. Shraeder.
owners

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing .

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety o.' wall
paper Cecil Nabora will esti-

mate any job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver

. 607 E. Second Ph. 260

We Buy, SeU. Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone 2122

0, R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE

WE HUY, SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furnltun
of any kind, see us.
218 W 2nd St Phone 9B50

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Senr
lag you for the past 30 yean

SEE US FIRST

.Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Floor Stirfaclne

Floor Surfacing
And Finishing
Perry Peterson

811 Douglasi Phone 1878--J

Ganges

ten-ic-
e gU For

Car.
All

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Dp Carburetor
General Repairing
Wfllard 'Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
W5 W 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

- Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford & Lamcsa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phono 1678

ATTENTION
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight Wc
carry only the best in Stand-
ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip-
ment: also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department Is,
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O. H. DERINGTON. Owner

JACK B. ROGERS. S.Foreman
300 N. E. 2nd Phone1153

M O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 5276

Bring Your Ca Wtfere 'Yom
BusinessIs Appreciated

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt I

Service. I

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

House Morinff
G

HOUSE MOVING
i will move your bouse? any

here, careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1

PHONE 8661

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry in town, bonini
toll water. ourtons terrlct; good
machine.
202t W 14th Phone9595

MachineShop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon ProcessCompany.

Any type casting repair '

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-
to a new innersprlng. Call for
free estimate.' New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd '

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
Si CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Klnsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

a any

o0Td oU

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, TubesandBatterici
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD & AUSTIN

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes and batteries and

accessories

Operated by Homo Town
Boy

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

;fX?8
Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'i
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier. In tanks and up
rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
AU makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

Washing Machines

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any At

make or model. All work
.guaranteed. No charge for
cprvto tli4v to

2000 Johnson Phone 2037--J

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sato

ATTENTION
1946 Nash AmbassadorSedan
1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1942 StudebakerSedan
1942 Willis Jeep
1941 Ford club coupe
1940 Foj-- d tudor
1939 DodgeSedan
1938 International three-quart- er

ton wrecker.

T.V. GRIFFIN
4th and Johnson
IPHONE 2340

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Willis Station Wagon
1942 Plymouth four door

Sedan,new motor.
1942 Ford four door Sedan
1941 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Ford tudor
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 Stiidebaker Champion

Sedan
1940 Chevrolet coupe pickup
1937 Ford tudor
1934 Plymouth coupe
1933 Plymouth coupe
1937 G.M.C. Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174
CLEAN 1942 Oldsmoblle 8 Sedan.
HydramaUe drive; radio and heat-
er: under teat heater; defroster;
new aeat covers; good urea. Phone
1894 or 37.

1939 Plymouth Coupe: reconditioned,
new paint' Job; A- -l condition. S775.
Phone 580--J.

iNOTICE

1946 Deluxe Plymouth four
door, heater.

1937 Diamond "T" truck,
platform body.

1937 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup.

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

1936 Pontlac tudor, $300.
1939 Buick tudor, $350
Motorcycle with pickup box,

good condition, $450.
1938 Ford coupe, $450.
Cash paid for good' old model
cars. No red tape, we finance
our own papers.
1937 Plymouth Coupe for
, sale; fair condition, $325.

1936.Ford, fair shape,$250.
1937 Chevrolet coupe, $250.
1940 Model Oldsmobile tudor

for $55Q.
If you need cheap transporta-
tion, thesecars are well worth
the money.

ARNOLD'S

GarageanaAuto
i

i Parts

201 N. WJ2nd Phone 1476

1947 Chrysler, town-countr- y,

like new.
1946 Chrysler Foyal Sedan.
1946 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan.
19.47 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1942 Plyrnouth Sedan
1941 Ford Sedan.
1946 Chrysler Windsor, like

new.'1 i

1

Marvin Hull .

Motor Company

PHONE 59

NOTICE
Tailored Seat'Covers

LEWIS SHEEN

600 West 3rd. Street

1940 Pontlac Sedan: worth the
money. Wagon Wheel, II. M. Ralnbolt
For Bale: 1036 Ford tudor; good
clean body, motor fair: priced rea-
sonable. See Napper at Mason Qa-rag-e.

207 Nt W. 4th. Phone 3127.
1039 Pontlac (our door Sedan for
tale: 1040 motor. In fair condition.
Priced for quick sale. 300 Park
Ave. Phone 2023-- J.

1040 Uulck four door Bedtn; radio
and heater: coqd condition. It sold
this week, 1800. See at Fixe 8ta
Uoru

A Tracks
I 2 ton truck, sood aa new. Phone
2311-- Can be seen at 300 Oteit
Street.
1941 Dodce Pickup lor sale; extra
clean: reasonableprice. Griffin Sery-Ic- e

Store. 601 E. 3rd Street.
5 Trailers. Trailer Houses
1947 model National Tandem trailer
house (or sale: two rooms. Phone
2631-- alter 4:15 p. m.
6 For Exchange

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and. Found

LOST: Mixed Wrk Chlhtnhui .nrfrat Merrier lexnaie dog. Answers to
iiny." new collar; lost Tuesday.

Phone 10, J. J. WIHlngham.
LOST: String of pearls Sunday

possible between J & H Drug,
and Big Spring .Hospital: sentimen-
tal value. Please call 612.
LOST: Wednesdayalternoon on Sec-
ond or Scurry Streets, leather cush
Ion (or large chair: Finder please
return to or phone . H. Morrison.
135 or 11B6--J.

11 Personals
OLD at 40, 50, 60 MAN You'recrazy Thousands peppy at 7a Os-trc-x

Tonic Tablets pep up bodies
lacking Iron. For rundown feeling
many men. women call "old." New"get acaualnted" tire only' 50 cents.

all druggists In Big Spring, at
Collins Bros. Drug Store.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next

manner creamery.

J5,J2J5T..iSHL0?. "
Mtwf ,iiuiui win riiBUsi .iiui.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

Regular mtetlnt ol
Knight of Pytnlai
each Tuesday erenlni
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A. W. everyA 2nd 'and fourth Thurs-
day nights. 7:30 p. m.

E. R. Oross. W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

CALLED convocation Big
Spring Chapter 178. R.
A. M.. Friday 27 at 7:00
p. m. Work In Mark
Masters degree.

Bert Shlve, H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

UDLLIM Lsdgl 372
IOOP mtttt Try lion- -

f3JO day nlgfeS. Building
318. Air Ban, a Ctlock

BIO Spring Council 117 will confer
council degrees,Monday March 1st.
at 7 p. m.

Inlne? Daniel. T. t M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

16 BusinessService

Rose & Mc Kinney

Plumbing
New and Repair Work
For Prompt Service

Phone 2684 703 Scurry

ALBERT'S
Service Station

Prompt and CourteousService
Washing and Greasing

Our Specialty
GLEN ALBERT, owner

Phone 1825-- J 1901 Gregg
RADIO repairing, large ktock of
lubes and parts. Baseoall. toftball
equipment. Musical merchandise.
Phone 8S6. 113 Main.

Call Us For
PaperHangers

Painters
Spray Painting
Floor Finishing

Floor SandersFor Rent

The
Sherwin-William-s

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone 1792

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358-- R

Tally Electric
Company ..

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring, We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

. NOTICE . . .

Reduced prices on complete
paint jobs and, all metal work.
Keep your car looking new
have the body and fenders
porcclalnizcd.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Fi$e estimates on all jobs

large or small

MONTGOMERY

Top and Body

803 Aylford St. Phone 016

218 W 2nd 8L Phone 0650; light
hauling and yard work. E. C. Payne.

Attention Farmers
Bring us Jtour Blacksmlthlng.

All work guaranteed.

Thomas Brothers

Welding and
Blacksmith Shop

608 N. E. 2nd

NOTICE
Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

BURLESON

Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

STACET'S SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts: motorlxlnc? Belt.
tors sharpened.
70S Mala phnna 3491

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

St Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR

Wo make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 283

NEEL'S
PHONE 1323

STATE BONDED

WAREHOUSE

Dependable- Van
Service

Crating and Packing

- Fire Proof- Building

Concrete Constructed

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring.

Special Prices

ON
SEAT COVERS

AND
UPHOLSTERY

Good Variety To Select
From.

Airport Body

Works

West Highway 80, Phone2213

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING'

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead

Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

A. P. S. CAFE
We Specialize' In

0 Steaks and Sandwiches0
9 Cold Drinks

Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across from Yell's Inn.
Highway 80

HOUSE LEVELING
FOUNDATION WORK

woncreie wora. exterminating--, car
penter repairs, roofing;, free estl
mates. R. Carter. Phone 1739--J be
fore 10 a. m. after 3:30 p. m.

17 Woman's Column
BELTS: Corered buckles and but
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, 1707 Benton. Phone 633-- J.

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles, nailheads,
rhincstoncs. -

AUBREY SUBLETT
123 E. 3rd. Phone 380
WILL do lronlnsj (or people who lire
at Ellis Homes: guaranteed work:
will also wash and Iron girls' uni-
forms. Bldg 38. Apt. S. Ellis Homes.
auu-KK- rur aoai re
styling and repairing. Tears of tx
perlane Mrs J. L. Haynes. 710
Main. Phone 1037--

WILL do all kinds of tewing. 1301
Sycamore. Mrs. Walter Bredemeyrr.

HURRY! HURRY!
THURSDAY 26.

Come To Our Sale.
One rack of dressesand good
used suits, $4.05. And many
other values.

RESALE SHOP
115 RUNNELS

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keept children all hours. Fhont
2010--

LUZIER'S (lnt perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 633--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
MRS. Tlpplt. 307 W. 8th does all
kinds of tewing and alterations.
Phone 213
CTTTT.n care nursery: care (or chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Mra. A.
C. Hale, 806 E. 13th.

ALTERATIONS
Uen't ana Women's Clotho'

If they don't fit. bring them to
Mrt. O C. Potts.
100S Main Street

STANLEY
Horn Products

Mrs. C. B. Kunley

SOS Z. 18th Phona 3233--J

WE do washing and lrpnlng at rea-
sonable rates. Cap Rock Courts, sa

Highway, small building be-
tween courts, lust off of Northwest
12th Street.

SPENCER
FoundaUongarment supports (or ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children Doctor's ordert
filled. Phone 2111 after 8:30. 807 Z.
12th.

Electric Machinery
Repairing

Motors - Belts
Motor

1805 Gregg St.

Night Phone2155--W

Big Spring
Herman Taylor

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

t '

All machine permahents on
special.

Completeline of Revelon pro-
ducts and Contourc
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

MaKZ corered button. buckles,
belts-- huttnn hh no.
sets and sewing of all kinds Mrtt. a. cur 208 N w 3rd. I

RTOS F F TtriWfttl i4n I...tn.
1800 block West Fourth. Inn It for
sign.

EXPERIENCED In children sew.
In. 308 N. E. 12th. Mrs. E. T
Pcott.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallhearts. Mrs J. S. Martin.
700 N Qregg Street.

HOSIERY MENDINO. 1303 Benton
St.. Phone 609--

WILL keep your children at jour
borne or at my home: reasonable
rates. See Juanlta Holt. 407 Galves-
ton.

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. Sth
Street. Phone 1461--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS For 32 Base
list Civil Service Jobs and Informa-
tion lor men and women outside"
continental U. S. Mall SI P. O
Box 2547. San Antonio. Texas.

WANTED
Young, energetic man between
ages 21 - 35: permanent posi-
tion with future advancement;
collectional experience de-

sired, but not essential.
People's Finance &

Guaranty Company
219 Scurry Phone 721

22 nelp Wanted Male
WANTED: Experienced (arm and
ranch hand, salary $4 50 per day.
Good three room house, electricity
and butane system. Prefer middle
aced. married white man. See Olen
Petree. Stanton. Texan.
"POK wanted, good working condi
tions Must be sober Phone 9377 or
app'.y at Ranch Inn Cafe.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless1
home of four children, ages 3. 4.
3. and 6 Ranch home, located three
miles from Stanton, has all modern
convenlencles. Prefer person who
can drlve car Salary $21. weekly.
Write or see Glen Petree. Stanton.
Texas.
WANTED- - Competent typist, some
bookkeeping kiiowIkIsh prefcrrcr1
Please call 1361 or 203.

Operator Wanted
AT

Settles Beauty Shop
PHONE 42

Maid Wanted
' AT

Motor Inn Courts
Phone Mrs. Drynnt, 13G0

WANTED- Saleslady, no experience
necessarybut must bo oaoA'il" Very
small salary and mmmliim to
start Write Ho n. S c- - llcmlrt
WANTED Home econumlc demon'
trator. Must have cur ('ill time

Job. Apply Taylor Electric Co.

24 Employ't Wanted Male
WANT Job on ranch or farm. 12
years experience. Archlo Forbus.
Coahoma. Oen. Del.

24 year old pilot desires
work from 7 p. m to 12 a. m
Call 2366-- aftr' 7pm

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employedup to $50.
No red tapo no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of otfico for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

and EquipmentC07J

and Service
Pulleys Equipment

Kewound
Phone2580

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsert No Security

FinanceService

Company

103 MAIN PHONK 1M1

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

95 990

If you borrow tlstwhere, yeu
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You

People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
FOR SALE- Nice bedroom suite, In-
cluding new Simmons mattress. $85.
PLAY pen and pnh cart lor sale.
Call 2042-- J.

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W H. McMURRAY

1220 Wes Third

HILL AND SON

Specials, Deluxe

Porcelain top kitchen cabinet.
$34.95.

100 Comfortable fibre bottom
chairs, $1.95.

Sewing machine, treadle type,
$64.95.

Four burner table top gas
range.

Dixie four burner table top
gas range.

9 ft. felt base,special,$1.09
6 ft. felt base. 90c.
New 80 coil bed springs.

504 W. 3rd Phone2122

THRE piece living room suite for
sair. uve piece dinette set; gas
coo stove: 4 ft. rngldalre. 110
t. IB til

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos

Baldwin - Wurlitzer
Betsy Ross

JesseFrench & Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harlcy Ellcott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store
1708 Gregg St. Phone 2137

45 Pets
AKC registered Shetland sheep dog
puppies (miniature collies), cliem-Dlo- n

fired. Intelligent, atfrctlonale
and hardy Wonderful a show dot
and pets, used to herd nheep In
their native Shetland Islands. CAS.
R C. Schulte. 6104 Locke Ave.. Fort
Worth. Texas.
48 Buildinjr Materials

YELLOW PINE
LUMBER CO.

1203 X. Hlway SO

Yard Prices
1x6 to 1x8' siding, kiln dried IS
No. 1 Selected hardwood flooring 25c
No. 2 Hardwood Flooring . . 14c
Assorted colors. composlUon

shingles 17.00 q.
2x4 & 2x6 10c
1x8 to 1x12 8 L. He
1x10 and 1x12 Boxing 11 Ic

Assorted Doors and Hardware .
10O discount per truck load.

Please mention this ad.
Phone 623 Midland

e

0 Complete
Phone2324

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous
12ft. boat and 4.2 IT. ?. Champion
Motor, has been run approximately
IS hours. $150. See at 803 Johnon
St,
FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators (or popular make
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PXURIFOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.
SHEETROCK (or sale: also (our
yard, hydraulic dump bed. 1110 N.
Bell.

FOR SALE: New structural steel.
500 tons. Angles, channels. I beams.
H beams and Plates. All sizes. 2.
2 2, 3. 3 O. D. New boiler
flues. II and 12 guage. Lengths 16.
18. 19 and 20 (eet 100O pounds
tested. M. Levtnson Pipe and Sup--:

plr Co.. Phone 525. Qladewater.Tex- -

NOTICE
Plenty fresh water catfish

Wholesale or Retail

PETE'S FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

iSJIrk Y Mn ftv

PittsburghPaints
Pre-w-ar quality
Artist Supplies
Canvas boards
Brushes.and fitted cases

BIG SPRING
Paint & Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

WAR SURPLUS

Shovels, folding . . $1.23
Towels. C. S. N. M. D. white i .39
Towels. Army Bath, large . . t .69
Pajamas. M. D. . . S1.95
Dresses, Nurses and WAC .... S1.93
Sox. (lrst quality. 5 pair $1.00
Sox. 30 ! wool Ct D S .50
Suits. WAC. nice 100'. Wool S5.93
Overcoats, WAC. dyed.

ready to wear $8.95
Oun Cases, protect your

gun $1.43 and $1.93
Oun cleaning equipment$ .23 to $2.43
Knives. Navy with scabbard . $2.43
Tool Boxes . .. $1.95 to $12.50
Clip Boards, fiber $ .73
Filing Cabinets, small . $2.93
Goggles .... $ .65 to $193
Hats, fatigue, good for boys . $ .23
Bags, musel. (or hunting

or fishing $ .65
Shirts. O. D.. with pants

to match . $3 93
Bunk Beds $2.93. two (or $3.30
Mattresses

Bunk Bed. $3 30 and $6.50
Guns, used assorted 40 off
Pistol scabbards, leather $1.23
Tool lockers $2.93 to $3.95
Shoes. Navy Field .. . $6.93
Blanket. O. D- - Perfects $4.95
Sink and Drains. Metal, each $10.00
Khaki .Pant. Shirts, Shoes, Under
wear. Mechanic Tools. Cots. Pillows.
Coats. Jackets. Overshoes. Sleeping

Bags. Rain Suits. Luggage, etc.
"Try Us We May Have If

War Surplus Store

605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts.Owner

SeeUs For Motorcycles.

Bicycles and Whizxer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

A'so sharpen and repair any

makeol lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W. Highway Phona 2144

FARMERS, TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Stort. 114 Main St.

NOTICE

We have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiskey.
See us for your party needs.

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S

PackageStore

803 West 3rd Street

FOR tale: Alr-oll- 55 air condi
tioner. Call 2453-- J.

DIAMOND RINO. Lady's beauUful
setting. Large fine ouallty brilliant
diamond. Quick cash $275. Rare op-
portunity. Inspection invited. No ob
ligation, write box B. L. o Herald.
ONE (our cylinder Indian Motor
cycle (or sale. McDonald Motor Co..
20S Johnson, Phone 2174.

Spriing
Accessories!

Pure silk and sheer crepe
scarfs,squaresand long styles:
ties, all colors. Nylon hose.
necklaces, ear screws and
bracelets. Barrettes, all sizes
and colors.

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

service
2409 GreggI

CITY BODY SHOP
Spot or complete paint jobs
Fender and body repair
Body rebuilding
Seat covers

upholstery

FOR SALE
43 .Farm Equipment

FOR SALE
FARM IMPLEMENTS

1 AOli Chalmers Tractor W. Ct,
1 C. Allls Chalmer. Plow. Cultita-t- or

Mowing. Machine (new). Plan
1 Farmall 12: 1 nor ccsUae. AlaChalmer; 3 cultlTatont (cr Tractors?
3 pljws: 1 Three Dl John Dects
Plowf 2 cotton Trallccs: I watertank; Border Disc John Deere OUa
border Press. .

C. B. DODSOK
Barstow. Texas

AIR COtfDITIOXG

SUPPLIES

Wholesaleand Retail
Attic Fans, all sizes.
CopperTubing, any size.
Copper Tubing fittings.
Fan Blades.
Pure Aspen Wood.
Electric Motors, any size.
Water pumps, large and

small.
Factory coolers, blowez

type.
2500, 3500 it 4500 Cfra.

C & H
Distributing Co.

1089 S. 2nd SL Phone 4061
ABILENE, TEXAS

49--A MlseellaneoHS

FOR SALE
Model A. John Deere tractor,
four' row planter three row
cultivator. ,

SeeG. B. VINCENT
Big Spring Hardware Co.

UOHT duty 8" bench aaw jar gale:
practically new. $25. Paul Dairow.
211 W. 21st. Phong 809.

'

CHINA
LAVATORY

Chrome legs and faucets
Very attractive, completewitfr
trap. $27.50.

J. M. LAWSON
803 RUNNELS

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods

Wanted To Buy

GOOD USED JfURNTTUML

100 W. 3rd. phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furnitur

i

roRHrnm ... m.
furniture, tire a thins Marsjmb iu. us our snesabttora
bur W. L. afeCcUstar. 1MJ w. 4tiZ
Phona 12SL

54 Miscellaneous

WANTED Clean eottaa ragjk Shrorcr
Motor Co. Phone 37.
WANTED TO BUT: fcaea't and boradiscarded lilnthlnx. lunase. aboea
and anything; or yalut. 60S W. 3rd.
St.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO room usstalrsl asartmtst' forrent; 11CO Mais. Phono 2337-- w aft-
er 6 p. ra. T

TWO room uniurnlxhedl assztzos(or rent; couple with two frtchildren. 206 W. e 3rd.

DIXIE COURTS
AND APARTMENTS

One Two Hoomj Apartment

Mrs. Hjnson
PHONE 1422

ONE room furnished; anartatag faV
rent to couple. 6101 Nolan Street.
TWO room apartment (or ttatj
Phone 1317--

FURNISHED apartment (or atj
two rooms and bath; Ideal (or work- -
In? ntinl jCT.n mf a.. Im..niltald hffrirrtfim inrit ht. w ..
working men. 1009 Main StretU alt
er o p. ra.
PUPN13HED apartment tar rent;
utilities furnished. NIdo Conn,
10OI E. 3rd.
TWO room apartment and bath (or
rent; new (rlgldalrei Sea alter 4
p. m. at 19 10 Johnson.
FURNISHED apartment (or rwtr

and bath; hot water, trtgt-dal-re:

utilities furnished; close lnr
couple only. 510 Lancaster.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; do in; (m part
ing; air coacuuonta; wteuy rata.
Phone 891. 501 2. 3rd. St.
FRONT bedroom (or rent; prtrat
entrance: adjoining bath: aimty 1390
Johnson.
BEDROOM with oriraU bats (or
rent, prliatt entrance. lUtr at 009
w. 4th. I'hone 1129--W

NICE bedroom for tent, adjoining
bath; close In. 403 W. Sth. Poos
034.
ONE small room and on lart
room for three or (our mtnr and
board at 411 Runnels. Pnoiu floSOL

BEDROOMS (or rent; 200 OolUd.
64 Room and Board

Room and1Board

For Working, People

311 N. Scurry ,Phone9662

65 Houses

three Room boast (or .rtst st
Sand Springs. X. T BUleua.
FIVE room house tor rent; located
on Highway 8a East o Highway,
3rd. house past Cosden,

68 BusinessProperty

FOR RENT

Building 20 x 40 feet;
Suitable for Wholesale
Candy or other small

businessor office
Living quarters in rear.

See Mr. Hill

Hill Son

Furniture Store
i

504 West Third Street



WANTED TO RENT
78 Apartaacatat
COUPLE vuh small babr wat to
rest t&ret room tamlttird apart-Be- st.

Rums 800.

XEED rnralsliea or tmlumlha
bouse ol lour or tin roomi. br
isai or lUreb. Can dr best of
TderrncCT. Write box A. O. car
EtnM. x
Urxesttr seeded br Tonne eoupla
and sentil (taocbten 3 to S zoom
IcixUhed bouse r apartment. Ex--.

frfffnt care ol prosxrtr aad rnmUb-ln- ci

cuarasteed.Call Ed May at
the Big Bsrtng Herald. Phone 738.

"2 Hesscs
WAKT'to rent two aedroom boas
or apartment. rarsUbed or unfur-p'"- ?

couple and baby crL Stan-da- rt

Ott oT Texas Oeolorist. Car
i. P. Ifartls. Settles Hotel. Reward.

REAL ESTATE

Per Sate

OOOS HUTS ST REAL ESTATE
2 'Modem art room bouse and
bath: a rood bur: located es East
13U St.
X Nice Are --room bouse and batb
sea Hit School oa pavement?
priced reasonable.

, 4. Six room duplex near msb School
on paremenC priced reasonable.
S. Poet room souse,and batb: com
EleteU rcrslsbed: In food location.
e. Rice boute and batb with
carase apartmenton Greet Street.
1, Toes room bouse and bath, cor-
ner lot en East 15th Streets a rood
bur.
a. A beautiful home lo Washlnctos
Place. Terr modern.
S Hart some real choice residence
lots: also several choice business
lot on South Qren Street and on
3rd. Street.
10. A real food bur: one of the
best business locations In Sic
Ssrlnr. Two storr brick bulldlnt Just
otr or Main on East 3rd. St.
11 Cood CToeerr business in choice
location.
12. A real bur; cood Helpy Self

" Launirr: flolnc a nice business.
12. Real nice caXe on East 3rd.
Street.
1 Real alee two storr tuslness
bulldlnt Just otr or 3rd, Street: a
cood bur
l5."Ertra Special. 1380 acres choice
Btt; sheep proor frnce. cross
fences; two cood wells and mills:
lots of water.
WTO be clad to help you in bujlnt
cr selllnc rour Real Estate.

--W. li, JOKES. REAL ESTATB
Ml g. ISth. Phone'1653

Mcdonald
robinson
Realty Co.

711 Main Phone 2676
FIVE room house, close
in, harwood floors; reasonable
price.
TWO close in lots, one on
corner.
Businessbunding on Main St;

bargain for quick sale.
Clote-i- n business on Scurry

Street; two boinei on 17th
Street

Two beautful homes in Ed-

wards Heights;
house close in; near school;
vacant

Souse -- lor sale to be
moved; rooming house for
sale close in.

Beautiful home on three lots
en pavement; partly furn-
ished; bargain for quick
sale; close in.

Kice home in good part of
town; with nice business
buildingon rear will sell
home and business sep-

arately. Good buy.
SOME real bargains in room-

ing houses and apartment
""houses. "Severalhomesfrom

three to eight rooms.
yiCE businesslot close in.
TWO bedroom bouse lor sale: cor-s-er

lot: EteE.lI. Ralnbolt at
Waton WheeL

X. Six room borne. 3 bedrooms, two
extra cood lots; near hospital site;
priced to seO.

X BoUL IS rooms, completely fur.
eifhed: all sew beds: (terrthlat
rots: wiced to sett. "

3. Pin room modern borne, coat
Dlettly furnished; en psrement la
Edwards Beicbts.
K. Pin room modern borne: ea East
rroEt earner lot; extra cood business
bBSdlnc taclnx side street: can be
ssedlor any kind or businesscr eaa

Into apartments.
C five room home: S lots close
la sear school. 16250.
Y. Peer room Tarnished borne; alose
ieu dose to school: welkins dis-
tance Iroa town.

One or best rour room homes br
Wasbiscton Place: pre-w-ar built;
feardweednoon; ball and bath; all
bice rooms, lenctd back yard, food
cart, larre earner lot, this Is a
real nest.
f. Tow food lots en Qrecc Street
near Veteran Eossitsl.
12. Pire room modern hoSe: dost

-- fan baa bath, caracet hardwood
flam, priced 'eery reasonable.
12. One of best bottrt la
Park ElU urtrtltlnn; has ererrthlnx
tos would wast la a home.
It Prre room borne en three.East
treat comer lots, clot In.
IS, Plra room home, bath and car.

c: two room aptrtment. SetUes
KdditlQn.
PODH room some near IDsb
School: carsca. lasted back yard)
wamnc ciaunee oi town; cood lit-
tle "home; priced Terr reasonable.
17. Pire room home, certse and
comer lot; Highland Park. If rou
wast n or the better homes, see
tale one.
19, Six room home, built en cerate,
four east front lots outside city
UbIU.
I at sate rei wltb row Real

Bttax needs, borinr or seUsc
W S. TATW 1 ,
Pfce&sattl'W
tM JabBsss

New four room house and
bath; close to College
Heights .School; large, com-
fortable rooms; price $5250.

New five room house and
bath; garage attached; well
arrangedand neatly finished;
located in Park Hill addition,
price $8500.

New five room house and
bath; garage attached; large
rooms and well arranged.
Owner willing to sell at
$1000 reduction; located in
Washington Addition. Price
$6850. tThis is nicest five
room house andbath we have
had in some time at that
price.

J. B. COLLINS,

Realtor .

Call Mr. McWhorter

925 or 778--J

204 RUNNELS STREET

FIVE room bouse and bath lor
sale; furnished or unfurnished, en
1-- 2 acre lot x w Llndser. 207
Uatculte

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

86 HousesFor Sale
KEW well built three room house
for saeto.be mared. 1000 W. Orecc.
POUR room house tor sale; shower;
small down payment: easy terms.
829 W. 6th.

LISTINGS
I bare three apartment bouses,
worth the money. Let me show them
to you.
Porty acres of cood mixed land and

'six room house with bath within
one mile or Stanton. The price is
rtcht
X have several fire room houses
with bath and ther are vacant tor
occupancy. You wUl be Interested.
3S5 acres land close to Lenorab at
S57.S0 per acre.
Tourist court and grocery store com-
bined at a rive away price.
IT you want to build a home I have
some choice lots In all sections of
town.
SEE ME IP TOD WANT TO SELL

OR BOY
J. W. Elrod, fir.

1800 Main Phone 1754--J
IIP Runnels Phone 1C3S
KEW- - six room stucco house and
bath: hardwood floors: plenty closet
space; comer lot 319 Mt Vernon
Ave-- Washington Addition. See D.
P. White. 810 W. 3th or write Mrs.
A. H. Hnches, Knott. Texas. .

Practically new five room
house and bath, garage, very
nearly finished, located on
paved St In choice residental
section. Was built by G. 1. for
home and is leaving town.
Financed on G. L plan with
total monthly payment of
$49.39 Mo.f $1,850 will buy
owners equity.
Call Mr. McWhorter

925 or 779--J

J. B. COLLINS,

'Realtor
204 RUNNELS STREET

Pour unit apartment bousewith sep-
arate baths, also three room house
en same lot dote to Veteran's Hos-
pital site.
Pire room, rrame house and bath,
furnished; located In Edwards HU.
Pour room bouse to be mored,
S1500.
Eight room furnished bouse ea
downtown businesslot.
3BS acre farm five miles from Bis
Sprint, cood Improvements.
Plve room P. H. A. house and bath
In Park Hill addition. $3500 down- -
Pire room nouse and oath located
ta Edwards Heights. separate ca--
race. paved street.
SO cood lots In new airport addi.
tlon. Terms if desired. S175. to S375.
FIVE room brick veneer house and
bath; ttouble carece; cood Q. X.
loan, 2,400 cash.

WORTH PEELER
PIRE INSURANCE REALTOR

LOANS
Office TeL 3103 328 Nlcht

i

BARGAINS

1. Six room home in Edwards
Heights, priced under the
rest

2. Five room modern brick
home with garageand serv-
ants quarters; Washington
Blvd.

S. Five room home on Gregg
street; close in; double
garage.

4. Five room brick veneer, $8.-20- 0;

small cash down pay-
ment; balance in G.I. loan;
double garage; servants
quarters; close in.

5. Five room brick veneer;
two good corner lots; double
garage,a real home.

6. Seven room duplex, tile
walls and plastered; two
baths, oak floors; good buy,
$6,800, $4,500 in loan; lo-
cated in nice placeon North
Side.

7. Five room furnished house
in Edwards Heights; paved
street,ideal location.

8. 1 have" .several housesin all
parts of the city.

9. Lots in Park Hill, Cole and
Strayhorn additions, also
Edwards Heights.

10. 640 acre farm in Dawson
county, 400 acresin cultiva-
tion; improved; will sell for
$32 per acre.

11. Brick business houses;
courts, hotels, ranches and
grocery stores.

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main St

One of the best values la Bit Bprlnc!
six room brick veneer, comer lot..
close In. rarer apartment, win seU
below cost of replacement.
Oflod three room bouse and bath ea
West 4th. well located, S3.S00 cash.
Have a cood place for business oa
3rd BU also bare a brick store
bulldlnt on South Scurryj also a cood
well located larce business houseon
3rd St.; some suburban screes for
sale.
0000 four room stucco house with
acre of land; Bauer addition, (3300,
half cash.
Several acres land: cood house,
cood location, outside city limits;
priced worth the money.

J. B. PICSXI

Offle Phone lilt
Residence Phone8013--

POUR room , box house for sale;
sheetroeked,papered with sldlnc on
outside. 3 miles South. 1--2 miles
West of Vincent.
MCE house for sale with or with-
out furniture: hardwood floors; built
In cerate. 808 E. nth.
KEW three room house and three
lots for sale. S2850. Phone S80-- J.

APARTMENT ROUSE. mostly fur-
nished; cood location; cood income.
will net 16 per cent on price asked.
Pour room rock house, one acre of
land, Just eutsfde city limits: rock
seller, chicken yard, cow shed, have
own water. $4500.
1 hare for sale one-ha- lf section of
land, close In; excellent location that
is cood buy.

J. B. Plekl
Phone 1217

FOR SALE
Small two" room house with
standard lot price $700. or
will trade for good car. See
Cecil Mason at

' MASON GARAGE
207 N. W. 4th Phone 2127

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE' at Evant..
Tex by owner, m frame
house with bath. aU modern con-
veniences Including 250 eallon butan-

e-propane cas tank. Concrete
storm celar, carace. chicken house
with about acre Bermuda crass pas-
ture fenced tor chickens. Conven-
iently located near good high school.
Immediate possession.Contact Fayne
Coffman, 2397-- or at 604 E. 14th.

FOR sale by owner: New three
room stucco frame house andbath;
has , double sheetrock walls: built
In cabinet and sink, 300 caL over-
head tank: due well, will furnish
2000 c&L water per hour; tile build-
ing. 10 x 12. stucco and plastered
10 x 30 ft bam; a cood-- land: all
net fenced, two net cross fences:
fruit trees: shade trees: yard
fenced; two cardens; two brooder
houses;eas and lights. 140 yd. front.
This is my home. See M & M
Grocery, Sand Springs, 8 miles East
Big Sprint, no agent

SPECIAL

Lovely five room brick home,
large G.I. loan,$2,400cash will
handle; balance payable at
$51.87 per month; possession
in short time.
Three choice businesslots in
South part of city; priced to

'sell.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 64

First National Bank Building

SPECIAL

FROM OWNER

Best buy In Big Spring. Two
story brick and tile apartment
house. Across street West of
High School. Cost value $12,-50- 0.

Income vahie $150 per
month. Price $9,500. Also on
same lot facing Main Street
my six room homewith 3 bod-room- s,

cost Value $8,500. Price
$6,500. Can carry $3,500 at $45
per month, will accepta good
car up to $2,500.

See G. C. POTTS
1009 Main Street

81 --Lots & Acreage
TWO acres land for sale; two room
house; and one three-roo-m house:
cood well water: windmill, overhead
tank and out buildings. Highway
front S2300. See O. C. Petty. Band
Springs.

FOR SALE

649,acres, well located 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced andcrossed
fenced; new baras and imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other businessinterests.

Phone583 214 YY. 3rd. St

82 Farms & Ranches
SPECIAL

Nine section ranch: four windmills,
plenty water, house, garage, cor-
rals sad out houses: fourteen miles
South Big Spring: no minerals. Price
S30 per acre.
Six 0, acres, shown on map as
Brennad Residenceand lots 5. 6, 7
and 8 la block 9. lying between
13th and 15th streets on Lancaster
and Ajylford streets in city. A large
residence on part of this property.
Worth the money.
Exclusive sale or this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg. Day phone 920
Night 800 (Crawford Hotel)

165 acre farm, 5 ml es out on Gall
Road; 1942 Ford tractor and equi-
pment good condition: 80 extra fine
white leghorn hens, some maize.
Mrs. John Churchwell. Oall Road.

155 acres good mixed land;
mile and half of Stanton.Four
room house, good well, wind-
mill; 75 acre.

J.W. ELROD

1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

110 Runnels Phone 1635

CHEAP RANCH
7,315 acres. 75. miles North
Big Spring, vacant now; half
minerals, leasedfor oil.
Price $15. per acre. Insurance
loan

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

83 BusinessProperty
NORTH Side, Lamesa Highway. Blue
Star Store, part or . all of block;
bargain. 401 N. W. 9th, Phone
2540-- J.

JACK'S PLACE for sale at Band
Sprints. Reason for selling, other
business. Easy terms.

FOR SALE

Post Office Cafe '

Good Business,priced to sell.
W. L. Thomas, Phone784--W

FOR SALE

BY OWNER
Suburban grocery; doing good
business.Seeowner at

' 1011 East 16th Street

REAL ESTATE
83 Business Property

Small Down Town
Cafe

. Best Location;
Going Business.

Will take good car as part
payment

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

See Me For Bargain

In Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Courts

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Building

BARGAIN
Brick businessbuilding, 50 x
128 ft. paved street; well
located, $15,500. Some terms;
exclusive sales.

C E. Read
Phone 169--W 503 Main

85 For Exchange
GOOD duplex, well locatfe-- Th Abl-len- e

to trade for Big Spring prop-
erty Ruby MarUn. caU 2583-- after
8 pm.
Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorized to

announcethe following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock Ciunty)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

For District Attorney;
. MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r;

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernle) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. CommissionerPet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H.-B- . (Happy) HATCH

Co. Commissioner,Pet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J." a. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet. 1:
J. T THORNTON
M H. (Shorty) GRIMES

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Cotton Permits
HARLlNGEN, Feb. 26. WCot-to- n

planting permits covering44a.
251 acres of lower Rio Grande Val
ley land have been issued 4,442
planters the state department of
agriculture announced.

Phone SOO Johnny Qrlffin'a.

WBBhmz
407 RUNNE15 Si

. HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE The House

of Hearing
Personally Helps ou!
JOHN W. TAUL, Mffr.

Phone 1275--

PLANT NOW!
PeachTrees 49c
Large Crepe Myrtle ..75c
ZVi Old No. 1 Roses...75c

y MANY OTHER BARGAINS

EASON ACRES
NURSERI

6 Miles East on Hlch 80

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

ThomasInvited

To Lead Panel

On Drunk-Drivin- g

GeorgeT. Thomas,Howard Coun-
ty attorney, has beeninvited to be
a panel leader on a discussionof
the drunk-drivin- g problem when
the ninth annual safety conference
of the Texas Safety association Is
held in Dallas on March 19-2- 0.

,Other participants on the panel,
"Let's Face the Drunk Driving
Problem!" are A. C. Unborn, Hous-

ton, district attorney; Allen Falby,
El Paso sheriff; Homer Leonard,
Austin, general counsel for Texas
Brewers Institute; R. O. Smith,
Austin, executivesecretaryof state
wholesale beer distributors; and
Will Wilson, Dallas, disrict attor-
ney and president of the state or-
ganization for county and district
attorneys.

Panel leader is to be C. J. Rut-
land, Dallas vice - president for
traffic safety of the state associa-
tion.

Thomas has an outstanding rec-
ord in West Texas for handling
driving while intoxicated cases.
During the year there have been
205 DWI casesfiled in the Howard
county court, and only two have re-
sulted in acquittals.

"Most of the cases were pleas
of guilty," said Thomas, "but we
had to go to bat on a number.
There were some 10 or 12 felony
cases,approximately half of which
resulted in Indictments."

He said that cooperation of the
city police, highway patrol, and
sheriff's offices resulted in the
large number of casesfiled and in
the number of convictions. In Big
Spring police turn over all drunk
driving casesto the county for ac-
tion, which is not the caseIn many
cities, Thomassaid.

According to records of the office
of County Judge W. S. Morrison,
fines on DWI caseshere last year
amounted to $15,830, and court
costs to $4,841.50, or $20,671 alto-
gether.

Man PleadsGuilty
To Theft Charge

Carlos Romera, accusedof theft,
entered a plea of Kuiltv in lustiee
court Wednesdayafternoonandwas
nnea sjo and court expenses in
justice court.

Romeraallegedly took a quantity
of brass and other metals belong-
ing to the T & P railroad earlier
in the week.

A juvenile taken into custody
along with Romera was released
to the custody of his parents.

In Amarillo
Mrs. Don Pennhas been in Ama-

rillo, where she went after learning
of the death of a brother-in-la-

Rohbert Emmitt Leo Phillips, 50,
who was killed Tuesday when his
automobile struck a power line
pole. Phillips was field representa-
tive of the Amarillo district office
for the railroad retirement board.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO hPHINO AND VIC'INnY- - Uosf.j
cloudy and Tarmer with scattered rs

tbis afternoon, tonicht andrrlday
Hut, teen) 58, low tunisht 44. htshtomorrc 4
I Uhpst temperature this date PI tn

1017, lowest this date. 11 In 1934 maxi-
mum 'a.niall this date. .Jl In 19JK

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy, occasions! rsln
In north and west portions this afternoon
and tcmltht, no lmpo'tant 'cmpnature
chanties Friday cloudy to partly cloudy,
scattered ihouer.i tn Interior of east and
south portfj.i.i. little ehnn In tempers-lur- e.

Moderate to fmh
suiitheast windr on the con;:

WEST 1FXA5: Moitly cloudy with
scattered llsht rain this af'rnoon andtonight, .vot quite so cold thU llernoon.Friday parti cloudy and warmer.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Man Min

Abllenj 49 45
Amarillo 40 ?B
BIO 3PRINQ 49 14
Chicaso , 42 33
Denver 44 27
El Paso , .'.'... 59 40
Fort Worth .. 73 63
Qalveston ,',',, 04 57
New York .'." 38
St Louis 53 44
Sun sets today at 8 41 s. m . rises

Friday at a m

Pyblic Records
Marriao Licenses

J M. Calvin and Mrs Elaine Wllltas-ha-
Big Spring.

Wllburn C. Younc and Ethel Johnson.
Big Spring.

Arthur Frymle, Lawn, and Arma Lee
Welch, Ovalo.
Warranty Deeds

J L Sanderson et ui to Troy F.

Newburn. Lots 10. 11. 12. 13. 14 15.
Blk 7, Wright's Airport add b64 46

R. It. McEwen to M. J. Chbholm, Jr..
et ux .172 Acre tract out of 6-- 2 Sect 44,
Blk 32. Tap r&P. $4500

James F. George, et ux to James Wil
cox. S 100 ft. Lot 3. Blk. 83, Original
S1550.

Claregce C Bell et ux to Hubert W
Clawson, t ux. Lot 4. Blk. 34, Cole and
Strayhorn add S4500

Herman L. Stolen to W M Edwards
S 50 ft. NW-- 4 Blk 36. College HU. add
$5732 70.

H. L. Rlchbourg. et ux to C. A. Miller
Lot 9. Blk 4, Jones Valley sdd $150

Qeorge Clayton Stewart et al to Mrs
M M Marchbankus. Lots 4. 5. 8 .Sub. D.
"D" Blk 37. Fairview HU. $5,000.
New Vehicles

L. P. Forrester, Fort Worth. Bulek
sedanet.

James B. Felti. Ford tudor.

207 Austin
L. Gibson

John Strofher

Transferred

To Plainview
In a series of changeseffective

on March 1, John Strother, high-

way patrolman here for the past
two years, will go to Plainview,
and a graduateof the recruit train-
ing school will be assignedto the
staff here.

T. D. Whitehorn, who has served
with Strother for the past year,
will remain in Big Spring. Work-
ing with him will be Francis D.
Williams, Bangs, according to an
announcementfrom Col. Homer
Garrison, director of the Texas de-

partment of public safety.
CharlesW. Bell. Big Spring, also

a graduate of the first recruit
training school authorized bythe
last legislature, will be assigned"to
Brady.

The Seminole station is being re-
activated and Eldon Harvey Gil-ve-rt,

San Angelo, and Tom Orville
LeBIeu, Port Neches, will be as-

signed to it. Sweetwaterwill get a
graduate of the recruit school in
Jesse Raymond Reed of Gunter.

Examinations have been given
for the second recruit training
school and men are now being
called for the school which begins
April 1 at Camp Mabry. Two more
recruit schools for approximately
50 men each,are projected for this
year, one starting on Aug. 1 and
the other on Dec. 1.

In this area information about
examinationsmay be had from the
district stations at Pecos,Lubbock,
Abilene or San Angelo. Basically,
male citizens between the ages of
21 and 35, who are at least five
feet and eight inches tall, who
weigh at least two pounds and no
more than three and a half pounds
per inch of height, who have ex-
cellent character and a high school
education may qualify.

Locals Regain

Top In Scout

nch Campaign
Big Spring regainedthe lead in

the Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch cam-
paign today when new reports sub-
mitted at a luncheon-sessio-n In the
Settle hotel Increased the com-
munity total to $24,363.50.

Consequently, local campaign
workers saw their figures catapult
to the top again, after Odessa had
held a temporary lead. The Ector
countians still maintained their po-
sition m the runnerup spot with a
total of 521,635, while Midland was
in third place with $18,585.

Grand total for the entire coun-
cil at noon today stood at $108,810.-5-3.

Pledgesand collections tabulated
in cities and towns were as fol-
lows: Pecos,$10,360.90; Monahans,
$10,452.50; Kermit, $10,720.08; Odes
sa. $21,635; Midland, $18,585; Big
Spring, $24,363.50; Sweetwater,$7,-18- 5;

Snyder, $953; Rotan, $1,030;
Roby. $283. Colorado City had re
ported something over $3,000 pre-
viously, and another report meet-
ing was scheduled there at noon
today.

Local reports today added $4,-2-84

50 to special gifts and $850 to
big gifts.

Although the regular scheduleof
report meetingshere hasbeencom-
pleted, two more additional ses-
sions are being arranged for tabu-
lation of late canvasswork results.
Next sessionwill be on March 4.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Feb 38. (AP The re-
covery trend Inclined to wsne In today's
stock market although modest exceptions
were noted

The Dace slowed after a fairly acUve
start. Fractional declines held the ma
Jorlty near mlddy.

Resistant were Santa Pe. Illinois Cen-
tral. Mission Corp , Paclile Western Oil.
Loew's. Transcontinental & Western Air.
Kennecott. Follansbee Steel (on a divi-
dend). American Rollins Mill (on record
net) and J C Penny

La Beards most of the time were South-
ern Paclile. Gulf Oil. U 8 Steel, tim-
ers! Motors. Chrysler. Montgomery
Warrf. Sears Roebuck. International Har-
vester, Lockheed. Union Carbide. East-
man Kodak. Eastern Air Lines. Union
Carbide and Owens-IIIino-

Bonds vera narrow.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Feb. 56 CAP) CAT-
TLE 400: calves 200. active at strong-prices- ;

common to medium slaughter
steers, yearlings and heifers 18
common and medium cows 18 50-1-8 BO;
canners and cutters 1100-16.0- 0: bulls
14 00-1- 9 DO; good and choice fat calves
33 00-2- 6 SO. 'common to medium 17.00-3- 2

00; culls l.O0-16.00- : stockers scarce.
HOCJ8 600; good and choice butchers

1 00 above Wednesday's average, later
rales SOc higher; sorws 50c-1.0-0 up. stock--er

pigs steady; top 23.00; good and choice
190-27- 0 lb. hogs 22 50-2- 3 00; good 150-18-5
lb 18 50-2- 2 28: fev mixed grade lots 30 00
down, sows 18 0; stoekerpts 10.00.
16 00

SHEEP 1.400; sliughW lambs, steady:
feeders strong; older sheep scarce; good
woolrd fat tamos mostly 31 00; food
fleshy shorn feeder lambs 18 00.
COTTON

NEW YORK, reb. 26. (AP) Noon cot-

ton prices were 45 cents to SI 05 a
bale lower than the previous close. March
32 62. May 32 87 and July 33.0'r.
LOCAL MARKETS

No 2 Mllo S3 15 cwt.. FOI Big Spring.
No 3 Kaffir and mixed gralni. S3 10 cwt.

Eggs candled 40 cents a doxen. cash
markctr cream 73 cents lb ; bens 23
cents lb.

Phone 825
D. L. Burnette

Now's The Time . . . Beat The Heat!
For yearsand years each summerhasheenvery hot. When

the weather gets hot you want to be cooled promptly. . We have
no indication that this summerwill be different.

Therefore, we ask that you give us your order how for
your cooling requirements. We can repair and malte new pads
for your air conditioner now and you will be ready for hot
weather when it gets here.

We also furnish and install Fi-Bl- home Insulation.
Weatherstripping, Venetian Blinds, Metal Awningc, and Air
Washertype Air Conditioners.

Western Insulating Co.

.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

UT GIVEN
GARDEN BID

NEW YORK, Feb.26.

Kentucky State, St. Louis
university and Texas have ac-

cepted invitations to compete in
the eleventh annual national

basketball tourney.
The tournament will be played

in Madison SquareGarden March
11, 13, 15 and 17.

Fined $75, Costs
On ChargeOf DWI .

Algie S. Smith, arrestedMonday
by city policemen on a charge of
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants, entered a plea of
guilty in county court Wednesday
and was fined $75 and costs by
County Judge Walton S. Morrison.

Morrison also suspendedSmith's
driving privileges, for the ensuing
six months.

YMCA Schedules
RegularActivities

Regularly scheduled activities
are on tap at the YMCA this eve-
ning and Friday. The adult folk
dancing group will hold its regular
weekly sessionthis evening, while
the elementary school children
(seventh grade down) will have
their evening of supervised activi-
ties at the Y headquarters Friday
from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock. Couples
Interested in learning the old time
folk dances are invited to partici-
pate in the group which meets this
evening.

Loan Limit Hiked
McALLENr Feb. 28. IB-- The

farmers home administration will
now consider loans up to $16,000
on valley lands, Sen. Connally (D-Te- x)

has announced.In the past,
the limit on valley loans has been
S12.000.

Fefc. 28, 1948 --13

NEED A BUILDING?
LOW INSURANCE RATES ECONOMICAL

UGHTNING-PROO- F INCOMBUSTIBLE .
STRAN-STEE-L CONSTRUCTION.

Free Information

Authorized Dealer

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CUp And Mall To
SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.

Box 349

BIG SPRING,TEXAS
I Would Like Information On A Building

Sin To Be

Name

Address

City

USE

E.

B'Springer Takes

Honors
Stewart N. McLeod Big Spring

veteran, was among West
Texans who were listed as-- the top
12 students on the honor roll at
John Tarleton college In Stephen-vill-e.

McLeod had a total of 54 points,
when 30 Is the minimum require-
ment for the honor roll. Roy B.
Smith, Brownwood, had 55, and
Charles D. Whittington, Coleman,
53.

Otherson the honor roll included
HelenAnne Hardy, Big Spring, and
Wofford B. Hardy, Jn, both veter-
ans. Under 'the plan, an
A brings three grade points, a B
two, and a C one. Studentswith, a
normal load and a straightA card
would gain 45 points.

Frances Bigony. Big Spring, is
amongthe 44 McMurry studentsto
earn a place on the semesterhonor
roll. Only studentswith an average
of 90 or better or abovewere listed
on the roll, according to college-authorities- .

EducatorDies
BOSTON, Feb. 26. UV-T- he Rev.

John B. Creeden, S. J., former
president of Georgetown univers
ty, died today.

PURE AS
ST.J0SERH

MONEY ASPIRIN
FORCHILDREH

CAN BUY
WHY PAY MORE

Eny for aotieror lea than to give. No:need
the quick aspirin ta break tsbleU.
pain relief St. Joseph Tiejr are rasda
Aspirin assures.It'sso to meat correct
dependable. World's; child dosage)

seed. Essy torlargest seller at 10c ehild to take,
orasfa Caror. SOStJosephtabletsfar35c.

ASPIRIN.

Used For

wmtmammmx

P
5w

READY-MI- X

CONCRETE
Eliminate Unsightly Mess Of Sand And Gravel

That Mars The Beauty Of Your Lawn . .

Remember. . .

"No Fuss. . . , No Muss .... No Bother"

JUST SEE OR CALL

WEST TEXAS
SAND AND GRAVEL COMPANY

PHONE 9000

NIGHT PHONES

OTIS GRAFA 964 JACK JOHNSON1634--W

t KSSsV V vs' I lwlt 1

-- I

Beforeyou know it, your debtsget THIS big!
This tough to handle. Settle NOW
those school taxes, insurance,furniture pay-

ments, doctor bills settle them the South-

western Investment way. Say you need $385.
As little as $25.30 a month repays a S385

SouthwesternInvestment ProtectedPayment
loan. S O S for an S I C loan TODAY . . .

5,OUTHWESTERN

410 Third

Thurs.,

Tarlefon

three

scoring

Newi

accept

them

INVESTMENT VOMPANV

Phone2218
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ONLY ECA VICTOR
FOR THOSE

DEMANDING THE BEST

Tht Record Shop

GIRLS'

Full-lengt-h and Shorty coats to
.complete your wardrobe. Gay
plaidsand solid. AssortedSizes.

GIRLS'

Full length coat for your little glrL
Nnow Is the time to buy. BIG
VALUE BIG SAVINGS

P f j)

! UjlLZa " SAT, Fl

tea"' Blasts rsJ

Cj Wm LANE

ML AVE I

This Easter. . .

K

COATS

REDUCED

$10.00

COATS

$8.00

Mj0

cj&3i!n2HSSSrjBSSflK

MQPkT

SMART..

Full Length

COATS

REDUCED

$25.00
Lovely crepe, covert, end
swedein New Spring colors.
Assorted Sizes.

REDUCED

SHORTIES

$20.00
Beautifully Styled Shortiesin
covert, swede,gabardine,and
fleece. Soft shades.

FULL RACK

SHORTY COATS
Gay Colorful 100 00 all wool
plaids and solids.

$15.00

' Matching Bonnets With

TODDLER COAT

$5.00

Fashion- conscious coatsdanity
trim in solid wool fabrics. Colors
of Blue, Roseand Red. Size 1J3.-

CAA FINALS

SET MARCH 23
CHICAGO. Feb. 28. WV-T- he Na-

tional Collegiate Athletic associa-

tlon's basketball championshipwill

be decidedMarch '23 in New ork
after completion of the Eastern
and Western playoffs, Arthur
(Dutch) Lonborg, chairman of the
NCAA tournament committee, an
nounced today.

Lonborg,Northwesternuniversity
coach, said the Western" playoffs,
will be held March 19-2- 0 in Kansas
City, Mo. The Easternplayoffs will
be staged In Hew York March 18--

The winner and runnerups of the
NCAA tournament will move into
the final Olympic basketball try--
outs at New York, which .began
March 27.

Hnlv Cross and Kentucky alreadv
have beennamed to represent Dis
trict 1 and District 3 respectively.

The six other NCAA berths will
be decided mainly on ths finishes
In the various conferences.Baylor
alreadyhas capturedthe Southwest
conferencetitle and Is expectedto
be Invited.

NEW YORK. Feb. 26. (ffl-- The

1948 parade of college basketball
champions has started. Six con-

ference titles already have been
decided. The list is expected to
double by Saturday.

The six already decided:
SouthwestConference Baylor.
Hocky Mountain Conference

Colorado State.
SouthwestBorder Conference

Arizona.
Central Conference Iowa

Mason-Dixo-n Conference(season
play) Baltimore Loyola.

Vermont Conference Vermont,

RAIN DELAYS MEET
GRAND JUNCTION, Tenn., Feb,

26 (55 The rain-delay- National
Bird Dog championshipfield trials
tried again here today.

UfCLEMRC
SAN ANGELO 'TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

AVE AT PMNEY'S
Jr Cfuanbfsy

CRISP

COTTONS

$2.79
80-S-q'. Percales!Poplins!

Broadcloth! Chambrays!

Many Penney Exclu-sive-s!

For Misses, Wom-

en, Jr's.!

Button V Eyelets

win

f w 1

.plfcfc air tllr kk'9K
i wn warWwX?wt? mlESffimmfn:)
K llW'lLM', ?WgL4mmm

HAPPY OVER ELECTION RESULTS Three members of the
Lone family arc happy as they read congratulatory telegrams on
the results of the Louisianagovernor'selection in New Orleans,La.
Left to rtcht the are Mrs. Rose Long, wife of the late Hucy P.
Long; Earl K. Long, who won the run-of-f election; and Mrs. Earl
K. Long. (AP WIrepUoto)

TEN YEARS OF PROGRESS

Doctor Says85,000 Texans

Have Been Saved By Science
By PAUL BOLTON
HERALD AUSTIN BUREAU

AUSTIN, Feb. 26 The lives of
eighty-fiv- e thousand Texans have
been saved, during the past ten
years, by the advancesof medical
science.That's theestimate which
Dr. George W. Cox, the statehealth
officer, will make in a report now
in preparation.

Dr. Cox estimates thatmany per-
sons would have died during the

Wilkinson May

Go To Yale U.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. 26.

(51 The latest candidate reported
as having the "inside track" for
the vacant football coachesjob at
Yale is Charles (Bud) Wilkinson,
coach at Oklahoma university.

At Oklahoma City, Dr. George
L. Cross, O. U. president, said
last night:

"It is my understandingthat Bud
has beenoffered the Job."

The Dally Oklahomanwas more
specific. It said an unnamedmem
ber of the Yale alumni board had
told Wilkinson:

"If you want the job, it's yours,
we will recommend you to the
school and therecommendationwill
be accepted."

Edwin F. Blair, chairman of the
Yale GraduateFootball committee,
declined to confirm or deny that
the Sooner coach had been offered
the post left vacant by Howie
Odell'sdeparturefor the University
of Washington. Said Blair:

"All I cansay is, 'no comment'"
The Daily Oklahoman said Wil-

kinson had been offered a five-ye- ar

contract with "many conces-
sions," The coach himself did not
deny the report, but said he
plannedno trip east to confer with
Yale officials.

Alexander Waxes
Warm In Florida

ST, PETERSBURG, Fla.. Feb.n m - -
2b un rne 510.000 St. Petersburg per
7nole Open golf tournament start-
ed off as a wide open affair today.

Several of the better known golf-
ers turned in some neat scoresyes-
terday on the par 72 Lakewood
course.Bobby Locke, the South Af-

rica shooter,had a 69 together with
Eric Monti of Santa Monica, Calif.

The biggest event of yesterday's
pre - tourney, however, was the
snooting by Skip Alexander, Young
Durham, N. C, pro.

Alexander set a new PGA record
on the course when he used 18
putts on an 18-ho- round. George'
Schneiter. PGA tournament chair
man, said it set a new world rec-
ord for low putts.

The former Duke university golf
captain three-putte- d one green, but
chipped into the cup on two other
holes. He had IS one-pu- tt greens.
He turned in a 66 card.

Tired Kfdireys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Whendisorderof kidneyfunction permits
poisonous rnntter to remain in your blood, it
maycauzenassinzbackaehe.rheumaticpains,
leg pains,loss of pepandenergy,getting up
nights, swelling. puiEness under the eyes,
headachesanddizziness. Frequentor scanty
passageswith smarting and barning some-
timesshows there is somethingwrong "with
your kidneysor bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Doan'a
Pills, astimulant diuretic, used successfully
by millions for over SO years. Doan'aglra
happy relief and will help the IS mile of
kidneytubesflush out poisonous naataiVSZH

jour blood. GetDean'sPills.

IN MOST OF THE
BETTER HOMES

IT'S
RCA VICTOR

The Record Shop
Phone 230

Jack AL

Haynes

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

decadefrom 1937 to 1947 except lor
progresswhich cut down the death
rate which prevailed at the begin-
ning of the ten year period.

In 1937, the death rate was 10.5
per 1,000 persons. By last year it
had beenreduced 20 per cent to
8.5 per 1,000 persons.Much of the
credit for this life-savin- g, he adds,
must go to city and county health
officers. "They have cooperated
splendidly with diseasecontrol spe-

cialists from the State Health De
partment and, working as a team,
we have been able to win our bat-

tles on almost every diseasefrpnt."
The figures on the death rate are

included in a paper which Dr. Cox
plans to present at a statewide
meeting of local health officers to
be held at an early date. He will
outline in detail the state depart-
ment's campaigning during the
past ten years.

However, the doctors are not
winning on every front. The na-

tion's two biggest killers, heart
diseaseand cancer, have during
the same decade become the
leading causesof death in Tex-
as. And the toll of these two dis-

eases is s.till on the upswing.
Moreover, the third biggestcause
of death In Texas accidents
can't be combattedby medicine.
During the past decade, more
than 50,000 Texans died in acci-
dents, 17,000 of them in auto-
mobile accidents.
The increase in. deaths from

heart disease and cancer, is bad
news, says Dr. Cox. But even to
this, he adds a silver lining. Ihe
increase is at least partly due to
the decreasein deaths fromother
causes.In one respecta highly un
pleasant thought, the fact is that
more people are being saved from
death due to tuberculosis, pneu-
monia and other diseases,subse-
quently to die of heartdiseaseand
cancer.

One of the more sensationallife-savin-g

feats hasbeenaccomplished
in the hospital delivery room and
the nursery. Of every 1,000 babies
born In 1337, seventy-fou-r of them
died before reaching their first
birthday. By last year, that toll
had beenreduced by more than 80

cent: Dr. Cox estimates that
in the decade, the lives of 20,000
babies were saved.

The state health department is
proud also of the successof their
efforts to reducethe toll of tuber-
culosis. Twenty years ago, this
diseasewas tho state's Number
One Killer. In 1936, It still ac-

counted for 70.6 deaths out of
every 1,000. During the ensuing
ten years, however, the mortality
rate was reduced42 per cent, to
40,8 per thousand.
"That still isn't as great a reduc

tion as we would have liked," Dr
Cox said, "But we must remember
that the lower we manageto get
the death rate for any certain
disease,the harder it becomes to
continue reducing it, since the
worst casesare the last to be cured.
All things considered,we think the
fight against tuberculosishas been
one of the most brilliant chapters
in the history of the state health
department".

Tuberculosisis still far andaway
the leading cause of death among
women 20 to 35 years of age, and
14 in n.i...r ,.!., in nn.iflnntp ., , 4V..V '

It IS aci;uiju vmy iu attiuau. aa nit;
chief mortality cause for women
15 to 19 years old. However, the
department estimatesthat over 11,-00- 0

personswere saved during the
years 1936-4-6.

I

Readtheotherday where country
folks and farmers spend more
money, proportionately, on their
homes than city dwellers da

Doesn't seem hard to believe
when you think it over. Take the
folks in our town, for instance:
They're home-lovin- g people
who'd ratherspend an evening by
the fire with mellow glassof beer
than go out in searchof

diversion.

SoH's only theyput more
into what means most to them and
to their children:their homes.They

IT'S A BOY'S

SPRING

Boy's Slacks
Rayon Tropical slacks forboys in blue,

brown, cocoa and beige . . ideal for

spring and summer . . sizes 6

to 18.

6tol2---5.5- 0

Sizes12tol8---6.5- 0

flit SSy-j-

fisllliif

The word "music" is derived

from a Greek word used for all

tho arts of the Nine Muses.

You're invited toi dance to the
music of Harrison's Texans at the

American Legioq clubhouse Sat-

urday, February JJ8. (Adv).

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every and

Saturday

Come by Saturday Noes

Lee Billingsley
Phone238 Lamesa.Texas

jUfnimmtnt

om where sit ... &y JoeMarsh

a
entertain-
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wear.
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T
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Where Does
four Money Go?

2

may not have too much to spend
bat H goes for those permanent,
abiding comforts that make home
a nker place to be.

And from where I sit, that bud-

getcalls for some,of theniceties of
home life too like cider andpop-

corn for thekids from time to time,
and a friendly glass of beer for
Mom and Dad . . . things that bt-lo- ng

with what we meanwhen we
say"Home."
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department

Boy's Sfport Shirts
Bold color sport shirts for U
cotton with short sleeves.
Sizes 8 to 18

2.95

Boy's T-Sh-irt

Stripe ... of Lisle a fln
combed cotton yarn . . . black oe
red stripes with white.
Sizes 2 to 14.

Wniva-wkCo-r

1.50

DUPONT NYLON
DuPont Nylon anklets for men . . . solid

colors and.fancy styles with elastic tops.

Solids-1.- 00

Fancy-- 1.10

Store"

" , -

.

boy's

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS PHONE 728

WEATHER.BIRD

ZOWNSsrtVWfXv pU"
EM Jr iW&m

$5.95 HH

2 & 3d on.

SHOES Kt 10TS JUBGHSJK

. . .they are protected
frem your
breath;their wle won't
warp and peel away

from the.uppers.

jtKtiwomuui
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